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Beautiful 
Watches 
Absolutely 

i Free! OBsrLBmaN's watch. 
% 1860 

LADiaS' WATCa. 

^ H E BAPTIST & REFLECTOR IS ABLE to continue 
^ its splendid offer of a beautiful Watch to each of its 

subscribers who sends seven new yearly subscriptions 
between November 1, 1897, and January 1, 18%. It is 
hard for some to believe it, but one of these Watches, 
either ladies' or gentlemen's style, will be given for only 
seven new yearly subscriptions. 

THE WATCH. 
It has a durable Filled Gold Case. 
Expansion Balance. 
Nickel Movement. 
Safety Pinion. 
Is Stem Winding. 
Is Stem Setting. 
Retails for $10.00. 
Keeps Good Time. 
Hunting Case. 
Handsomely Engraved. 

HOW T O GET nr. 
First, send us seven new yearly subscriptions, one 

or more at a time, or twenty-two four-month 
trial subscriptions at 50 cents each. 

Then, when your list of seven yearly, or twenty-
two four-month trial subscriptions is completed, 
order one of the above Watches, stating 
whether you wish ladies' or gentlemen's site. 

WE WILL HELP YOU. 
If you will write us signifyinK- jour inteotioa to 

secure subscriptions, we will send jou ssiupl« 
copies of the paper and subscription blanks. 

. . . . . -i-i-.-n-it-inrumAJt 

By beginning work promptly you can securc one or more Watches, enough for all your 
holiday presents. Do not delay even one day. Write us If you Intend to work for a watch 
and we will send you sample copies free. 

BAPTIST and REFLECTOR, 
^ ^ NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
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SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old SorioB. Vol. LZI. N A S H V I L L E , T E N N . , N O V E M B E R 4 , 1 8 9 7 . Nsw SeriN, Vol. IZ.. No. 11 
THE GOSPEL FOR AFRICA. 

MY IIBV. O • HUITII 
tVuFUn/.~Th« Yoruba Cduntry, itio part of Afrl. a 

whuru Iho Suuthcrn Uapllat Con votitlon arc at pn « 
oiil HorktnK, l» sltualcd on the Gulf of Olliiea In 
Weet CJeniral Africa, lying, aa near aw pos»ll>lo, txi 
tween (I df|{reei and 8 daffriua North Latltuile, aiiO 
lictwuen 2 do|;reoit and 6 dc((reeii KshI Longitude, and 
Ifl aliout 200 mllcD iiquare. It Ixfor waHldlvlittd 
anioDi; auino (tlx or seven aattoiia, or irlbt«, all 
8|M!alcln|; the samo lant;uaKe Near tho ooaui, tliu 
country U nioatly Hat, often Kwainpy, and huavlly 
tiniborcd. About sixty miles from thu coa»t tho ilin 
bep Klven away to prairie, cover»«l wlih a heavy 
(growth of very hl(fh (jraBU, growln^r frtwn flv»' lo leu 
feet hlifh There are few swampi*, except iimall om 
In the Interior, and there are many hl^'h hllU, many 
of thum of Molld jfranlte At <VtM)m(>»haw our iuohi 
northern Htat'on, tho country In about :2IK) fiKit ab(ivt> 
Ilea level. Ah far ait to this last point theru UaUa>» 
a fre«h breiiio from the sea, except for a sniail imri 
of tho year, a wind from tho north, called (larmar 
tan, prevallo. Of coume the cllmato lo warm, for wl 
are clo»e on to tho Equator. The sun U very powcr-

»w:rii to think tho future it all right, and are unoon-
cornod about It—at loast ao far as I can find out. 

A Link Miaaion HUlory.—Oar CoDreDtlon 'a flrit 
work In Africa was In Liberia, afterwards extended, 
In IH.iU, to tho Yoruba country. Later the work in 
Liberia waa given up. Our first missionary to 
'̂•.>ruba wax the lamented Bowen. Between 1850 and 

when our work here was practically given up, 
we had at dlfTerent times twenty-two missionaries on 
the fleld. I think some died not very long after 
ruachlnf; tho fleld, and some others wore compelled to 
rcuirn homo to save their lives. I think not more 
Ihau halt of them wore able to stay long. The cll-
inau.- la butler understood now, and our surroundings 
arc- ij4.itc>r, «o I think our chances for living and 
.laying are belter. Our civil war, and a war in this 
Vnruiia country, which destroyed our chief station 
wel l far lo atop our work; and an outbreak of 
Ik .iitiun a^alnat the Christiana In Abcokuta, in 1868, 
and thu 111 health of our last miseionary on the fleld 
(nil itii- final atop to our work In 1809. The work was 
U-trun ayaln In 1875 by W. J . David. On arriving 
In LaKUB, bu found a small handful of our converts 
regularly moeting for worship, a young native 

from Lagos is the large city of Abeokuta, estlmaied 
at from 150,000 to 200,000 inhabiUnts. Our work 
here has always been very discouraging, and there 
are now less than twenty members, but it is partly 
because we have had too few missionaries. If we 
could keep two strong men there I think we might do 
something. It Is now in ohat-ge of a native man. 

Our next station is a t Awyaw, 100 miles northeast 
of Abeokuta, the capital of the Yoruba nation, av 
distinguished from the whole country which we call 
Yoruba. This place is estimated to have about 
75,000 people. We had a station here many years 
ago, but if there were any converu they were not to 
be found four years ago, when the work was 
reopened there. As yet the work there has been 
house building and seed sowing. There have been 
two baptisms, and there are now four members. The 
C. M. 8., has a small organization and the Wes-
leyans have a beginning. 

Our next and last station Is at Ogbomoshaw, about 
30 miles east of Awyaw, or, by the road we have to 
travel, about 300 miles interior from Lagos. It Is 
estimated to have about 75,000 inhabitanu. 

JVuMonariu.—Following is a list of our mission-
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MATADI. 
One hundred miles from<tho Atlantic coast. Matadl'ls tho highest point to which ocean •teamers can ascend on tho Congo, 

aracts begin ; this Is tho polnt.of departure of tho now railway. 
Here tho cat-

ful, and ono soon pays for bis raahnesa if hcexpoacB 
himself too much. It Is a sure way to bring on fpvor. 
The seasons are, the rainy from May toOotohcr, and 
tho drv from November to April. 

On the coast tho countries are under Gngllah rule. 
The interior Is under tho Iniluoneo of the Eni^liah, 
who will allow no more wars. This latter is only 
within the last two years. 

i'eople.—Tho iwoplo, of course pure negroes, are 
quite industrlons in their way; carrying on farming 
(all by hand), trading, and tho various tradox with 
considerable energy, when wo consider tho race nnd 
climato. They aro, for tho most part, strong, well 
built, and very decent looking people. 

J&^ion.—They are pure Idolaters, but they no-
knowledge one aupreme Ood over all, whom they call 
by a word which moans the owner of heaven, hut if 
they ever worship Him I don't know It, though indi-
Tlduali httvetold mo that they prayed to Him before 
worihlplng their idols. They often speak of matters 
(hat are beyond them as In the hands of Ood, nnd 
they often aay " Thank Ood , " whon askod after their 
wolfara, but all of thli !• mere form. All their wor-
•hip and all tbair fear i i for their ldol«, with no 
tboughk for the future or of ipirltual worihlp. They 

brother ( M. L. Stone) preaching for them and work-
ing at hia trade as carpenter for a living. At Abeo-
kuta, Oro. David found three or four coBverts, and 
at OgburaoHhaw a few more. With the help of some 
nntlvo young man', he opened up work in all these 
plncua. Me found those a t Ogbomoshaw worshiping 
under a tree. 

I'ltmnt irorfc.—-We aro working four principal cities 
nnd In two villages. Our tlrit station It Lagos, on 
tho coast. It is under England, and Is eitlmated at 
75,000 people. There la muoh of civilisation, yet the 
mnjority of thepcopleareheathensor Mohammedans. 
Thoro nro two Baptist cburchei there, one called the 
Nntlvo Baptist Church, with about 100 members, (It 
needH a revival of exclusion!,) and the Million 
Church, numbering about eighty memberi, only 
partly supported by the mlition; The Million 
Church Is growing quite rapidly. ,At a short dli^ 
tanco from Lagos, the Million Ohuroh h a i a million 
in a village, where there have been a few baptlimi. 

At Haussa Farm, a village a few houra' travel 
from T.nRoi, we have long had a i tatlon under a 
native man, but at no expenie to the min ion for 
about two years now. I think there are about twenty 
memberi there. About al i ly mllei Inltrlor (north) 

a r i d , sent out ilnce the reopening of the mission in 
1875. W. J . David camo out in 1875, but was com-
pelled to return in 1880 and ha i not yet been able to 
come back. At the same time W. W. Colloy, col., 
came out, but resigned in 1870. Mrs. David oame 
out In 1870 and died in 1881. R A. and Mrs. 
Eubank oame out in 1882, but after eight y e a n of 
hard work felt compelled to retire, but they look for-
wark to a time when they may ro-entor the work. 
W. P. narvey, Mri. Harvey, 8. M. Cook and C. B. 
Smith oame out in 1884. Mr. and Mrs. Harvoy re-
turned home In 1880, on account of 111 health, and 
the lame year Mr. Cook withdrew. Miss Cynthia E. 
Morrli (afterward! married to C. E. Smith) camo out 
In 1886 and died In 1880. In 1880 C. C. Newton, M n . 
Newton, Miii A. Newton, W. T. Lumbloy and Mri. 
Lumbley arrived on tho field. M n . O. E. Smith 
oame out In 1801, O. B. Smith having mar-
ried again while a t home. In 1800 S. O. 
Pinnock came to u i from tho Weiloyani, and later 
wai married to a lady of that looluty, who al io 
joined ui . 

Our preient native force oonili t i of throe man 
(and their wlvei), whoie chief work l i preaohlng, 
and two lohool teaohari. 

Ogbomoihaw, Afrloa. 
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Brief Expoiltion of John vi. 37. 
Iiv HKV n K lONKn, li l> 

"A l l lliMt Iho l''ftlber iflvolh inc sliall oomo iiiilo nu ; 

and liiiii tliAt coiiu'th Iiiito IIU' I will In no wiMn ctisi 

ou t . " 

Jo»u« wa» tllnoour»lng on im tnca'l of llfo, maklna: 

hlniiolf thai lirend ThU ^omo >1U1 not iimtanitftnd. 

Thejr couKI not inalfo the »i>lr)liml applloHtlon, bvit 

Iwoamo olTcndeil. So our Lt)r(l tmnx the l^nBiiairo 

above miotod. fli' wa« nelilior mirpclgoil nor ilia 

courai^id became of vhclr iiiiUnoH» r>f hearing and 

their rrj<it'on of hltti l l f wtt.. alroivilv urouro to 

the pUTOii. I'f IiID iHuiitni; Into thi' world ffi* know 

IhHt Ik i-oii il not frtll of 'his |nirpt>«o 

1 A il.di; t inojihor 'f Ailiun - (Mi.turi'.y wm irU-.»n 

li> hi 111 II I'liihiM-

I 11 Uio I'rtlhiTj; vi'lli A of I'oiir.e, 

U ln(!< i!n r ^ crcttt iiuilnuiili wh'.'h no nmn can 

in imU" A mwi'J lull n ih>> ilivlno niliiil It l» 

dc tin I to iliul rtjiln. ! ho writ^T tho (I^'cok, it-in 

So Ih.' •iti 1. ino'l horo oi>'U-ottv(»ly The wholo 

a unit - N 111.-11111 Whcr Iocm sftvi. 'My shoop 

ho U roffrrii-tt not -o the .luIlvM i,il but to ft!) th. 

•aved livhr'" n link 

1-1 A'. 'I V the F'll'i,' jj'U-oih (.od th.- K.thi-r 

orV^rt ! " • ' ' I'lAf of '•p<!rtn(.llor\ nnd th<--i'f."-o •« 

p lmt i l tlrsi t, th.' w iric '.f -ivlvaH.-n Tho l-Uth.-r 

i'rl>:lnatei( i.^iinf the So- iho II.- v Mp ru 

(S) All that tho Father II.-'P I« nn a<'l of 

divine sovcrolfr.ly and froo cmci' Tin-, a'"- ^a^ ..ot 

p!'OCurei! nor It In any son'^. a matt.--of .h i i ja 

tlon on thi- Kaiher'^ part to the .s.-n P^P Pathor 

was not mored to SHVO men hy any roa- >., o-u-ld.- ..f 

himself h-j'. CHVO to the Soti o j t of FI • :.>vo for 'h.-

lo<il Hi" < tr im'»lon wa» oxeitod hiit ho n an 

and to S -n S<»cau»o ho !• v..,! Hj t lo'/.< 

eouidno: Ĥ'C.'̂ K̂- 'iK^ratlvo eieoi'l tt r. mrh a mod lator 

Henoe .loiiu!. .-h-.«on of (Jo.) to med'ate for «inr,or< 

H • A!' that't:. r f ivolh to mf Tho Son thon 

• ' th' fio bwortie* tho ijoou 

t 1 become ronponsibio 

I > -1 n. lit -v. reJfomed from tho 

" ' -I' -t-.l from the dod'omont of 

lK-r.o» hi.- rra f n w,,!r,nii mad- iindor 

law to redt-i-ni il.- in f-,>ni oiirno Whatovor 

el»c he d'll h.' d..-d f r tlio .heui- F1 - was inannwer 

ahlo to tho divlDi" Uw hi et«ryth nif for tho«o (flven 

to him Whatcvor wa- ii.-mand- d of ih.«m ho a»»timed 

and paid off or d!«char«^.ij So thon, ho U thoLord, 

their ritrht.^omiJtMi fbc nil an- .-..mp^cte in him 

Jf-̂ u* .J • Ail 
.\.l -hn 1 

II.- •».«hrO -I nhn^iw now " 

Is »olt- li 
«hephi-r, .̂ lid n 

for thou Tr -

•es of '.ri.' .41 

It Won 

below (;r ti. \. 

Havf'i! Ni; 

««• I f. - It u •lift p i:f vt r to trot aHovc, 
"fi.! thU wo k of if...,r i lUlno nubttltute 

.ncf, ar.il oiil^ hj hi» w irk of nubslltu-

tlor Whatever I am, or may tM<, or may no', lie. by 

what I iMnk .ay or di,,, tM» I- nalvatlon, and Uil» 

.jniy '-'.rr and /orfcer 

• In ojjr ban.; rr. pricr ( hrlnif 
Bitnpiv to ihy cross I olIoK ' 

•J Shal. eomo unto mo Iloro l« on« of Ood • «hall» 

There can b« no lot In the execution of the eternal 

.•oiinfeU. Je»u« had the promlno of the Father b<!-

.'ore the «orld wa* that all thono (fivcn should oomn 

( 1 ) (••.»)!« here l« lined tynonymouoly wi-.h boliovoor 

•ave faith. A physical comlDsr I* o ino (jiieotlon. 

'ho conioxt also make* It dear itiat .Ictus moanv that 

that tho Father (fave him nhoiild bcllevo on him 

I'aku on.' other pansajfo where come Is uiod: "flome 

.nto me all ye thai labor . " etc ThU m.-ann hollovo 

• n mo, trust In mn 

(2) Shall oomo ThU loiindn llk.i rornpiiUli.!!, biu 

lie HlblB t.>ai'hoii mo-t eli-ar'y thai iho iKsllovor aol« 

in the exerelho t*i faith, FT IH hl^ own act 

liut It nowhere tuacheH that a olnnor or<f/iii.(/M or 

r oi/ucM hl^ own faith Faith Ih a product of dl^lno 

-icrKy, "My people »hall bo awl l Inv pctoplo In iho 

1 ;ky of my power." " W h o bellovo acnordlnif to tho 

• orklnj fof that mlifhty power which he broinrht In 

< nri i t when ho raUed him from iho duad . " Faith l« 

• idrltual vision. It U tho now oroaturo «e*ni{/ Mo 

I '.n Holy Spirit miiHt create i tor It cannot be ICxcnpt 

<1 man bo born from above ho mnnnf « « tho lrln(fdom 

• I God . "You hath ho made iilive who wore dmd In 

I tKjiaMew and in ulns " Spiritually doad ilnnorH 

d . not iieo, but the nlnnor mado allvo by divlnr 

!• wor IN conKoloug In tim unit plaoo of ioelni? what 

•' • novor Haw boforo And ho can .ay: "Wheroa* r 

u blind, I now »ro." 

"Amii»lnir fnjBfl how nwoot tho Mound, 

\V»« lillnii, bulnow I »no •• 
'I "Aud him iliat oon.eth unto nio I will In no wUn 

" -toul. ' ' 

( I ) And him thai comuib into mu. f k ro iho intll-

• uuB l ! • Blnidod GUI by tho porHonal pronoun "h im . ' • 

I' . j roU bu tono Umltailon piii on " h i m , " and th«t 

Lv therelativoalAUio, " iba t oomolh." B o i l i u a k « i 

i» K i<n- If. H111 I. . 
ThI-i piotwre ropriiKoiu* tho i-. . 

amoiitu'iit u<.» i» . ) 

no d 1 (Toronco wh<i l.o l« - « . , m fUw 

i-(.iii<'« f a n thcr" hi- k , t< 

part ,if anyone .ionlrlnt' t. •• • « ^ » 

vatioti The .loolrtno of „ • . n- tftv 

o-onlnj,' i-nnilntr or.!-, . , 

- fii, ,>f ooniforl nn.l ' 

'nt! -cd. iMilioti Hof»' I. . . . ; a^vmnnsl 

to i..-.>a,'h.-r Ha- i ,, » .« n <. .^ju'th 

yt." itKKvcd- IK may -. i „ J,.. 

p^^ndliik' "n th." (T.>iy 'Hp. - ' r<. .HA* .. Wm.-J 

p.o'fopfii;. ani. thi. • - • < II . . tji» 

como with a!i»oiiit4. certafiMj-

If fiod In iin.Jor 11,1 i->,->-M(?ai i-.ri-. t . 

no «lnnor haa a rltrht, to o. .mr.i:vi n f I'll )«;».» 

to remain In iho ''<>vi> an.) prn».ti<v .if «<r WJxy 

Bhoiild hf •poak aB«lni>l «.. «-h,-i .•v̂ t»l j . im 

jii«t f/if thlni? h«- Ir,'' 

l2 i p-tiu ia*tly, I-,, it CO t,!-,.- hi.->.«i.,ln«»»» .,' k.^w (-miju 

Inu ui I 'hrut : Thov "i-fi nov.-.,- i-m. r.t.i , ill TW 

•• h .. N.-. 
i . I • ' , 

1- I .«•). I t 1 - <« I .« i-JHil 

. M .if . • - n r .,v < y^rimi 

I (.- ! * iw t'j'i Kiiii*^ 

••111 m r » .»)-,( V-

ftronk ;- an "iro"!/ a« p 

Word '.f (;.,il toaohf-

moro ni.iiiiuly thai t,- . 

out ' 11 w.nil.l 'K. u.. 

to .1.) «o Why .li.l ': 

Wa« It that h.' m 

then oMit thorn ..111 -

have mado % ml»taK- -

almlifhiy hand an.l rv 

of hi- hand I'to .I,/ ' . 

I I - •- II o t-'4i,)ii>r 

h ' "I >h.->n l-n ,..«« 

- » 1 . iii.K'K ij-.i-a-i -.<11 

lifl .«•»« tSIji OSM til 

»l •II-- rif 

\ I .1 w-or** ihf 

• '11 ''.y thin WMKth 

• Ho-Iy (Ihrtwr. 

. >-i not' 

. ' n <1- n iiKiifAj. h«» 

6t«rolty. Tliorn ro.i.ii r.o mo.^u « 

Whom ho cal'ed t.o a.i.i fco 

hf! (florlflod Iho ittfi-nn wnft 

tho fttornal tflorlfloati.ir ..f « ih<. PwiI.'KU' 

naiod to what"' ' That, .at n i^hi Iw t.-. I.h.i! 

Hi* (j lory." |.;)oot tf. «h,vi- To ..»'i».,iU'>i:w a-uJ 

uprlnkilnif of tho hu.r,.l .,! . I r „ { h ' i . l wn 

ml/ht »how forth thi' |iia..(i. of him wl «-» 

out of ilarkuimu .nto yiii i-

O ir ifood til-((11 I f »•, K 

r1(fhK>i 1 1 1 " i-vti ioi. w.' hivv- .'f.t 

ln(/ of roy,•n.-ratioji a.. n..w 

Horn ai/alfi? YAM t.UT n. i . f H 

of th'i 11-nh, blu of (, • I If I. t 

uu ivlih tho word -if i.-nth. 

') to ffriioo hoiv (.rPHi » itfhi.v 
flully I'm I'otiHlfntnBd i.. 

f."t Hint ((rii.i. I,.ir.l, |i|(. n ..lu-r 
lltmi my wviuiKpinii ii.. in .o i'.in« 

llri!lhr«n, let im look nj) *»ii,h ivionKimj h.^ij.. iw. itn 

go forward with undyim; iinufa^,,. f,»T H<» thai nfw^rwi 

not Hill o.*n Sou, but, dpiivur.r.i l(im up (or 

howfthall Ifo not with film al«o f.vniy 

thlniTfiy Tnatik* bn to God who <riv.rtii u* uw ^intewy 

Ihroiiifh our IxmJ .lotiud Chi'Ut. 

Monty Crwlf, T«nn 

A n Arouncf . 

r havo juDl 0U»i»nd a four wook* tn 

protrftotca maotlnflrn. One wAPk was nji^ni m. ilatew'* 

Wrovo with r»ro. Carnuy, W« had ft flwod 

wllh ihlrlaon addlilonii. This l* an ^ 

novoplnir, kind and llboral pisople. tww w m 

upont with Forodl a ro?8 Chucoh, Kanwnky, A ffiHMi 

rovltftl and j jooJ rsnuitii. Thoy Ii«vn a ItwwitiiM 

houtQ in a gooA oommunliy. A m m v 

peopio I never mat. Thsy in tM miwii«(«ir Ui 

the from rankt and a m PHadj' for nmry gfoori ww i ^ 

I THIALT btulU UI XATUFUI t h u M u i i b l u b m h -

rwAv ISru. A. U. KiUttur i» ttiu uoblu and ontciont 

lUMUnr. hAwlm; rvwntly .'.»ll»d. Wu pr«»diu', 

llltH|(<* tor (htM ohufuti. i>iit> >vi!tik wait »p«]ut at 

Mturvtttt 'l\mtt. r>ii» la J M l> I'nius' old uhuruh. 

Utt wnut uKt t t k t t t ntroui; prvaciit'i-t of tbo Soutbi and 

dlMl «utu« twH tktio I'tut ctiuivh uow wurtibi|i» 

In » ilwiPtiuubohavitin! buuu luitlby (Iro 

«M<iWVi fwut^ ajfo. Wu had a i;ood nivlvaJ, ami 

rAt»«<.t iuk»n»y tii muhiMrlplioiitt to build a nuvr buuMu, 

«i«di tWjp »Uli bmtlU. Om> wuvl< wa* »pt)ivt a l Uua, 

(wtwr wtUi BiKid rwsiilts. Thi* Ih a noblo 

wf worlKurt*. 'Iv«, aoll v m d .HHI .-inliii d, In a 

kluv ^HHuiuuittly, with ii;r«i.-»t (.,iM-.f>i U;. - »-fort) them. 

Tln>S nupt- ..linw v»li»houl il ptiator. tint .kr.- arrancinir 

Ktr viin« tor tiaXt t'uui t'tiw tu wthor- ".ii.- u.iino* horu 

Witt i^iiU ttHHk»aut ttiUd. 

W (i.\ U r a w Is «»illi J" .in-x viHitlng rel-

«utU t^'.tMtda Uu ^ucti a ^uutai >wfct spir-

itenl tkr-^Mliur Uutt ait who knoiiv <iiiii aru tflad tu wit 

h(U« 

J Ji. (Uot> t>» a '^.laolftit uiK \j ncii ( L'lia-. 

Is. »)itt»> our best uicii .k .1 t.i v f i i- i- . ite is Jo 

(S^HMI KNIIRI* AN I' LU-F TUN ..'II.-I P. TNTO 

f III' llw iirootmi 

" I i h iiift in Nui.|i 

.Jour*. It ituuius 

- II liiiKii UI- put a 

rh i i 't may do. 

!•« kcrcuim fur 

.-••I UI In. documiint, 

»iiuiiiy tt r«ha»ti 

t tkttvw wait i in i>;tiiii'i<i.-

(WS-* ii>if Hio IJwiUWs i". ' ! . -

•Ottttt' Uuiv .» Il - .. 

t îlU nuriH't"! tif .1 -ti -

<(l<tvtui» ifir WtUt^.li u il I 

( (vai- I '1^1 

tJtu ttwu '•-UiMK-' UMtui-x ar^i .»:ti»«-i 

I cunvidur ttii> »Ciki;t.-moiti,» '.i. 

«»Jkt jjjjim* tuiK>' .o'!iikti-«f!ki:tui-Uy put than 

Dvmr. Iwhurv l>r Whui„ i t ti.!, admirer*. 

I .tii» ttuti akintitv ttiat .f Jouii,; ihiu«;» Thu way 

iBUt vUSlntUfn-i tiiki' •i.uirli ill J o with tho 

tad'.iWBW tb£lt|i;'> o.\;»titik.' ami tuirefortj tho vury 

wuU jw wajf J OUUJVIO ,iuu Into iniln>{ will 

ttlMuU H> Ul> rtiith ti. nul l, II.-.- ior ifotKl. Tliat 
itn «lU tun -.or-K! '.loin tho Fodurai 

.1 «-ll»««o il watt ii*-"!^ !jrv>u4,"ii .n, Mionionary ttid|{ti. 

WUiW «» .t<i» ,oo luiiny thlin;'* doiiu 

sa a ^'twiinr aipwaiUy. i , A. t.Xiij5. 

MiibMi, Tvau 

Chicago Letter. 

Thu Ua i t i s a t Jk-Htt , ju»tSi i tmnd. tt» 

(puMil WI»WI» h-v>tt» roHlfe*!,t"«i Kiinllst Slutt. t'oilTim-

isutt SCU wy hk>»rt wiJli r^ijuu-in,;. i ;od la liidnlUily 

ijuHVil tw S)ia»w«r' pr«.;.«r ,li»«». I know many 

hvNm* hlM Swoltitt),; up to t}!m for UU Spirit, the 

v^UHt t«f iiwMOf. ttt ifiw roi«>.-<>«tton. aud now I know 

tlw !>t>{a.nit laud an»«or<t»a. ! tMut lu pray .•amo»tiy 

4taj »ll» (Uwlitiii;. .».-ul now I de(kir»> Ui itsourti 

tuy tf'^iJSudlB U» Ulia *ail li» th.- rm.thrun for tJio way 

)« Ut» VVJi«;»iis tnnttcr • *ii!» treate.l. Then I 

(twi tf'-asi'fut for Uio ^pluinlul work ac-

o- ii»nii6i»ttea .last yinar i b«siiu»« th « i» imt oarnowt 

)» th» l\itiii«-»«(iw ttuptiHtn they will 

»i!il liii Uu tr I.V.I tm»t I Wlnti the 

k»t Tw«tiv>»M.«) ar. a iH-opti. could thulr 

and ipiw*,,̂  Vty prnyi.r »hnii fol-

JKM* au> jiwu uiir'i to Urn work of tho new 

iitint Hi^mi uf you, br;-«t»r»!U ami »l»t«ri», 

,v«W Uls uudt-rlako Iwrjjw utiiinj^ for m»j{ lory. 

I Il«i4 hoJTB on a mui^U inruor and :/randcr 

lihMtt r «isiMx#t<i)d. Ttnt »tm!diiii;» ami .'iiiilpmonta 

miiiiirtiavwnl. Thu location ilm b.«si lu tho city 

I'hii* Itlaa IXii luid Insiruetom, 

wj h aiwitwl, atiWtt tho tuo»t of wlium are hero 

fVMC t aiu «httr-mnt to Hud ouch a 

«|tii«<Uuiia «tiu(>»i»(H'i«. ooupknt with a »lncHiro 

»ftii>ir Uu) u»«tti 

tliu v»t ki'dii tMiimooptf doitleatod 

-ifctft ii}trw»»*n»». in iwirta tto oo»t wa» »;MH>,iJtK). 

ia«d x̂ r X»I.> V T w^rktin to thf l lapt lau . 

Titicw wrw iivnMiwnti at .itsUietttion many of Iho 

Iwwiliiaw •»Uniw«w»»nit wtthia aud torvlwu landa. 

W . Y. Q. 

C ^ w g t l k a i W h a t la I t ? 

liUt*Ti»-r A.MIV U«Ktm!T<»H of sopiomber 

vtttiKi wiiitiwu, opst tu tA»( rtrtlole, l» 

ianwuiautt ^tiUtlMi tr«Hn • ''kri«fttt(t Olumrm- of 

Im «ai»«»r iit «!(sm« that tho broad and 
wlott n t^Ut kM» tat any unbapiiwia iMrsuo, 
attur M y uMitt tiaa nut twoivwl In Uiu 
WMMWtmina «rmMM»«vanDtttU)«a ohuroh." 

m * «Ht«««r ttt aiit rMiht. i f Ik ih« wHter ntnana 

a)iii)ir«)H». Um, yi^iutd i,u mil bava bran 

wia ilMttatto It bo had said »<jrlptaml In-

n f ^ v m i M M ? That wiua «van|f«il(na lamia-

)i«Mlli«Vv Ikanw (Wtlav «» n»ltir«m» to Mveral m * 

MiiWRllaliiiir aaatMBlHaautttii. 

1% MHlMa iM> Outt Out imtiwr thlow to do whan 

«>mpltiK«-«n «i(iiMM wnrur ta l u httw to tha lltoi^ mad 

«*«t Htt ttoa ia«ria t tmm wtum m utuao and wham Uta 

inralk llti, Wk^^tlMliatl MalMiP* laltar t m h umji aaa lltalP 

H «kr tki • t t n i t t * dliHitaMdlints. 

A lb . Jii Dt M u L m o o i * . 

B A P T I S T A N D R S T L B O T O B , N O V . % I W W . 

PHARISEES A N D PUBUCANS. 

SKKMON UY HKV J. II. ilAWTIUlHNK, O.O.. l>A8Tr)Ror 

TIIK riKST IIAITI8T CHURCH, NAHIIVII.I.K. 

• Thi» luau woul down to hi* houno JunlDod, rather 

than tho other, for every onn thai rxaltcth hlin»elf 

«hall bo aba»«H); aud ho thai hunihloUi hlmtttlf ahail 

Im oxalted." Luko xvlll. 13.14. 

In this parable the proud, •olf-rlKhteoa*, boatiful 

I'harlieu U condemncil and aba»od, while tho humldc, 

ItuniUinl I 'ublloan t* Jumlflad and exalted. 

In our Sav tor ' i tloio iho ittarUcti* wens the re-

li(;iou», cburch-KoInK, intollliriini and cultured clatt 

of tocloly. I 'ublleann and tiDner* wcro thu rudo, 

l»wloii«, dutiradod and TIOIOU* olcmcDt. Tho tradi 

tional, rollKloua, rc«|>cotablo parly mor» oppo»cd by 

All who b a u d tradition, rclifrlon and rc»|M-«tabltlty 

When Jeauit onlered upon hit work of or(;ani«lnir a 

now roiiirlon and founding a new kloifdoin hi« cyDi 

pathiott ncemod lo run more toward th« deaplncd and 

outcattt than toward the Scribcn and i'harUee*. Uc 

found his Qr«l •up|M>rtcri and follower* ih tho cla*« 

that wan l«a»t rp»|iect«d and icaat Influential Me 

turned away in acorn from the [liith IVieti* ihi< 

whit«-rolK>d ifontlemen of the Templo—and chotc f«>r 

hi* Ktandard-bearer* rough, litnurant Q»hermon 

from tho ttuacuait 

In uvery UKI' of tho world, men who have mado 

their llviniT l>y tl*blnt( havo i>ecn lifuorant and do-

tcraded; and yet when tho purett, wi»c«i and nob;c>k 

of mankind had to chooie the men who *boutd 'tanO 

clo*e*t to nim, and Iw hi* txxoin companion*, ho took 

lii>hurmon. lie cho«e tiiom niit iiecauvo they wrro 

Qnhorinen, and not bi.-v<au«e thoy were ignorant and 

uuretined. but ix.'cauae, with al l of their igoor»nct' 

•lid rudone**, they weru mure worthy to Iw hi* otun-

panion* than the |M>m|Miu*, aelQih, and Icy-hcaried 

t'rieslo of the Temple. 

Out- of the moat dlKtlntruiahtnc feature* of our 

l..urd 8 conduct wa» hi* op|K>«itlon to the domlnaut 

rtillK'ou* party amoni; the -ew*. " Y e hy(^)Crltr» 

Ye wutvus in *hccp'a clolhin((." " Y o whltrd »e-

puiohor* Yo viper*. " The«e were aome of tho 

epithet* which Re a|>pitcd lo t'bariteea. 

To the I 'abiican*, harlot* and thieve* who gatheri-d 

about him to witncaa hia miracle* and hear hi* wttn-

dorfui word*, bo »|H>ke •ympalhctlcaliy and tcoderiy 

It wa» to tbeni that bo aald, "Come unto me ail ye that 

labor and are heavy laden, and i will give you re>t. ' 

Why waa b« ao aeveno upon orderly and ordioanfo 

keepioK ('bartaeea, and ao Ktnlle in hi* tncaUnent of 

doKradcd and Uod-dofyint; I'ubllcana and aiobcraV 

tie WHS not a dumat^ojiuo. lie made no api iei i to 

|H>puiar prfjudiee; he liid not neek to array cla*» 

akaioKt eta**: he did not cat with I'ubllcana and 

•inner* btcauto thoy were more nuineroua than 

Scribca anu rnariaec* Ilia conduct iiiuDlratcd hi« 

fealty tu-a tfrcal and rlKhteoua principle. 

Kvory true man doaplaea artiflclal piety. IJo i» 

riKhtcuuaiy impatioDl with any p(>r««n who la out-

wardly clean but inwardly corrupt; he ha* a aovcnelirn 

contempt for the artificial i^onllcman; ho loathe* lha 

man who. whilo occapyini; a hiirh place In aoctal 

life, i» ifiven lo diahoneal method* In bualneaa; hi* 

virtuoua aoul recoils at the alKht of a piety thai I* 

ail on ibo aurface, and that con*l*t* merely In a 

puaciil iou* conforu l ly to a ritual. He cannot en-

dure tho man who Uoniy ceremonially juat, and whoac 

conacifcoce I* aaitafled with a merrj formal obedience 

u> tho canon* of hia oburch. 

It wa» thi* feeling in the breast of ChrUl that in-

apired hi* unconipromiklnK hoalllily to the Phariaoe*. 

Thoy were a Kcneratlon o l formal!*!*, iboy canifnily 

obvorvcd all t ha i llie Jewiah rl luai rvqiiirod of Ihem; 

but beneath Ifao cover of a l l IbU outward >ar.iniiy, 

there wa* a cold, unforgivlnfr, cruel and dn'oeiifui 

•pir i i . Jcau* saw the bollownoa* and hyitocrlaj of 

theae people; bo knew lli«m U) be a ironecailon ol do-

oolver*, and, a* tboro wa* not an element of hi* na-

luro that could lulerate fraud, ho denounced them a* 

trick*l«r*, and turned from ihcm with loathing and 

IndiKnallon. l ie preferred the toclcly of I 'abiloan* 

and Klnnera, no i bocaute ho bad any •ympaihjr with 

their vice and •bame, but bccaune their open and un-

blu*hlDg lawl(M*D««i and Hnaualltjr were let* offen-

•ive to hi* nature than the canting hjrpocrit j of 

Horibe* and I 'barltce*. 

Two meo weni np Into the Temple l o pnijr—Uwone 

• I tuur iM* and the other a I 'ubllcan. T b « j wm I lo 

tba aaoui place of wortblp, but wer* DUlcarrlad ibare 

by tba • a n a moltvea. Ooa of tb«m claimed to be 

ploas; llw ottaar profetted to be ver j • Infnl . Tba 

Pharisaaa want becauM lite Imr raqnlntd b im lo go, 

• a d baoauM 1% wa* tba propar aod reapeclabia tttlag 

to do. TIm rub l l caa went baeaaie be waa deeply oon-

vUilad of afB, and felt bl* nead of divine nerey. H « 

m i a fnrtbar from tbe ehMroh tbaa llw iniarlMMt, bat 

naarar to Ood . 

W h y WM tba Pbariaaa proud and Mlf-righlaoiM 

• a d tba Pabltewi b anb l a Mid eoalrl lar W h y w w 

uno •alltfUod with hlBUnttf, and tho uth«r i}urdoa«tl 

with *«ll-«oBdwiinatloa and vlutne? The ualy ra-

tional rxphkaaUoa Ibatoaa be gtvea o t the dttXereiitw 

In the aplrl l aad coadoct ot IbeM mea, U, that thoy 

Judged ihttBueUe* by radteatly dlffervntataodard*. 

What WM the l*harUe«'a t laadard of duty and 

rl|(hUsuuane««? It was a •ehedute ot reUglotu foif> 

malli iea-glTlDg tllha*. keeping fant* and tvMit^ and 

praying ao maay tlouM a dajr. Thi* wa* th«mea»ui--

inv rod whleh the Pharlree Uiok with him when he 

went up into the Tkmple to pray. Judglnir hlwitolf 

by thi* atandard, he believed bU Ufb to be perfect. 

He felt that be had covered the whole ground uf duty; 

he had keiM al l llie faatd and feiMta, aad gtv«a tithe* 

of all he had; ho believed that he wa* even better than 

tiio law r\«|ulred; he claimed that he had au excv** 

of ri/Utonuane** becauae he had dune oiur« than hi* 

Itocvivcd by thi* tat»« meaaurvment ot hlnuolf, be 

had nuthintr to do but to thank God that he wa* not 

a» other men. He had no thought of any duti«» oot 

tnciudod in tho Totapte directory; ho had no regret* 

twcauto he had *eB»« ot Imperteetlon; he iMileved 

that he had ouliivated tho whole uoid of duty llav-

tt-i- fu Ull«>il tho whole law, there wa* nothLog Lu hU 

I ifo and heart to be forgiven. Covered with this upot-

i. «< rotk' of ritfhtooutBe**, when he went up into tho 

T<mp.c to pray- he could do aothlng but thack liod 

for Ikla •upvriority to Other people. 

Th.' I*fiart»«!e"« *«if-rlght<i!«u»ne»» wk* boro of a 

fal.iL- con.-nvpituD of duty, and ail modern Ptiarl.eeUni 

Its Ifonoai* In the aame radical error 

Thr. i'ubltcan had a very different atandard of duty, 

mu .'oniTcptioD of obtlgalloB to Ood could not bo 

c<tmi>a«-.>-d t>y any dettoltloo. HI* life waa imEa<?a*-

ur»i>iy (»;!,.« hi* ideal. Weighed in itie balaace* of 

the tanctuary it wa* (H>ntemptlble and vile 

il • (oul WA* 10 cunaeiou* ot ltd itaperfection and 

un.*! rtnlnett, and ao burdeotHl with a »ea»e of it* 

fc-nas Jintanine from the lofty atli»tnm»<nti» to wbl-.-h It 

a»(>:rv'd that he could only vtulte up».in hi* breast, 

and »ii) " U o J OC merciful to ms;, Uie alnner." 

No ^rt'Kt artitt i* •atUfled with any creation of hU 

own |fcnlu» He turn* away from hi* ma*t«rpl«c« to 

iK-hoid a viaino ot •omelhlng lacv.tmparably better. 

\o gr*ai orator 1* ooatent with the laurel* he ba* 

w«>n In hi* eagt-rne** for grander triumphs he loaes 

• ight of every past atrhtevement. 

Kvery i-reat thinker ha* »tteh a vivid cottc«pttoB ot 

the valine** «»f uoesplored field* before him that be 

i* arhamtd to Itaik back over the little diataoce he 

ha» traveled. 

The man who lower* ab»>ve hU fellow* in spiritual 

*lr»<nk'lh and majesty, fecU that he t* than the 

lead »f ail *a inu ' Tv> him ChrUt laa obligatioa U 

ntti ooniethlni; that can be readily formulated and 

eaaiiy |>vrforined Doing hl» duty U not a ta«k like 

raaklnu a joarnipy, or bui lding a hou»e, or paintintr 

a picturv It l» »omethtng Immeaaurable—an under-

taking to nhtoh there i* no end. A* he advance* ID 

apiritual life duly enlarge*. When a man, like that 

•c»!f rlifhU'ou* t*hari*e«, *««.'• a l l that t» naeant by 

duty, he cva»e* lo make progrv** In hollee**. 

My friend*, there are «ad slghl* about u* .My 

*oul i» cicevdini; aorrowful when I aee the mtwera-

bl« atandard* of Chr l i t laa obltgatloB aod attalnmmnt 

which aonte men have vet up tor Iheusetve*. They 

have pr«»or{U>d for them*elve* a certain round of re-

llglou* p>irformaBc«*. They have made out a Utile 

•chcdule wh ch they carry about with th«m la a v«*t 

ptKkei; ihoy know exactly a l l that the Lord nnu lre* 

of them ca(<h day of their live*, and wl:ea they have 

gone throuifh with their littia lU l of dutle* they ano 

full of PharUalc prtde and MtUefaetlon. 

Their obtigaiton* are ao deHalle, almple and cvm-

pni>hon«ible thai they cannot tall to meet them They 

aay, ' I can comply with avery Jot aad tittle of the 

divina prei>criptl(ia, aad when alKbt c:t>me*r having 

done all that wa* rcqulrod o t ue , tay coaaelence t» 

ea*y, and I can ale«p »irc«Uy.'' Ttwy have what 

they call their "•acred teasoD.*' aad wbea ik la over 

Ihcy tay to ihemaetvea, " I have doa« aty duty; I 

have gone Ihmugh tbe scbeauk; I have wttled my 

aocounu with the Lord, and a ow . rm ready tor the 

theatre and the gertnita aad tba oparft. For fbrty 

day* I have faaied: I have eatea ao akroag neata; I 

have touched no ih lar mora aabalaatlat thaa il*h and 

fowl; but now the »aer«d WMuiioa ta over, and I ' l l 

have the beat In ItMMuarfcek. Goodbye, raltgloa, I ' l l 

n e you again naxtyaar.** 

Ala*t •iteh taoneeptioaa ot da ly are aok coaBaed to 

rltoal it l*. In n a a y • Bapi ta i Uwra ta aa Brneb ot 

lha tp l r l l of formal I aai a* I* uanally eablbttad by 

tba BO*t radical of lUMiaahta. Ua ay » Bap l i t t baa 

bla llltia acbadBla, oa wbtcb, ha tbiaha, la aaawd aad 

daflnad evary oht lgal loa to Ood aad inaa. Tba oaty 

diffaraac* batwtaa bla kchedula and tba lUMWkaiat I* 

I b M Ik la n aeb •borfeir aad « M ba dlapowMil o l aHir* 

««folily and wilb Ma«b laaa l a b w . W b a a l b a k u A l a 

pltobad, hia WMiwrtoiwa la a M l a M . a a i ba 

aglno* thai! God and thu augols are naylng, " W e l l 

done, good aod faithful aorvant," 

A uondltloQ ot al l Iruo spiritual llfo on oarlh and 

In heaven U progroHa—porpolual progrosB. If you 

have overtaken your vlalon ot what you can ito and 

ought to bo; It you Imagine that you havo roaobod 

the summit j f ntplrltual c.xccltenoQ and power, you 

are tiplrltually dead. 

Wbea a man thinks that ho IM doing all that ho 

ouj{hti to do tor ChrlHl and tho groat needy world 

about him, and And* comploto fialtafactton and 

uontuntmoDl In thinking about how much ho baa lovod 

and labored and aacrlQced, ho has not only coaaed 

to grow in Brace, but ta rapidly dogonorallng In 

every olemoot of true Chrlatlttn life. 

Wo cannot afford to stop and congratulate our-

selves upon what wo havo accompllshod. Wo mual 

forgot tho paiit. Wo mast not ioao llino In dwelling 

upon our past acbicviimcnlB. Wo must faoo thu fut-

me, and movo steadily forward towards tho prob-

lems and duties which arc before ua Wiion wo have 

gained some toppllug erag in cllmliing toward our 

Ideal, let ua not atop to wave a banner and sing a 

song of victory, but lift our oye» to higher hoighta, 

aad Alps on Alps, beyond 

Two conceptions of religiouH llfo aro preaonted in 

this parable. Tho Fharlise© stands here as the rop-

resetitatlve of a conception which Is proiltto of self-

satiafaetion and apiritual paralysis. Tho poor i'ub-

ilcan. tmit ing bla breast, and crying, "God lie mor-

cltul to mo a sinner," rupresonta a view of religioua 

life which is productive of incessant aspiration and 

•trugglo. Which of these characters has the greater 

attraction for you? Tho Bolf-aatisBcd Pnariaco, or 

the humble, penitent, yearnlnc, strugiilinfr, agonis-

ing PubUcanV Which of them is the more worthy of 

your imitation? Wlio would not rather bo poor In 

spirit aod have tho favur of God than to l>o aplrll-

ually proud and abide under the condumnallon of 

tho Alwigbty? 

Oh! for a church of i ' jbUcans. Oh I for a church 

whose asplrationii arc ixinadies.-, and whoae atandard 

of rectitude and duty is as high as tbe hlgheat 

heaven. Oh! for a church thoroughly dltaallsfied 

with her paat achievements and groaning under a 

sease of her shurt>comlngj and Incomplclcaosa. OhI 

for a churuh ci'jthtjd in saokololli, bowed with ponl-

tencu, smltini; upua her brea«t and crying, "God be 

m rclfui to me, the alnner." Only a oburch like that 

is In favor with God. Only a church llko thai haa 

the ear of God. Only a church litre that has power 

with God Only a church like that has power with 

men—power to make them see their depravity and 

wretcheduess, and know their noed of dlvtno love and 

mercv Only a church like that can strike down ao-

cial i;vti. silence tho voice of inQdelity and plant her 

banner of truth and riuhteousneas on evory frowning 

fortrv** of iaiquity and sin. 

Who are tho men among you ot spiritual poworV 

Who are thu achiou.s? W h o constitute the p l l laraof 

our satictuarlos'r' Who among you have the boat 

tiiulpment for succeasful spiritual atrifo? W h o are 

the mowt courageous in holy warfate? W h o aro out 

yonder la the thlcket.t of the frayi* Who aro Iho 

most fruitful ot help to their fellowaV W h o are 

anointed with power to upon tho oyea of the 

bUi:id, uustop tho ears of the deaf, and call back Iho 

dead lo Ufel* Who aro the mon around whom Ih® 

timid and the coDaclence-smliton gather in tho day of 

trouble? 

W h o are the men that aro wanted in the doalb-

chamtwr when tho departing spirit qualla with fear 

before the opening vision of au awful olernity? 

Thoy aro tho aolt-Loathing, contrilo Fublloana of 

the ehufch—Christiana who fool that ihoir righleoua-

Qosa la a l l rags, aaid who are humble enough to ait 

down In ashea bufore God—ChrUilana whoao pro-

foaad aenae of unworlhlae»a is oxproaaod in re|)oalcd 

crlea for divine mercy. 

Ohl for more b'ublioana. Only thoy who wocp for 

their owu aln* can lead alnnera u> thu gato of meroy 

and Into the way ot llfo. 

I t there 1* a Chrlalian in this community who la 

thurooghly dUaatUtlod wllh hia rollgloua record—a 

Chriatlaa who 1* will ing to bo called a Publican and a 

alaiter^ and la whoso broaat thoro 1* an ovor-incroM-

leg longing for God—-1 doalro to aay that for him I 

bavt the Iruflttt and warmeat aympalhy and follow.-

•blpv ftiid wltb blm I wlah to, aland shoulder to 

•hottlder In every godly oontoutlon wUh falMibood, 

lalqulty and aln. 

I t thaire Is an unsaved man In thla oongrogallon 

who would put hlnuelf whore a rlgblooua and marcl-

tUkli God oaa alralch out to blm bla mighty band of 

aleraali dallveranoe, let him step Into tho Publloan'a 

pitace and offer the IPubllcan's prayer. A bumblo 

• a d eontrlte heart Ood will never doaptia. Evary-

OB* tha i axaltatb himself shal l be abaiod, but h« 

that baaiblaUt btnuralt ihaU be exalted. 

I t e ' d y t a c kb l a t oB the orota bad the iplrik of Ihe 

to 
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P a b U o u . B* ttpTMNA U wliM. wlth h i i ImI labor-
tug braftth. b« pimyM, "Lord, rwnembar me when 
Ihoaoonwak Into tfiy kingdom." In thai pray w o t 
t h t u p l r l n f Mon, hdplMtnMs OMt ItMlf onalmlRhty 
power, and unhollneH embraoed Inflnlte parity. In 
that prayer Um gnllty and frightened loul took refuge 
In the •bettering boiom of a forglvlnir Ood The 
hautted and <lylng Redeemtr at hie aide had oeaeed to 
hear the ornel nookery and the wlokad Impreoatlont 
of the mob beneath him. The •tiUnoei of hU man-
gled form, and the ellenoe of hie leorcd Upi. Indl-
oated that life wae almoet extinct; but when the poor, 
ooBeoleooe-emltten and frlendlete thief eald. "Lord, 
remember me," hie ear heard, hie great heart moved, 
and hie llpe responded. HU dWlne arm clasped the 
eplrlt of the dying •uppllant, and bore It upward 
through the gatee of paradise to a plaoe where "the 
wicked cease from troubling and the weary are for-
ever at re i t . " Arm In arm they entered the pearly 
gates, arm In arm they walked the golden streets, 
and side by side they sat upon the great white throne, 
while the Innumerable company of angels and the 
counUess throng of glorified salnta rent the air and 
shook the high vault of heaven with hosannas for the 
Redeemer and plaudlu for the redeemed. 

u d John H. Eager of lUly, made flse - P * ^ 
while the reporto were under consideration which 
were enjoyed by all. Dr. Eager told thatthe l a s t -
ed L. B. Ely bad drawn up a plan the day of nis 
death of a much needed building, and he thought of 
sur t ing soon a subscription as a memorial to thU 
honored brother, but a nun her claimed they w a n ^ 
to t tart It then, and In a short time between 11,800 
and 12,000 were subscribed to this object 

Missouri Is a great State and the Baptists are a 
powerful people, but perhaps a llttie selBsh, as they 
gave about as much to district missions as State, 
Home and Foreign combined the past year. 

The paper men were there In full force. Bro. D. 
B. Ray modesUy announced his paper, published at 
Springfield, as " tiie best In the SUte." A brottier, 
however, had previously sUted that he "thought 
tiie BaptisU of SouUieast Missouri did not thinli 
Bro. Ray orthodox," and he suggested tiiat Bro. 
Ray "go to Texas." 

The Association meets next vear at Klrksvllle. 
There are some Mlssourlans, at least, that enjoy 

much, eery much, your iroatment of the Hall-Care-
wellcawi. E A LBONABD. 

Clinton, Mo. _ _ _ 

Minoori Bap th t Genetal A j w d a t l o n . 
This body of Bapil tu convened In lU eSrd session 

In the Baptist Church of Mexico, Mo , of which Rev. 
N. B Plttman Is pastor. „ d 

The annual sermon was preached by Dr. w . u. 
L 8mlU», pastor of the Third Church, St. Louis, 
from John 111. 12 Theme: "Eartiily and Heavenly 
Things." o r "Sin and Its Remedy." The sermon 
gave no uncertalo sound. I t t orthodoxy, as Dr. 
tmltii said of sin, struck tiirough and tiirough." 
The followlnr sentenoee wUl give some Idea of tiie 
subject matter of tiiU powerful eermon: "MlsUkes 
In earihly tiilnge Instantiy touch the heavenly. 
These two Ideas of sin and ealvation are Inseparably 
unlUtd They are like tiie dlvUlons tn a reservoir 
which are J >lned by an opening In tiM dividing wall. 
The infiow which ralsee the water Wvel In tiie one, 
ralsee It In tiie otiier; ttie outflow which lowers tiie 
level In <»• at tiie same time depreeeee It In tiie otiier. 
Dcpivest iMfan of mtn 's ruin and InevlUbly you 
dlmlnUh God's glory In redemption. All human 
nature Is defiled; It must be made over." "Ye must 
ha bom again." 

Dr. W. Pope Yeaman. who had been tiie honored 
Moderator of tiie Association for twenty years, re-

'queatlng that his name be not used in thatconnec 
tion, Hon. E W. Stephens was elected as his suc-
cessor. 

Pastor Plttman said In his beautiful address of 
weleome: "A saloon keeper fnve money to help pro-
vide enteruloment It w»s a lovely deed because It 
«as unselfish Certainly he did not expect the mem-
bers of this Association to pa'ronlM hl« s»looo." 

The first morning's session might be #ald to have 
been national, as speeches were made by Dr. Soy-
tnour of the Baptist PoWlcation Society. Dr. More-
hone* of the Home Mle*lon Soo'ety of New York, 
And Dr. E C. Darganoft i ie Southern Baptist Tbeo-
ogloal Samlnary, who delivered one ' f the most 

thrilling epeechee during tiie Convention. At ite 
cloea a subscription was taken of more than WOO In 
response to Dr. Dargan's plea for the - b o y s . " which 
evlnoed the fact that the Seminary had not lost l u 

old In th« mlttde and bearU of Missouri Baptists. 
Later In tiie eaeslon Dr. 8. H. Ford read resolu-

t'one rwiueetingDr. WhlUlW to jeslgn, and a motion 
to snapend tiie ragnlar order for tiielr discussion was 
t^blad by a vote of Iwo to one, which showed that 
MlMOurl Baptists werw willing to trust tiie Board of 
Trastees In this matter. Whereupon Dr. Ford said, 
kindly and tendarlyi " I shall entertain no feelings 
ol bitterness against those who differ from me. You 
h a w a right to j ou r oplnlone," etc. 

Dr. WUIlngham suggested In Tiewof the good feel-
ing which prevailed to rise and sing, " Blest Be tiie 
Tin tiiat Binds," and the great audience did, with a 
pnwar and patiios tiiat we have eeldom seen equaled. 
Thl i wUl not eeMle tiie Whltelu matter, hut It does 
•vlnoe tba fact tiiiat It le possible for God's people to 
• •agraatodUagrea ." 

lUv. W. Y. Campbell read ttia report on Bute 
- Mlstlone, and while the results of tiie labors of tiie 

nUalonarlis were most gratifying, yet tiie report 
showed a debt of MOO, which was raised In a few 

"Tbi*Mport of the Home lllsilon and Foreign Mis* 
•Inn Boards showed a fi l l ing off In contributioni, 
wMch some tiiotighi to be the result of bavlUg one 
BforMary for tiie two Boards Instead of one for each, 
a s l n t i i a p a s t . . . „ . 

Drt. I . T. Tlchenor, Corresponding Seoratary of 
tiie Soma Mlailon Board) R. J . WUIlngham, Oor* 
Mipondlng B m / n t u r of tba Fordgo Mltslo* Board, 

Tcxaa Letter. 
When I read your excellent eocountof the late Ten-

nesssee Convention I appreciated more tiian ever the 
verse which says: 

•• StrsBge we never prtM the music 
•nU ihe •weet-'Olced bird hu Oownl 

StrMge th»t lanffler aklea snd •uuiibtne 
Never seen one bait eo tsir, 

Am when winter's snowj pUtons 
Bhnke the white down In the air." 

The brotherly love, peace, and harmony of that 
meeting are much enhanced by contrast when we re-
member our last convention at Houston, or look for-
ward to the coming one at San Antonio. 

It l« a sad mistake to regard our trouble In tills 
State as a personal or newspaper affair. He who 
reads the riddle thus, only looks upon the sur-
face of affairs. In the past some brethren found ma-
terial for witticism In the mole hill of Martinism 
which the BaptisU of Texas were exaggerating Into a 
mountain. But the mole hill has seemed much larger 
since It has traveled Into their own borders. 

We are fighting a battie here for truth and right-
eousness that will have to be waged openly In almost 
every Sute composing the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion, In esse we arc defeated. The personal element 
has been brought In and will always be used, but the 
real root of the matter Is eiactiy the old Hardshell 
Idea of expenses. 

There Is really not eo much actual strength In the 
forces that oppose our organized work as there Is 
noise. Like Tarom&ny. they always make great 
claims as to numbers that are not borne out by the 
result. The friends of our mission cauie are more 
united Uian ever befv^re; and tkelr real earnestness Is 
shown by tha (act tti.ii 112,000 wm easily raised dur-
ing last quarter (or State Missions. 

The Baptists o( Tenne»«ee are to be congratulated 
upon their possession o( such a magnificent Instru-
ment for Rood as the B a p t i s t a n d R b t l b o t o h . N o 
doubt Its past educational work and the wisdom dis-
played In dealing with various questions that have 
lately arisen, made possible that harmonious Con-
vention Juit pa«t Newspapers are like the llttie 
girl, "When she's Koofi 
And when she's bad. she's horr id." 

One missionary at least In Texas turne his eyes 
to Tennessee as " Fatiierland " and rejoices over 
each step In your progress. W m . H M a j o r . 

Galveston, Texas 
Among: the Brethcen. 

Recently It has been my pleasure to mingle with 
our brethren of several East Tennessee towns, and to 
find the Baptist Interests at least holding their own. 

The Baptist brethren have never had a more fiour-
Ishlng outiooW. Dr. M. E. Broadus, with his big 
heart and brain, Is doing a great work for tiie church, 
and also for the Southwest Virginia Institute. Preel-
dent Jones was never more pleased with bis outlook, 
and Is conducting the affairs of our great school In 
a most satisfactory manner. Such we would expect 
of such a man as President Jones. May he and Dr. 
Broadus live to see the (ruUs of tiielr earnest labors. 

The Baptists o( Ellsabethtown sUnd togatiier ae a 
noble band of Christian workers. It was my pleas-
ure to be pretent on the second Sabbath of this 
month and aid Pastor Olenn In the ordination of 
Deacon Mllkr. Bro. Miller le a most axcellant 
young roan, and Is well qualified for the position he 
was called by his church to occupy. Bro. Glenn ha i 
a delightful field In this the most beautiful Mwh In 
Tennessee. In saying so much for this llttia town I 
of ooursa lake Into consideration tihat nature hM 
dona for Uia plaoe. IM two rlTMm, Ita baaullful tftl* 

law l u towarlnff mountains. wUh a mnltitude of o t i t^ 
to make It a delightful 111^ 

Swn Johnson City is in tiie wrong place jnd^^^^^^ 
do well to move up and help to build a dW * 
WM a W Wltii Pastor Olenn tiie following Sunday at 
Io"n7o^ S l t % n d had the pleasure of p ^ h l n g M 
night to hie excellent people. At b o t h J m c s J W . 
Glenn has a firm hold upon his people and Is doing a 

' My" n i t stop was Joneboro, my oW h o ^ ^ 
ch t t«hhere l s pastorless. May the Lord scon wnd 
Z n a man. Many noble people belong to »bl. «on. 
gregatlon and It Is a good field for t^e ^ 

m e n I reached Greenville 1 found 
rell off In a meeting. As It was their 
Sght Bro. Hall asked me l( 1 would 
which It was my pleasure to do. Oro^^nrr^^l Is 
doing a good work, and Is a first class man. 

•Se u i ^ l n t which 1 will mention Is Mossy Creek. 
Dr. Phlll lpris doing an excellent work on I j l s Im-
wr tan t field. President Henderson soems encou^ 
j S T I t the outiook o( tiie colieKo- The studenu till. 

a i , of a superior char«,ter. It 
L a r tiiem sing In chapel. A warm rolifclous feeling 
s i m s topervlde the whole body. At Cwson and 
Newman g ^ t stress I. l»ld upon heart culture, and 
tiie cause of missions is made h special feature. 

In my travel. I will .ay that the B a w i s t a n d 
R b t l e c t o b ha. been my main topic of converiation, 
and I find tiie people In lovo witii It. They will 
Uke It. and .ometlmes will pay up what they owe on 
SeTr s U s c r l p t l o n ^ » 0 . M c b r a y . 

From Df. Eager. 
Dear Bro. JW*.—Thank you (or the marked copy 

of tiie paper and tiie kind mention of myself for 
membrance In the prayers o( our people. Ood only 
knows what a strain we have been under. To most 
of our people, however, the panic has been worw 
tiian tiie fever. Truly It was a time " t o try men'e 
souls." But, a . Is always the case, numbers have 
stood the test. God's grace has proved "sufllclent," 
and there have been here, a . elsewhere, numerous 
exhibitions of the truest heroism. 

We have had ninety cases of the fever so far, bu^ 
only six deaths-three of which were In my congre-
gation. Pour of our phjsicians have been down 
Two are up and out again and the other two are do-
ing well. 

Our Baptist pastors have all stood at their posU, 
as have all the other pastors of the city save one. 
Our good governor was one of the first ••refugees," 
and has been severely reproached for his seeming 
cowardice and Inconsistency. 

On my return Sunday. October 11th. I was greeted 
by full houses, and the outlook for a prosperous 
season of church work was excellent. I was to bury 
Mr. O. W. Stebblns, the first " suspcct," at 1 p. m. 
that day. It turned out that he was ordered by the 
Board of Health to be buried early that morning, 
and before the day was over the city was wild with 
rumors as to the cause of his death. Then the agony 
of suspense began, which, with the autopsy In Mr. 
Pat White's case (another member of my fiock) end-
ed In the dread certainty of the presence of " the yel-
low fever soourRe." I need not repeat the story of 
what followed. We have kept up our Sunday morn-
ing services, but have ministered, of course, tO 
greatiy diminished audiences. Nearly all who could 
get away have gone. 

The death of MaJ. J. W. Denlng, general agent of 
the G. A. Ralboad, a most useful member of my 
Advisory Committee, was peculiarly sad. He*was 
at church as usual on Sunday, the 17th, and was 
burled the next Saturday. He died In perfect pos-
session of his mental powers and In simple trust In 
Christ for salvation. His widow and daughter are 
now refugees In hospitable Nashville. 

We are sure that, so far as the fever is concerned, 
the worst Is over, but we have a serious problem on 
hand to care for the unemployed and the poor. To 
this end thousands of dollars have boen raised, a 
Relief Committee, in addition to the several churoh 
committees, has Ihe matter In charge, and the good 
work goes bravely on. G m . B. E a o b b . 

Montgomery, Ala. 

—We closed a good meeting October 7th a t Union 
Valley, Giles County, Tenn., with additions, 10 
by experience and baptism, two by relation and two 
by letter. The church was greatiy revived and 
strengthened. The Lord has done great things for 
us In tills section. In four meetings tiiera wara W 
proftssslons, 101 additions the churches, one new 
churoh organltad with 48 members. Bro. J . R 
WlggaOf Jackson was with us and rendered valu-
able service. To God be all tiia glory. Wa hum-
bly bow, thank God and toke courage to press for-

R. A. F r r a n o u t D . 
OaupbelUvUlo, I ton . 
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NEWS NOTES. 
Pastonf Gmlefenoe Repoft 

Naaliwllle. 
t 

North Edgefield Church—Pastor preached In the 
morning and Bro. J . H. Anderson of Owenton, Ky., 
preached a helpful sermon at night. One profession 
of faith and one received for baptism. 1S8 la 8. 8. 
Good young people's meeting. 

Howell Memorial—Good day. Bro. B. 8. Bryan 
of Petersburg preached at both hours. 

—But llttie money has been received this month for 
the Ministerial Board. The mouth Is nearly out, and 
over one hundred dollars Is needed to meet the de-
mand. G. M. 8 . 

—My Osburn Creek church is in a thriving eom-
munlty. Going out to It Saturday from Boonevllle, 
Miss., I met wagon after wagon going to market. 
Some were loaded with bales of cotton, somh with 
cotton seeds, others with corn. The eommunlty had 
built since my last visit a commodious academy 
building, within two hundred feet of the church house. 
One of the leading teachers of northeast Mississippi, 
Prof. I^acey, is In charge.. My promise was elicited 
to be with them again next year. G. M. S. 

—Our meeting at Old Union, Wilson County, lasted 
ten days and nighte, resulting In 40 additions by ex-
perience and baptism, eight by letter and.restoration. 
There was much rejoicing among the members. The 
church In general was much revived. Glory to God. 
Brethren Ralkes, Fuqua and our pastor, C L. Dil-
lon, were with us. God bless them, we love them 
dearly. May the richest blessings of God reel with 
Bro. Fuqua while he Is In school: W. H. AL80P. 

McCullough, Tenn. 

—The Seminary is "booming" this year. Every 
chair In the dining-room is taken, and when visitors 
come additional seats must be provided. Every fal-
low Is right down to hard study. I u n trying to 
study more carefully than ever before, and spend 
more time on my knees. I realise that It Is a waste 
of time'•not to take time to pray." Many of the 
brethren had good vacations, and were used of the 
Lord In bringing many to Jesus. I preached 125 
sermons; would have renched 200, but I was sick four 
weeks In Jackson. A preacher who lives a day with-
out preaching, is a doy hut to him. I want to hold a 
meeting or two this winter, and will go wherever the 
church and the Lord say go. 

F r a n k M. W b l l b . 
Louisville, Ky 

—There has been a meeting at Riverside, Ky., for 
the past week, conducted by Evangelist 0 . 
man, with marked Interest on the part of 'both saint 
and sinner; largo crowds at every service. Bro. 
John Austin Is here also. He Is an old veteran of 
the cross, and Is a persistent- worker even If he Is old 
In years. The Campbellltes have had thin section 
solidly for a number of years, and they did strongly 
oppose the work In the beginning, but the old gos-
pel of Christ, the power of Ood, Is doing Ite work, 
and the foundations,of Infidelity and skepticism are 
trembling. To God be all the glory. Bro. Freeman 
held a very successful meeting at Mortar Braneh 
school-house In his tent, resulting In 30 professlona 
and 18 additions to the church. This was also a 
stronghold of Campbelllsm. Bro. Freeman la to 
move to Bowling Green the 1st of November, and aa 
he has four churches tn this county it-will make hla 
work convenient. And he Is working for the Board 
of this Aasoclatlon as missionary, which keeps him in 
Warren County all of his time. * * 

CatMm and Newman GoUegc. 
Dr. Phillips preached a fine sermon yesterday to a 

large audience on the work of the Holy Spirit. Last 
night he spoke of the recent Convention at Fayette-
villa. 

Yesterday afternoon In the College chapel, theatu-
denta bad a very Interesting missionary meeting. In 
addition to an address by W. J. Cheek, papers were 
read by Miss Allle Wilson and Miss Rtiiel Chute. 
Mlsa Chute is ihe oldest daughter of Rev. E. Chute, 
who la now laboring as a missionary among tha Tel* 
ugna. Her paper was a strong and stirring one, tiie 
product of a soul all aglow with seal for tiie work to 
whleh aha meana to give her life. 

Our Baptist Young People's Union will give a 
public mlsalonavy meeting neat Sunday night. 

Onr Bunday-aohool observed "College Day" yes-
terday. Wltijout any strong appeal, tiie aum of 
•I tf iS was qnietiy contributed to education. How I 
wlab tiiat avary ohuroh and Sundayaohool la l a a t 
Taaawaai would obaarve "College Day" ofteiayear. 

I t would prove a blaaalng to them and would be a 
great h d p to the College. I am now planning to pay 
a 11,700 Bota by March, 1698. 

I plaad with every lover of our cause In East Ten-
neaaae to giva me all the support he ean. How easily 
we oan do title, If each one will fael ajMrsmiti respon* 
alblllty. J T . Hbndbbson. 

Florida Notes. 
The winter la on ua with all Ite ruah and puah. 
Aaaoolationa are eonvenlng all over the State. 

Our Baptiata ar« doing a nobla work, considering 
all thinga, while aducatigp la not forgot. Of courae 
we have had a hard atruggla for t in last few years, 
yet we are hopeful. 

The oranga groves are ahowlng up finely, while 
other frutta have had more attention than In the paat; 
hence the great variety of fruit almost the year round. 

Onr lakee are olear and full. are not at all 
frightened about the mr ld drying up, as the Northern 
papers tell ua It la doing. Let all such scary people 
come down and look at these numerous lakes and 
take courage. The alligators are going Into winter 
quarters, so they may venture down and enjoy the 
balmy breexes and boat rides without fear. I think 
more Baptist preaohers ought to come where "there is 
much water." 

One Kentucky preacher had his friend, Dr. Guer-
rant, of Mount Sterling, Ky., who winters here, to 
arrauRe with the Umatilla Baptlste for three months 
board while on a health trip, but he failed to come. 
I think his name was Taylor. Perhaps he will re-
member us this fall. 

Bro. C. E. Wright also made us a promise, but we 
have lost him. Whwe Is he? 

Umatilla le a nice plaoe to winter. So healthy, 
and so many lakee around to fish In and boat ride on. 
Good school, with oompotent teachers. Any child 
may go free while i t remains here. 8. A. B 

A Wonderfta RerhraL 
Yesterday morning closed a series of revival ser-

vlcee at the First Baptist Church, Memphis, the most 
bleesed, I think, It has ever been my privilege to at-
tend. It was a genuine old-fashioned Holy Ghost 
revival, If you pleaie, a revival of "the fittest." 
What Is that? Why, the fittest is tiiat which meets 
and enppllee our greatest need. And our greatest 
need, the preacher's greatest need, the church's great-
eet need Is the enduement of the Holy'Spirit. And 
blessed be God, the enduement of theiSplrlt Is within 
the reach of all. Only comply with the conditions: 
Shut yourself up alone with God, turn the search 
light on and let It reveal the hidden sins away down 
In your heart, tear them out by the rooto, make an 
absolute, unconditional surrender of yourself to Ood, 
and by simple, child-like faith receive. 

Since Broughton's coming to Memphis I am a new 
man—yea, before he left I became a new man. I 
have been reconverted (not regenerated again). but 
converted from lukewarmnees, neglcct, half-hearted-
ness, rotten perfunctorlness, to flra, diligence, whole-
heartedness, service rendered, not for the sake of 
getting rid of the duty, but beeauee service Is sweet. 
And I believe that many who attended these services 
eould say to all this. Amen. So many have said to 
me, " I am so different from what I was before the 
meeting." Brethren in the ml Istry, brethren In the 
churahes. the secret of the happy l l f^ the secret of a 
useful life Is "down In the d u s t " Let us honor the 
Spirit more, let us seek Him more, let ue receive Him 
more. Let's have a Holy Ghost convention—eaeh 
one In his secret place convene with God. 

W. A. LUBK. 
. Memphis, Tenn.* 

Pulaikl Notes. 
We had a fine closing to our aohool-houae meeting. 

Received Into our llttie churoh 14 memhera; 10 by 
baptism and four by letter. Many of the grown peo-
ple never heard a Baptist praaob before, and one 
old man said he had never heard the gospel before. 
Bo much, Bro. Gilliam, for being a "country Baptist 
praaeher." 

The possibilities of our work In thla aaetion are 
opening to aome of my memhera as never before Wa 
ara now arranging to open another mission on the 
opposite aide of tbe town„whloh will fill my time full. 
May I not give something of what a real missionary 
can do? On the first and third Sundaya he teaches 
a Bible olass, preaches at 11 o'oloeh, drives la a 
buggy 84 miles and preanhes a t night Oa tbe fourth 
Snnday he teaches Ulble clasa morning and evening, 
preaches three times, and drives out and bank flva 
mllaa. On tha aseond Bunday he only has ona olaaa 
to taaoh and two cbaaeea to preaoh until wa oan or-
ganlaa tha other mlaslon, which will All up tbe Sun-
daya. On Tneaday alghte wa hava pra^'ar^maellng a t 
oar niaaloa, WaOaaaday night a t bona, and Sattur* 

day nighte two tlmea per month. Our Dr. Broadaa 
aald no atan oan preach hla' beat more than ona tlma 
In a day. I think he was right about It, but a mla-
alonary In a destitute field must do tha beat he o»n, 
aa often aa ha oan, and aa much aa ha oan. 

We began our w>rk here a llttie more than a year 
ago. Wa had 10 members la the town and oom-
munity. Now we have 6S. Have lost four. We have a 
neat, commodious frame house, all paid for except 
•328, which must be paid in I^bruary; after whleh, 
we want Dr. Holt to eome and help ua dedicate It la 

' the morning. At hlght we want the editor to preaoh 
the ordination sermon for some deacons. Brethren, 
don't forget It. T . T . T h o m p s o n . 

Pulaski, Tenn. 

For Love of His People. 
In tender memory of Rev. D. I, Pureer, D.D , who 

died of yellow fever In New Orleans, October 82nd. 
The yellow plague wae abroad la the land, but In 

tha e l ^ where the preacher tarried, ruddy-faced 
health scattered Jewels of gladness and his frlende 
prayed, "Abide with ua." But the people whom 
the preacher loved was stricken and the light of a 
beautiful purpose shone on his face as he talked of 
the saddentd homes where tbe ftover king reigned. 

"Nay, frlenda," he aald, la answer to their plead-
ing, " I have never faltered when duty called. My 
people are In trouble, my p l ^ le with them." 

And eo he went fOrth 'gladly to his heaven ap-
pointed work, and wherever the plague stalked, with 
darkness In his wake, sorrow WM softened by aya-
pathy'a touch and the people who loved him ware 
comforted because the preacher was near. 

Abl mission most beautiful to come with the sweet-
ness of healing to grief burdened hearta. 

Ik were worth the martyr's death to have been a 
eomfort In time of trouble to hla loved oneel 

Day after day he fulfilled his eweet mlaalon, and 
then the plague entered the preaeher'a home, a n d 
dark Inde^ was the cloud o'ershadowing his people. 
But by and by he ftf 1 asleep, and when they saw tha 
smile of victory on tha preacher's faoe exultation 
sought plaoe with eorrow, that God had given to 
earth for even so brief a epaoe auoh aplendld oonrage 
—such Chrlst-llka heroism. 

He gave hie llf^ for hla frlende. Beoauae of bis 
affection for his people he was stricken. 

•<}rcat«r lev* katt ae ssse thaa tus.** 
Aht Lotd «t tliepets aad Usst 

m y laaBlts lav* be tsa«srly near 
tto tke bMrls the yrsasbwlovfe bsstt 

P«nr oat tbs kalss eC thy hsaUag spoe tbsss 
And tks URht si hie ssrvloe wlU be 

As s pathway ef fleiT hts peeirte te IsaA 
Cnto bwvsaly hattbta aad le Thss. 

J a s s n Lbk MoHaisn. 
Chattanooga, Tsnn., October 28,18S7. 

Front Bfcfnphis» 
The fever excitement brought to a auddea eloea a 

very remarkable meetbig la progreaa at the Flret 
Baptist Chutoh. Bro. Bronghton, tiiat prince of 
evangellste, and Bro. Wolfsoha, hla awaet ainger, 
were with us. They etlrred tha town aad avary night 
packed the church. I t was la no sense a nalon ma t-
Ing, but I ocunted seventeen mlnlatara a t onaaervloe. 
Six other churehea received memhera from the meet 
Ing. Our membership was thoroughly awakeaed. 
So helpful was the meeting to tiiem that wa wonld 
hava pronounced i t a wondarinl suecese if hot a aoal 
had been converted. Bnt with anch awakeaed aeal 
tiiat waa Impoaalble. The Joy of aalvatioa was re-
stored to God'e people, oonsequentiy alnnera,,wera 
converted, and In great anmbera. Thara ware mora 
than 160 profaeslona. About forty hava naitad with 
tiie Flrat Ohuroh. I am aara theea llgarae wonld hava 
been doubled If we oonld hava eoatlaued another 

Well, the fever la hare la good earneet. Thirty 
caaee have been reported, and I anppoae tbe oorreet 
number la anywhera between that and fifty. The 
cool weather, tiie expected froat aad lataaeaa of tiie 
season keep up tbe oonrage of the people who ara 
left, for about a fourth of tha population haa gone. 
I fsar tha effect of warm weather, whleh I look for 
after Saturday. Bualnaaa la at a ataadatill. The 
schoola have olosed, aad rellglona aervtcea hava 
been auspended. Tha flrat oaaa tsaa la tiie Montgom-
ery fhmlly near tiia Naw Orleana depot. The doo-
tort, who aonotiniea differ, yoa know, proaouneed 
tiia case maUiiflal fev«r. Dr. Smart of tiM First M. 
n C h u f ^ oalled upon Ma oongragatloa I ron tha 
pulpit to aaalat the family. Maay raapondad by alt-
tint up wltii the motiier aad dattirtitar, aad m a y 
mora later by aMaadlnf Um fuaaral, Moat all tiia 
oaaea la towa ara tntead b a ^ to oontaot wltii tha 
MontgOBMry eaaaa. I t haa aot yat raaebad tha Bap-
tist ooagregatioaa. Pray tor na. _ . « 

8 . A. TATUMb , 
MMphla, THia. 

J 
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miMl«IM VlHKV'roMt. 
e ia ie •lMt«aa>—MT' a. J. Bout. D.D.r 
V MMtoMrfHterfMa- All ao««a«laMt«u 

hia ikoald KddrMMd U) 
UK M HMh»m«, Tt«« W. WOOO-
oooK. TmmNir. NMkTtu*. TM*. 

r * r « l | « >ll«il*«».-IU». R̂  J. W t t ^ 
bam. D.U.. Oort*ppi«lUt B««rtiMf. Rlrt-
BOB4. Vh J. H-
TWB.. VlC«.PM«t«tl»l of Iht rOWlfB l»04rt 
(or TonnoMM. to H«l«lrt«» »"• 
tonukUoo «»J »»• •Mretwd I. T. TLMIMOM, D 
D.. OomopowUM S^ireiMf. AUMifc 
lUT M. D. amaiM. VIM Pmtaca* ot 

Bono Bo»rd for to whom »U 
tBfomWoa or ittquUlto •boui work ifct 
BUM be kddr«M«a 

M|Bla«Ml«l K«acMl*M.-All tttDOa IM 
TCWC m u u i m to tiM s. W. B. UBtt«r«ii} 
•hottld »>• iMrt W O. B. »•»•«•. U..U.. 
iMkaea. For joimf •tnUwri »t 
OanoA Mid NtwwM Oottec*. ind to ). T. 

o rvkaac* «O«IM»O A. J. 
wSSw.Tf^^rn .KMli 'm^ ^ 

ahMia M MBt io 0. T, OM«k. 
MIAFM TMS. AU NVPUW akoald be 

m*m I B l M l « « » » Vmtmm. 
Pmmwmx.-Mn. A.O.B. 

Mmoomt ammmABi.-mm oettrwie BUU 

8tra«v NMfcTine. Tmrn. 

A Gfcat M a n Gone . 
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m e n MlehMsl V»nn br«»»hed hl» 
iMt a rmce m»d® *o mourn. In 
the prime ol manhood, with U t ipleo-

fa«cttl»le« but only Juit nuktnre, 
rith a brie! but glorlou* pa«t, and 

—kth bright proipeeu for a lamone 
'intttw, the un«pec««Ki» but not un-

provided tor, •nmmcni came, and wbat 
maay belle*e to be the greateat man 
ot hit race paaeed to hie reward. 

No negro In theee Southern SUiee 
haa exhibited qnalifloatlona w rare 
and ao well adapted for a o * ^ of 
uMfalneM to hla race a« waa poeaeaawi 
by thia man of God. 

M. VABB WAS A BOBN LBADBB. 
Ofcommandlngpreaenoe, powerful will 
qal04 and r ead j wli, and of great force 
ot character, he could but be a leader. 
With aU of thU he waa an Imperioua 
orator, a aagaaoua atateaman, and 
withal m auperb Chrlatlaa gentkman 

AN <»UAMIZBB. 
Ha >BW hla people aeattared • • aheep 

haTlnf no ahepherd and h« aet W ^ f 
V>the»Mkoforfanl. lngtb». Wher^ 
ever M . maaterly hand I»OT^ organl-
aatlontooktheplaoeofoonfoalon. In 
hla work aa Correapondlng Secretary 
of th« colored OoBTenllon, he mwl-

to » rwutrkabla degree thla 
marterly pow«. Tha nniqne. com-
Blata Bod marwlotti organlaaUon of 

Flrak Colored O h i i » « h ^ O h a ^ 
noogB Bttott Blio hla atiperior akUl 
aa BB organlBW. 

' AMOBATCni. 
Dr, Polk haa fitly called him toe 

Haary Grady of hit Po««il«»K 
a» l» ld iBiaglnatlon, a complete com-
^ ^ and WBdy flow of Ungaage, a 
^ d l d toloe Bnd that aubUe magno-
ftliM that iBTBrUbly characterlaea 
thaaBooeaaful orator, all combined in 

„ a B lo.mBka him one of the moal 
. ? a a d i d oratora ot Bge. Bafow 
I S r w d l a n o e North or South, while 
« blBok, IniBlUgw* or Ignortnl, he 
i a a ^ B y i Bnd InTBrlably the aBine 
iBtlBolbU, iBlmlUbla Vann. 

AFBBAOaBB. 
H b t I u baNi called to Iho great work 

of iST 'm^St ry he laid lUl of hla 
p o w m Bnd«- irlbut. Bnd 

lha ioreiBOrt prawsher ot hla 
SorfalBihBBottthlBBd. iB Bny oth-
S a ^ B t l o B ha woBld d e ^ B l y h a w 
S S r t o airttaoWo"- Nor wai he 

STATION PBOPLB AT I<UBHO, AFBI CA-

albllltlea. But he deliberately choae 
the poaltlon of a preacher of the goa-
pel r.%ther than to enter other callinga 
where ambition beokona to earthly 
time. 

A MAN. 
Were Vann living he would be the 

laat to claim perfection. He waa oon-
acloua ot IncUnatlona to avU, which, 
unchecked, would baTe rendered him 
aa powerful for evil aa he waa Inatru-
menUl for good. But Vann, while he 
knew hla weakneaa, knew alao the 
•ource of atrength, and ao he aought 
hla Lord and obtained from Him the 
victory. 

W hlle to aome he may have appeared 
hangbty, he waa humble of heart. He 
loved hla brethren, and hla brethren 
loved him. In the councUa of hla col-
ored brethren he waa elevated to 
the hlgbeat poaltlona In the gift of 
hla people. Among hla white breth-
rra, whether In church, Aaaoclationa 
or Conventlona, local or general, 
Vann waa alwaya welcomed, alwaya 
had a hearing, and Invariably got all 
he aaked for. 

In hla home he waa the tender, af-
fectionate, loyal huaband, and he 
leavea a wifto to mourn hla losa who 
poaeeaaea to an eminent degree the 
quallflcatlona ao well aulted to bim. 
She la a cultivated, educated, conae-
crated Chrlatlan woman and deaervea 
the aympathy and prayera of all who 
held in high eateem her more widely 
known huaband. 

When ahall wa aee hla like again? 
The Lord of all makea no mliUkea, 

and ao thla la among the "all tnlDKa" 
that work together for good to them 
that love the Lord, and ao we raukt 
bow aubmlaalvely before thla Inioruia-
ble atroke of Ood'a providence. But 
the writer of thla article felt ho could 
do nothing leaa than lay upon the 
grave of hla friend and brother thla 
tribttta of hla worth. A. J. HOLT. 

Naahvllle, Tinn. 

John K. Currier, Mra. H. J . Wlgga and 
Mlaa Sue Hoyt. 

Addreaa-"Clatmao(thoW. M. U.," 
by Mra. A. O. S. Jackaon. 

Committee on Enrollment reported 
as followi: Meadamea A. C. 8. Jack-
aon, Florence Davla, H. J . Wlgge. S. 
B. Elliot, A. W. Allen, H. C. Baker. 
F. O. Jobe. J . H. Holman, J.. K. 
Currier, Orah Darnell, N C. Mor 
l^n, M. A. Lane, C. M. Owaley, F. L-
Holman, E. C. Gardner, M. E. Trim-
ble. Annie Ingle; Mlaaea M. Proiter. 
Jean Holman, Agneaa Horton, Llllie 
Hamilton, Pearl Burnam, Katie Tay-
lor, Sue Hoyt, Lillian Yeargln, Don-
nle Vaughn, Holleman, Kate Ander-
aon, Julia Smith, Bepplo Miller, 
Anna Olllla, Gertrnde Hill. 

The report of the Correiponding 
Secreury wai read by MUa Gertrude 
Hill, a> followa: 
Loilwe wrtttcD 
LiMStta dlatrtbotad 

ReeoameMlaUoiu J" 
COMtltaUona. 

Report of w . M. U. of Tennetw! 
for the year ending Sept. 30, IN97: 
rorel«B Bwelone ' ^ Home 
atMeBlMloM T*™ 
SoWr^okoot aed Ootportaee... 1" I « 
MlnliMrtBl Bdaoatloo «« " 
HinUi«ri»l Relief _ j l l -

.n.7*n I * 
l.WJ 

WooiBo' i MiMlonary Unlott. 

Mlnutea of the Woman'a Mlitlon* 
ary Union, auxiliary to the Tenneaaee 
State Convention, held at Fayettevlllei 
l^nn .Oct. 15th. 1807. 

The ninth annual meullaNr of the 
W. M. U. of Tenneiie i convened In 
the Methodlat Church at 2 p. m., Mra. 
A. 0 . 8. Jaokaon, Preildent, In the 
chair. 

Mra. Jaokaon ooadiicted devollonal 
exeroiaea. 'i 

Addreta of w«laomo delivered by 
Mra. J . H. Uulman and rcaponded to 
by Mra. Orah Darnell. 

The appolotiB^nt of oommltteea waa 
aa folloaai 

C jmmUteo of BnroIIjbent—Mlia Ger-
trude QUI and Mia* KaM Anderaon. 

Oonmltlee oh Nomlaatlana^Mrfi 
Or th Darnell Bad Mra. Aqaa OilUa. 

OifimUim on ReiolnUoni—Mn. 

ToUU VBlae4Mro«tlerbotee 
ToUl He«l9 

Number eoBtfloutliK, about I.OW 
Paper—"Work Among Children,'' 

written by Mra. Laura Dayton Eakin, 
read by Mlaa Anna Olllla. 

A collection waa taken for the ex-
penae fund ot the W. M. U., amount-
ing to 12.85, 

Annual re porta were heard from 
Aaaoclatlonal Vlce-Prealdenta. 

The report of the nominating Com-
mittee waa read and adopted as fol-
lowa: 

Prttaldcnt—Mra. A. C. i Jaokeon. 
Correapondlng S e o r e t a ry—Mlaa 

M. M. Claiborne. 
Recording Secretary—Mlaa Gertrude 

Hill. Editor—Mlaa S. K. S. Shankland. 
OBMTRAL OOHMITTKK. 

Honorary membera: 
FIrat Church—Mra. J. P. Dake, Mra, 

F D. NeUon, Mra. J. B. Hawthorne, 
Mra. A. J . Wheeler, Mra V. Darden, 

Central Church—Mra. H. R. Cole-
man, Mra. Maitlo Dannavant, Mlaa 
8 B. 8. Sh bkland. 

Centennial Church--Mra. B. M. 
Gardner, Mra. Anna Kllmartln, Mra. 
H J . Wlggi. 

Seventh Churoh-^Mra. N. 0. Roae, 
Mra. J. H. Wright, Mra. Frecaley. 

Immanuel Ohuroh—Mra. W. W. 
Kann'on, Mra. A. B. Hill, Mra. Wal« 
ter MoOomb. 

Bdgefleld Ctiureh^Mra. 0 . W. Jar-
man, Mra. J . O. RoMi Mra. A. S. 
Bowan. 

North BdgaOald Obttrob~<7ira. G. 

W. Sherman, Mra, Ida Adcock. Mra. 
JackWaltera. ^ 

Third Church-Mra. M. E Murkln, 
Mlia Alice Golden, Mra. J. D. Robin-
BOD* 

Howell Memorial Church-Mra. E. 
a Saundera, Mlaa Ella Sturdlvant, 
Mra. F. O. Wallace. 

AB800UTI0NAI. VICM'lUSSIDBNTB. 
Bculah AaaoclatlOii—Mra, T. M. 

Ryan, Martin. 
Big Emory—Mrs. Blanoh Ranadoll, 

Harrlman. 
Big Hatchio-Mra. P. M. Stanley, 

Memphla. 
Central-Mr. H C. Irby, Jackson. 
Cllnton-Mre. C. H. Ulnhdrt, Fin-

oMtle. 
> Concord-Mien Mary B. Maooy, 
Murfreesboro. 

Cumberland—Mlea Joeephlnc E. 
Winn, Clarkevillo. 

Duck UUer-Mra. A. B. Robertaon, 
Wartrace. 

EaaUnallee-Mra. Mattle H. Gib-
bins, RlcoTllle. 

Eaat Tonneaaee-Mra. C. T, BurneU, 
Newport 

Ebeneier-Mra. T. T. Thompaon, 
Pulaikl. 

Frlendehlp-Mra. Orah Darnell, 
Dyeraburg. 

HoUton-Mra. K. I.«e Smith, Green-
ville. 

Indian Crwsk-Mra. R. 8. Fleming, 
Sorby. 

Beocli Klver-Mra. B. F. Bartlea, 
I.e«ln(rton. 

Chllhowoe—Mra. R. A. Brown, 
Knoxvllle. 

Memphli-Mrt Weat Uarria, Mem-
phla. 

New Balem-Mra. W. N. Watera, 
Watertown 

Nolachucky—Mra. J . M. Phllllpa, 
Mosay Creek. 

Oooee—Mra. S. E. Nelton and Mra. 
L. D. KUtkIn, ChatUnooga 

Salcnn-Mra. W. P. Phllllpa. Hen-
derson's X Roads. 

Sweetwater—Mra. W. C. Grace, 
Sweetwater, Tenn. 

Tennossee—Mrs. J H. Snow, Knox-
vllle. 

Tonneeiee Valley—Miss UuthBrew-
er, Dayton. 

Western District—Miss Evle Brown, 
Parle. 

Union—Mrs. J. B. Alexander, 
Doyle. 

Unity-Mrs. Bettie GarreU, Pcca-
hontaa. 

WiUiam Carey—Mra. Fannie Hot* 
man, Fayottevillc. 

Wiseman- Mrs. P, F. Burnley, Wll* 
lard. 

New Providence-Mra. Alice Moon, 
Lenoir City. 

Sevler-Mrs. J. F. Halo, Sevlervllle, 
Tenn. 

Cumberland Gap—Mra. Qulllen, 
Cumberland Gap. 

Midland-Mrs. Era Biahop, Powell 
Station, 

Northen-Mlaa Ada Cleveland, 
Clear Spring. 

Mra. V, W. Broughton ot Memnhia 
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No niat;i>i 
'how much of 
, n bunincsx w<>. 
lUttii a wuiiiuti 
m»y lie, when 
the little love, 
vtxl iiiitkiii u)> 
ni« mind to 
ahiiot, th« rc 

, . , no piuu> ,ii>n 
siraiiiHt hi« arrow. Yet mnny nyounu w«itn«ti 
wliDSt alTectiiiiiit are nlrendy eoKiiKid, hini. 
latrs to aNnuiiit; the uhliKBtion* of wifehood 
and mothi-rh.Hiil, brcRUic Mic feel* unfitted 
for Hum by »omc physical weakneit ot 
diwftw. 

The «i»«oiiil .•jilmcnts to wUic,h tlip f( ml 
nin«f ofdmiiMii U UftWe, not only unfit n wn. 
man for huiipy wift hood nnd inoth< iho<Hl, 
hut incapadtalf her for iiny uphcrcof iiclioti. 
No woman wi dnchtiiKe the daily duiirti of 
any i.osilioii with coiiifiirt or nutisfrtctioM 
who Is coH'it.iiiily wri,;h<-d down l>y ht'iid-
avIicH, backachvMi and drax((iug, weaktniiix 
dr.iitiH 

Trouble* of thij ir.iturc ore not by nny 
nu-ittix a ncfi s»ity .if wnmatihuod. Thev 
are pOHiiivflv and coniplttely cured bv hr. 
Merct:'* l-.ivoiito I'rrwnplion. It impart* 
Iteliuioe h< a!' h .»id <(tr< ni,'lh to the womanly 
orK.'snt. li « di vkr-.l for tiiin one purpose 
by ttii ciiiini-iii »i»i t.i,iU»i in thin particu.ar 
ftclll of J.r:|l t 

• I'or •rvrt.i .p.ir. I (ufTrretl with |tri>tiiti«u* of llif iitMiiv' « IMi . s l.rr hchuHtrr. or 
It KiHiiHV ' ""1 I'o Miw "<luf fninily ])ti\f«iri 111 •• i,,. Kiiliirv troulilr and rv-
rrv«hiii«i.. ! Ilir ri',;lit thine 1 jfrew worse •ml wKM (»,.iv *in nnitrutrd. hand̂  and f«« eU'" .n .1,1 (.ttnnnch wciitc. with xr'Kt 
pillp)t.>i ' .• UriTi: I .(ntailril lor ilftht lo nimi-1..' I 1 • ul' h ii.infrti alt nijrhi and 

I coiiiMiu. ' : • -winr kill.) p'lkii'Wn friend wnt inr >.>1 • 111 n -inrk^t ju*.' I IK-Kar 
tskfUR vTO frrwriirfi.-in.'ointiatv ir iny fjitri:'V - M . * t(. tmprnvr rfffl'.l • Wny I h.ivi k. 11 ihrr • Urtili.* and now I ani »,rv iirivtiv we;l ai:'! iitn very happy, ami lhank ful ut i.iii 

spoke of her work among the colored 
people of the Stale. 

Report of Committee on Iteaolutlona 
waa adopted, tendering thanka to all 
who have In any way asslated In mak-
ing thla meeting helpful and Intereat-
Ing. 

Followlntr prayer by Mlaa G. Hill, 
the annual session of the W, M. U of 
Tennessee adjourned. 

MKS. A. C. JACKSON, Prea. 
A GEKTKCOBHILU Sec, 

Correction. 

ftear Hro. Fnlk: In a recent BAP 
TJ8T AND UKFXJECTOK, reasoning from 
witnetdOR whom you Introduced, yon 
reached several conclusions against 
the teachings of M. T. Martin, among 
which waa ttiat ho held that salvation 
depended upon faith in a ayatem of 
doctrine rather than the peraonal 
Chrlat. 1 do not undertake to ahow 
which Is wrong—your teatlmony or 
your reaaonlng-but one thing la aure, 
and that is your oondunon ii wnmg. 
He tenches that Armenlanlsm Is salva-
tion by a system of worka, and urgea 
that nothing but a peraonal truat by 
a personal ainner In a peraonal 
Savior la Justified faith. He urgea 
thla by Scripture, reaaon and lllua-
tratlon with tranaparont clearneaa, 
and ao fully la ho persuaded In hla 
own mind of It4 correctneaa that he 
bo'leves that no such trust haa ever 
been cxorclacd by aalnneruncoDSclona' 
ly; and that there is aomuch involved 
In It that a sinner once having exer-
ciaed It can never forget that he haa 
done ao. He further teaohea that the 
peace of tliojuallfled Is ao deep, the 
love ot Gud shed abroad in the heart 
by the Holy Gh:)at la ao real, that the 
sealing ot the Holy Spirit ot promlae 
which Ooii glvoa In the heart to be an 
"earneai" (aiaurance) until the re* 
demptlon ot tho purohaiod poaaeaalon 
ia ao abiding that though the world, 
the flesh and the devil combine to 
tempt to doubt the reality of thla iBl* 
VBtlon their olTort falla frultleaa-^that 
•ach tauiptation to doubt oauaea bIm 
to look acaln at tho ground ot liia 
hope which, Uk« B lonirpouaswd !«• 

heritanoe, aeema mor)e and more hla 
own every time he looks at It. Hence 
hla doctrine ot "aaaurance." 

No, my brother, it Bro. Martin haa 
B hobby It la that peraonal trust ot 
B personal ainner In a peraonal Savior, 
and thia alone, brings tiie peace ot the 
Juatifled. And It la while contemplat-
ing thla point that ao many retiounco 
their former profeaalon, claim to truat 
Chrlat tor the flrat time and ask for 
"rebantlsm." I heard him In aix 
meetlnga and he did not name rebap-
tiam once-tAey alwaya aaked tor It. 

Again, you aay that this doctrine 
la Campbelllstlc, Hardahfllllatlc, etc. 
At the cloae of a meeting whore E, R. 
Oars well assisted, a young church 
member waa left in deep trouble. 
None of ua had queatloned hla conver-
alon—hla word waa hla bond. To 
leave him with great tcara rolling 
down hla cheeka and confessing *'I am 
lost," made me almost wish Carswell 
had not come. On Monday following 
we received the letter given below. 
Remember, we always commence a 
letter, after giving place and date, 
with "jDear Brother," but notice the 
letter: 

l a a t ^ " ' * ^ 
" ^ r fir«</i/-en;-Icould not waltun-

tll I could see you to tell the good 
newa. I acccpted Cbrlat Sunday morn-
l ? ' l*""® reading these words from 
Matthew: 'Blessed are they that bun-
M A M Aaa^l A^t—^^ ^ » * . " ger and thirat after righteouaneaa for 
thev ahall be filled.' U was a happy 
night with my wife and myself. I 
never had such feellnga before in my 
life. I Juat felt like I wanted to teJl 
everybody. I pray that the Holy 
Spirit may be with you at Pontotoc 
and that many may accept Christ aa 
their Savior, Again 1 thank God. 
I am youra in Christ, 

T. H. SPENCEM." 
That. Bro. Folk, does not «ound 

like the Campbelllte preaching I have 
heard, I have never heard a " Camp-
belllte experience." There were a 
number ot such experiences given. 
They aound so much like a real ex-
perience to me that I am afraid to 
flght these men (Martin and Carswell) 
leat haply I be found to flfrht againat 
God. 

I have never heard of one who 
wanted to go out of the Baptist fold 
or change an articlo of faith becauae 
ot having heard them. I am aure if 
tttcy are half as bad those on whose 
teatlmony you rely, I think they will 
have enough to carry of real wrong 
without our accuslnir them wrongful-
ly. Therefore I take groat pleasure 
In giving you this correction (which 
la good ao far aa it goes), for tho beat 
of ua are bad enough at boit. 

It A. COOPER. 

Seoiinary Ventis Church. 

Prom an anti-Baptist standpoint it 
aeema more important for tho Seminary 
to exist than tho church. 

Thechurches, Associations and Con. 
ventlona, ohe after another, have ralaed 
their united volcea in groanlngs, beg-
ging the trustees to eliminate from the 
faculty teachers and teaohinga con-
trary to Baptlat faith antl practice aa 
held by the great body of the denomi-
nation; have prayed and plead that 
WhItalUiam was playing aad havoc 
with the quiet and rest of Zlon, 

And the Somlnary rebukingly an-
awera back! "Peace, be atili," for tho 
Seminary flouslaheth nevertheleaa, 

Aa we now ren ember, the BAPTIST 
AHU RBTUKITOR Btteodod the laat tea-
•ion ot the Miaalaaippi Baptlat Oon« 
ventloo and reported in aubatanoeUiat 
Dr, Whltaltt waa preaeot In peraon, 
and while not allowed tho liberty of 
the lloor to present the clalma of tho 
Seminary betore that body and ap-
ptal for flnanolal belp, yot he railed 
moranioii«y prieately for the Seminary 
IHBB the year before from the breth-
raa of IhBt Stale. 

P r . Wbllaltt blmaalt aaya In tfui 

SOAP 
PI/RE 

I N S O M E ^ 

I K E B E S T K C V I P I T I I L ^ 

A N D S A N K A R I U I M I 
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BAPTIST AND RmJCOroR ot October 
14th that " t h e number ot atudenta 
matriculated in the Theloglcal Sem 
nary up to October 7th ia 225. On the 
same date last year 220 were matric-
ulated; that qnarantlne regulations 
now mainuined in varloua Statea haa 
Interfered somewhat. Greater num 
hers have promlaed to attend from 
Mlasis^lppl, Louiaiana and Arkanaaa 
than for aeveral yean previpualy." 

Rev. Mr. RoberUon waa io aMend 
dance on the Convention at Payette-
vi:io as the repreaentative of the Sem-
inary, and while he was reoc^ized 
only as a visitor—not permitted to 
advocate the claims of the Seminary 
publicly—yet, aa l am told,thefrienda 
of Dr. Whiteiti aay that Robertaon 
ralaed more money by 1200 for the 
Seminary than waa glvm Bt the Paria 
Convention laat year. 

I mention the forccoing facts aa the 
basis of a reflection—facta that aeem 
t) me pregnant with B atrange, alarm 
iog and grewsome algniScuee. For It 
seema to me that while Zlon langniah 
eth the Seminary lonrlshMh In eoaae 
qnence thereof; and that aach facta a n 
paraded In defiant boaat for the dla-
oomfort and hnmlllatatlon ot the Bap-
tlat denomination. 

It seema evident the Semlnai^ in-
creaaea In great power, apreadiog aa 
a green tree, growing in ita owe aoll 
(its antl-Baptiat aoll), while the church 
ia torn with dissensions, shattered 
with strife and factional bitterness. 

S«Binary aollf Yes; and that la to 
aay: " T h a t the verdict of antiquity 
among the Baptisu is in favor of 
sprinkling or pouring aa the true 
mode ot baptiam.'' * 'That the earl lest 
Baptlat Confeaaions of Faith ail con-
contemplate apritikling or pouring as 
the act of baptism." " T h a t Edward 
Barber was the founder—Inventor— 
of the rite of Immersion among the 
Baptisu In 1611." 

Yea, truly, it aeema that the Semi 
nary ia not in trouble aa Zlon ia, and 
neither la it plagued like the ohuroh 
that ia blaalad and withered from dla 
aenalon. The eyea ot the Seminary 
•tand out with fatnesa, while the 
ohuroh weepeth In aorrow, la torn and 
divided. What ia bitterneaa to the 
church hath become aweet to the Semi 
nary, and It feeda on the dlatreasea 
and afillotlona ot Zlon. 

Lord, how long ahall the Seminary 
overahadow tho church? How long 
ahall tho Seminary triumph over 
Zlonf J. H. BOBNAM. 

Payettovlilo, Tenn. 

A Corrcctloii. 

I copy thia from the Arkatmu Bap-
Ml "Blder Prank M. Wellah<a again 
entered the evangellatic worit, having 
hla time fllled until Ootobw. Ha haa 
been Btteadlnff.the Seminaii unUl r«-
cantly aad davontly defenda Whltaltt-
Ilia.'* 

I wrote Bro. Olark that he was mla-
Ukant IhBt J bad never "defended 
Whitslttiam," and to correct the mla-
Uka. He daolloed to do ao, Bnd aald, 
"Exouaa me.*' 

1 wrote to Dr. T, T. Baton, who had 
heard me expreaa myajalt to lha oon-
trary, to Imt witneai for ma In «rbal-
•VARWBJRHT IBWPROPVR, BMBLAJMY 

letter to him and hla editorial com-
menta; 
^Dr.'/. T. JToton, LmdivUk, Kv. ikat ^ * * * * v̂wavrvf AwiBBffvBBW) Mmm* jVwISe 

Bro. Jtoom—I copy thla from the Ark-
miOB BupUit: " Elder Frank M. Wella 
haa again entered the evangeliatle 
work, having hla Ume fllled until Oc-
tober. He haa bean attending the 
Seminary notil recently, and devoutly 
defenda Wtilulttiam." I wrola Bro. 
Clark that he waa miatakeo, and to 
corre^ the error. B« aald: " Bxeuae 

»." You know I never "defMdad 
- hlUltUam." Every preacher In 

New York Hall know* I waa oatapokaa atainat hla vUwa on cburcfa hlatory. 
Pleaae publlah thia with yonr coa -
menta added, as I want to nsvyoa Ba 
B witneaa la aetUng the public ri«h$. 
Thanking you in ad vance for the favor, 
aad wlahing you and the Emxn4m 
prosperity, I am youra in Jeane, 

, ^ „ FEAKK M. WBLUI. Jackaon, Tenn. 
[We remembw dlaUnctly that mora 

than once daring the laat aeaaiaa o l 
the Seminary £ro. F . M. Walla callad 
on n», and, in converaBtlon, azpreaaed 
emphatic dla«nt f r o a ttie v W a of 
Dr. Whitaitt.—£D.] 

I am for tbe Seoliuuy 0814 M»,» 
Iwt not for Dr. Whllallt I koow liiaa 
tobaBfood TBBB, but think faaoaght 
toreidgn. 

I am hare ready to befin wot^ la 
the Somlnary tor another year. I aai 
going to' Maud by the Seminary aa 
long Ba I am rational. I know a good 
thing when I aee It. 

FBAXKM. WBIXS. 
NICELY—Died Auguai 2 , 1 8 « . Mr. 

G. W. Nloaly waa bom October 7. 
1861, ajDd on Angnal t , Vm, ha ra-
oeived hla Maater'a anmmoaa to eater 
Into hla reat. George waa B aaember 
of the Oakland Baptlat Chvreh, Ualoa 
County, Tannaeaee, at the «faw of Ua 
death. Ha bore the anfferiaga of Ua 
long and eavwa lilaaaa with rasMtiiB-
ble forUtude, and frequmtly expreaaed 
a fbeling of raalgnaOon to God 'a will. 
He wore a ptaaaant amlle apoa Ua 
oountanance Bnd apoha of death with 
great otnapoaure, and aald he did aot 
dread death, for ba had nopaa of ba-
Ing better off. The laat waak of hla 
llfte hla auffering waa great, bat Jiu* 
awhile before be deimrteii thla Itfk ha 
aeemed to be at perfect aaaa. Sandy, 
the angel descended from beavoa and 
bore the pain away, and now ha haa 
gone out from the tolla and ahadowa 
of the earth to r u t in the light of B 
better land, where jpaln, alcknaee Bnd 
deatii are felt no more. 

ANNIB E. LOVBU. (hla alater). 

Blood 
Humors 

WiMUwr Iteblng, Inmlnlt, Mnedlnit. scaly, 
enutad, plmpijr, or Wotohy, whrthsr slmpta, 
aerafulottt, or hefodltary, fmm IntiMiry t« sga, 
apsadlly <mMit tiy warm tmths With Ctmoinu 
BOAP, Btaitle anointings wlthOoTKn>aA(olnt> 
ownt), ttw uroat sliln ours, and nild dosaa 
of Ci'TtcDiu nMorivmrr. gnataat of Mood 
partOats and humor ettiaa. , 

llMU^MMtewmH. ratfaaDawsamOM 
sir '̂TSiyCTwggii^ Vkm Ummrim. 

F W I HUMORS I N ^ S I F W ^ 
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BDOAB m. 
A, B. 0ABANI88 VOLD SDIIOK AMD omnui. Asm. 
iAM. W.MBKK BPMMM MAWÂam. 

BTmtKWFno« m Amnm, ni AorAaoa. 
•ln|toMnr>li- Inelnlwot Wor»«r*,|l.». To mlpt«t«r».H-ia 

onrxoB-TTBIVMITR V M M BVIUUHC. SO* JK. OOUM* M . 

Tctophon* Vo. 

Katwad M tortofflo*. WMkTlU*, Ttaa.. m weoad-^lMa—tfr. 

pu tAsavonoB 
I , lofcafwaMWBtMWwtfa-

MtMiwUMtotlwMatnrr. UfOBwiak>faBr»ap«rdlMoatla-
Ma.ai«f«aaearAMtbat«SMt,aaatt«lUb«aea«. Ilyoaaia MUaa ia foar •abMrlaUoB, iMd tta aawaat aMMaary to pay ay 
baU daM whaa Toa tka papar auwad. 

S. tuaiabrtoajaaf papafwlU lrtimwfcwrHwaaHa^p-
tlaa wplfaa- MOUM ttat.aaa vkM yaar UaM la out am« oa 
faariaaawalwtttoaiwalUaf lohaaflwiaiBa. 
Matttaaal^wfeuhaa«aUaa ttalaatoaMIQwkiehyoa wliih 
i l w A ^ a a d a . AlmytftfalalaU aadplatalywriiuaavtry 

tart Matuiliw loa wrlta aMmt 
«. AMiaaaaUltttafaaafcaalaMBaadaUaonaaKaajBO^ 

MUW wlUi aU maaaja la»aadtd tor »ha la Urt 
^ l^rKaaiMoa. NaavlUa. Taaa. AddtMa oaly panaaal IM-
t m taika atttor iadlTldaaUr. 
^ WaaaaanaNariptoUOMlfad. Tka laM aa yaar yapw 
trtSX Mr»aaaafa«al»i.»owt»at. U that ta aot ahaagaa ta two 
wMfeaamr yaar aaMwlfttoa haa baMarakOn* «a a Mid. 

• I ^ T d i r ^ ! ^ ntaa Hbaral. aad «Ui ba t ^ ^ 

Maka aU eaa»ba. »oa»y ardata. ata. layabla ta tba BAP-
c m Ain> BapuK7ios> 

••4. AraaByoUxen tniaohuroh«ioxoeplB»pUit«?" 
No. 
"6. An thare any oUiers true mlnlitera exoept 

BapUiU? ^ ^ ^ 
No. They m»y preach a part of the truth, but 

they do not and cannot preach the whole truth. 
"0. Can any othari admlnlater the ordlnanoei in a 

valid way?" 
No. 
••7. Wonld you aooapt any of thair bapllami, un-

.Boaaf" 

The offer to glT® a watch premium for four 
months clubs has proTen very popular. A great 
many have begun work and m number of watches 
have been sent. Our object is to put the paper 

" pto every Baptist family powible. Pour months 
Jot 50 cents for new trial Bub(Mrlber«, and to any 
^ n o n who will send In a dub of 22 naw trial 
•ubscribers at 50 cents each for four months will 
be given a splendid watch fbr the work. The 
watch is a gold-filled case watch, good time-keep-
er, and will last for years. Never mind how wo 
do it. The B A I T I S I AKD RiFUwrom must go into 
every home possible. You can have your choice 
of either a lady's or gentleman's watch. Now 
here is how to do it. Take a neat, clean paper 
(we will send you suaples free for theaskUig)snd 
show It to the people, telling them that the BAP-
TIST AIFD REFL IC IOS isa 16 page weekly paper; that 
it is a Baptist paper; it is a paper for the homes; 
It is clean, wholesome and helpful. Write the 
names plainly and send in the money and you 
will get the watch by return malL Address 
B A F H S T A S D RifUCTOB. NsshvUle, Tenn. 

QucstlofU Answcfcd. 
We stated last week that Bro. Hall, In the exer-

cise of his (self-appointed?) censorship over us, 
had asked us a -number of questions which we 
wonld answer this week. We do not reoogniie 
his right to catechise us, but we toke pleasure in 
answering the questions anyhow. 

"1, Were BapUat ohurohaa organlied by Chriat? 

Yes. 
"2. ^ v e they continuad to eaiitt from Ohrlrt'a per-

sonal mlBlatry untD now?" .. ̂  « , * 
Yss. In his "Church Perpetuity," Dr. W. A. 

Jartel quotes Dr. S. H. Ford as saying:' ••Suc-
cession smong Baptlsto is not a Unked lAaimot 
churches or ministers, uninterrupted and trace-
able at this distant day. . . The true and de-
fensible doctrine is, that baptised believers have 
existed In every age since John baptlied in Jor-
dan, and have met as a baptlied cobgregatlon In 
covenant and fellowship where an opportunity 
permitted." Dr. Jarreladds: "To thlsexplana-
tlon of church suocession . . . all believers 
in church succession fully sgree." And so do 
we. Bro. Hall knows perfectty well, however, 
that neither we nor he nor anyone else oan trace 
these churches. Nor do we consider It necesaary 
to do so. We are aooustomed to use the Illustra-
tion of an underground streun. You see the 
stream here, and then for swhlls you dot't see U. 
But when It comes out siptln yonder it has ihe 
lame Wnd of water, and you know It Is the same 

stream. 
••8. Did Ohridt commit to tham the preaohUyr of 

tha lonitf and dmiBUtratlon of ̂  orttaaBOiar' 

Otrtsinlf* 

dar aay ciroumateBcaa 
Na 
•'8. Would youaooeptbaptiimi ofHardthell Bap-

tlata?" 
We have expressed time and again our oppo-

sltlon to alien immersion, tt is a question with 
many of our best brethren, however, as to wheth-
er Hardshell churches should be considerod 
"alien." Thla point will be considered more ful-
ly under the next question. 

Are Hardthell ohnrohei the ohurohea of 
ChrUt?" 

Everyone knows that historically they were 
a part of our great Baptist family until the early 
part of this century, when they split o(T from us 
on the subject of missions. We do not believe 
that aay church can be a true church of Christ 
which does not believe in missiona. But these 
Hardshell churches are not much more, if any, in 
error than those churches which claim to be Mis-
sionary Baptist and yet never give a cent to mis-
sions the year around. The only practical dlf-
ferenoe la that theHardshells are consistent, while 
these others are not They say and do net It is 
rather a curious fact that some of those who are 
nearest to the Hardshelis are their bitterest op-
ponents. Bro. Hidl, for instance, said of them in 
commending the recent movement to have them 
unite with the Gospel Mission Baptists, of whom 
he Is avowedly one: 

••Of coarae they will operate on the Goapel Mia-
aion plan, aa they had alwaya oppoaed Boarda. lo 
fact, the Board plan of miaaiona wsa the real cau*e 
of their aloBffhtar off from na on a ItUle acbl»m, and 
we are clad to aee them retarntDar to the practice of 
the old ohoreh In aeadlnff ont preacher* to the loat." 

"10. Wonld yon afflllata in the pnlpit with mlnia-
tera of otbw ehnrehaa?" 

No. We are glad, of course, to recognize them 
as Christians, and we should take pleasure In 
co-operating with them as Christians just as far 
as we can consistent with principle. But we 
should not care to do anything which would be 
construed Into an official recugnition of tbem as 
properly ordained ministers of Christ . 

**11. Would you hold union meetintra with them?" 
No. We have frequently expressed our ob-

jections to union meetings. For ourself we never 
while pastor engaged in but one union meet-
ing, and then a Baptist did the preaching and we 
baptized twenty-two of the twenty-five converts. 

•'12. Do you believe Dr. Whlt*itt la right in hia 
aUiemeaU about Baptlata of 1841?" 

We have said several times that we thought he 
mistaken. 

"IS. Do you believe he ahould remain Prpaldent of 
the Sminary?" 

If his retirement would mean the establiahment 
of an historical test of orthodoxy, as claimed, or 
the limiting of freedom of research or of speech, 
or the surrender of principle, we should, as a 
Baptist, say for him to remain. But with these 
things eliminati'd, considering the fact that Dr. 
Whitsitt has, in the manner of announcing his 
•'discovery,' giveu occasion for offense to many 
of his brethren, we should advise his resignation 
In the Interest of peace and harmony in our 
Southern Zlon, juntas we should advise the resig-
nation of a Baptist pastor upon whom his church 
is hopelessly divided, if no principle is at stake, 
on the ground that the cause is more than any 
man. Thla, it seems to us, Is the only tenable 
position, as many others recognise. Bro. Hall 
ought to know that he himself is doing more than 
snyooe elso, probably, to prmmt the resignation 
of Dr. Whitsitt and to widen the breach between 
Southern Baptists, by his violent and Intemper-
at« denunciations of Dr. Whitsitt and his friends. 
Caltiag a man a Judas, ridiculing his friends In 
every way possible, la not, it seemi to us, the 
best way to secure his resignation or to bring 
pesos to our Siuthern Zlon. Whatever else be 
may be Dr. Whl'sUt Is a gentleman abd.deserves 
TOBSTRMTSDMBUOH. 

"14 Do you believe an editor thould apeak out on 
queatlona of Kcneral public intereat? 

Certainly. But It is a mighty good thing to 
know when and how to speak. Josh Billings 
said: " I t is better not to know so many things 
than to know so many things that ain't so. And 
BO it is better not to speak ao many th inp than to 
speak so many things which do more harm than 
go^ . The art of keeping one's mouth shut is one 
which some people do not seem to have learned 
I t would be better for them and for others I they 
could learn i t There Is a time to keep silence 
and a time to speak. As a matter of fac there h w 
been entirely too much "speaking out 
ern Baptists on both sides recently. Bro. Ha I 
has been one of the chief oflfenders in this regard. 

15. Bro. Hall asked us In the body of his article 
If we would sign the following sentence: 

"The oommlaalon of the Savior waa committed to 
hlachurchoa, and the ohurohoa are hH divinely au-
thorised executors." 

Most certainly. We fully agree, also, of course, 
that "Conventions and Associations are advisory 
bodies." But at the same time it is the right 
and duty of the churches to organize Associations 
and Conventions for greater effectiveness in car-
rying out the commission of the Savior by co oper-
atlng together to that end. Each church is inde-
p e n d e n t , so far as any ecclesiastical authority or 
any legislative power Is concerned. But besides 
this Independence there is also an Inter-depend 
ence of the churches—a moral dependence of one 
upon the other in fulfllllng the Savior's commls-

^^Msoclatlons and Conventions are simply the 
expression of this principle of Inter dependence 
or of co-operation. These Associations and Con-
ventions have the right to appoint executive com-
mittees or Boards, or whatever elae they may be 
called, as their agents in carrying out the com-
mand to the churches to go into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature. Does Bro. 
Hull agree to these statements? Will he sign 
them? Does he deny them? Then will he sign 
thissentence? "Associations, Conventions, Boards 
are all creatures of men without divine authority, 
either directly or Indirectly, to execute Christ's 
commission. They are u nscri plural organisations. 
AB such I do not believe in them. I am opposed 
to them. I cannot consistently work through 
them or with their advocates. I will work with 
tlardHbeli Daptlsts on the Gospel Mission plan, 
but I cannot work with Missionary Baptists on 

the Board plan. Believing, as I do. that Boards 

arc unscriptural, 1 feel It my bounden duty to do 
all I can against them and to use my influence In 

every way possible to break them down and de-
Rtroy their Influence." Will Bro. Hall sign this? 
We think this is a subject on which he ought to 
"speak out" clearly and unpq"lvocally. 

A Quettion of Duty* 

The death of Dr. D. I. Purser in New Orleans, 
from yellow fever, has served to revive a question 
which was HO much dlscusied during the prev-
alence of yellow fever In 1878, as to the duty of 
a pastor when an epidemic disease breaks out In 
his community. Shall he leave ttad thus save his 
valuable life for future usefulness? Or shall he 
stay with his people to nurse the sick, to bury 
the dead and to comfort the sorrowing? There 
aru two sides to this question. Some say that.the 
minister can do no good nursing the sick, as 
thorn should bo and usually are trained nurses for 
that purpose; that he cannot be ot much service 
burying the dead, as it must necessarily be done 
so hurriedly; that he cannot even do much good 
comforting the sorrowing, as they are In no condi-
tion to receive comfort at that time; and that con-
sequently the best thing for him to do la tosdvlse 
all his members to leave and then get away himself 
as soon as possible; and especially if, like Dr. 
Purser, he is away he had better stay away, as It 
will be too groat a risk for him to return. This 
Is one side. It seems strong. 

But there Is another side. It la the sids of 
doty. A pastor's place Is with hla paopla. And 
It they are In distress or danger, that Is all the 
more reason why he should bs with them. 01 
courae If they sll leave he csa leave too. Bat If, 
aa Is tisuslly ihe oaM, many of ih«m most tUgrt bt 
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should Btay with them. He may not be able to do 
much good. But he can do some. And he should 
be ready to do what he oan. Ha oan be with them 
to give a cup of cold water In the name of a disci-
ple to some Buffering ones. He oan at least see 
that those who die have a decent Christian burial. 
He can say "ashes to ashes and duBt to duat" 
over their grave, and oan read the glorious prom-
ise of a resurrection morning, when the body 
which Is now sown Ip corruption shall be raised 
In Incorruptlon; sown In dishonor It shall be 
raised in glory ; sown in weakness It shall be 
raised 11 power. He can bring the blessed con-
solations of the gospel to saddened hearts and 
can help to lift the shadows from doubly darkened 
homes. He can cheer and encourage those who 
are left, in the midst of their gloomy surroundings. 

And If he himself should be smitten with the 
dread disease and fall a vhtim to Ito fatal power-
well, he must die sometime. Where better can 
he die than at the post of duty ? 

••Tba DObleit plaoe (or man to die 
la obara he dlea (or man." 

So true are these things and so strongly does 
every one instinctively-feel them that if a pastor 
runs away from his people in time of danger he 
might as well stay away. " The hireling fleeth 
because he is a hireling and careth not for the 
sl eep." But " the good shepherd giveth his life 
for the sheep," if need be,and the sheep will hold 
him In everlasting remembrance and gratitude, 
while the hireling who flees they will despise, and 
so will the world. 

Purser dead at his post of duty exerts a wider, 
nobler Influence than Purser running from duty 
could have done. "He being dead yetspeaketh." 
It is true here in a special sense: "Whosoever 
will save his life shall lose it : but whosoever 
shall lose his life for my sake and the gospel's, 
the same shall save i t " He may lose it in the 
narrow sense of his physical life. But he shall 
save It In the higher, nobler sense of his charac-
ter, his influence, which shall remain in the world 
for vears to come— 

" Uka the viae ta whieb roaea oaea have baea dl«UUad, 
Vott may braak, yoa may abatur tba vaaa U you wUl, 
Bnt the ao«Dt ot tba roaaa will baa« 'roood It aUIL" 

And then he shall save it in the eternal life 
beyond the grave. There the Savior's own hand 
shall place the nmrtyr's crown upon his brow and 
the Savior's Hps shall pronounce the gracious, 
plaudit: "Well done, thou good and faithful 
servant: thou hast been faithful over afew things, 
I will make thee ruler over many things: enter 
thou Into the joy of thy Lord." 

The CentennUtL 

The Centennial jSxposltlon closed last Satur-
day, October 30th, in a blase of glory. The 
crowds in attendantie upon it last week were 
very large. On John W. Thomas Day, October 
28th, there were about 90,000 people in the 
grounds—a worthy compliment to a noble man 
and an efficient ofBcer. 

The Centennial far surpi^ed the expectations 
ef every one in extent, and especially In Ite 
beauty. We have attended every Exposition of 
any great pretensions ever held in the United 
States, from the Centennial In Philadelphia to the 
Centennial In Nashville, and this one was, we 
believe, the most beautiful of any. The World's 
Fair at Chicago was, of course, on a much larger 
scale, but It lacked, we think, the symmetry and 
beauty of our Centennial. We are sorry for any 
one who missed seeing It. 

Aa to what will be the effect of the Centennial 
upon Nashville and upon Tennessee It Is moat too 
early to Bay. I t has certainly advertised the 
hospitality of Nashville and the reBOurceaof the 
State far and wide, atid in a most favorable man-
ner. We are very much afraid, however, that 
from s moral standpoint the Influeno* of the Cen-
tennial has not been advantageouB to the cl^y or 
the State. I t has been a kind of protracted dissi-
pation, eapeolaUy for ths people ot Nashville, sod 
besides It has Introduced Into our midvt s num-
ber of oqBtoms snd Ideaa which, we fesr, wlll,^, 
not be very oondnclve to morality snd religion. 
Still, we trust thers will be s reaction. Now Is a 
go(^ tlms to hold s rerliwl In NaahTllle, when the 
oonsolMOM ol many peopls srs Mnltlng them. 

Question Box. 

9u«f.—Please state throush your valuable and 
hlffhlv appreciated paper the amount of land con-
tained In the Tanneaaee Centennial arrOunda and 
obllm several. WOODDBRBY. 

MUidale, Tnn. 

.is*.—About ZOO acres. [By mistake this was 
published In the paper last week without an-
swer.] 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 
—Dr. J. H. Barrows said recently that after going 

around the globe he is more convinced than ever of 
the universal efBoacy of the gospel. 

—President McKlnley has laaued a proclamation 
aetting apart Thursday, November 26th, aa Thanka-
Iflvlng Day. Let us observe it with due solemnity 
and thankfulness. 

—How do you account for the fact that the men 
who give least for missions say most about the coat 
ot adminlatering mission funda? Texas Baptist Stand-
ard. We give It up. Can any one tell? 

—Wo learned with deep regret of the recent death 
of Mra. Leland, wife of Rev. L. J. Leland of Jackaon. 
Bro. and Mra. Leland were married only a abort 
while BKo. She was a lady of fine character. We 
greatly lament her untimely death and sympathise 
very deeply with our bereaved brother in hIa unutter-
able loaa. 

—It waa a trreat pleaaure to the editor to have his 
brother, Prof. Carey A. Folk, President of the 
Browna*llle Female College, together with hIa wife 
and baby, to spend a while in hia home recently 
while vlaitlng the Centennial. President Folk reports 
thenchool at Brownaville in good condition. There is 
room, however, for a few more popila. 

—Married at the Tulane Hotel, this city, on October 
jnth, by the editor of thla paper, Mr. 0. C. Young 
of Wllaon County and Mlaa Mai Measle ot DeKalb 
County. Mr. Young is a prosperous young fanner 
near Watertown. His bride is a beautiful yonng 
lady, the nleceof Hon. H. O. Olvens of DeKalb County. 
Our richest benedlctlona reat upon them in their path-
way through life. 

J»J»J» 

—Dr. P D. Hale of Owenabom, Ky., is in the city 
asalating Dr. G. A. Lofton In a meeting at the Cen-
tral Baptlat Church. The meeting baa atarted off 
well. Dr. Bale la one of the plainest almpleat, most 
earneat goapel preachera and one Of the moat effect-
ive evangoliats aa well aa one of the moat auceeaaful 
paatora in the South. We hope to reportgood resulu 
from the meeting at Its cloae. 

—We are aura that the hearts ot all Southern Bap-
tists will go up In earnest prayer to Ood for the 
aafety of our paatora In New Orleans, Mobile, Mont-
gomery, Memphla and' other places, all of whom 
have remained at their posts of duty during the 
prevalence ot yellow fever in their respective cities. 
And especially will Tennessee Baptists pray for our 
pastors in Memphla. May their valuable lives be 
spared. 

—The ̂ wan Memorial Baptlat Church, Memphis, 
Tenn., was dedioated on Sunday, October 24th, with 
appropriate exercises. The church was built In 1886, 
bnt had never been formally dedicated to the liOrd. 
Recently some considerable improvements have been 
made in the Interior of the church and II was thought 
an appropriate time to dedicate the house. Rev. R. 
P. Lucfdo, who recently accepted the pastorate of 
Uie church preached the dedicatory esrmon. 

—With reference to the artiole by Bro. Oooper on . 
another page we have simply to say that our opinion 
of ••Martinlsm" was deliberately formed after a care-
ful and thorough reading of Bro. Martin's pamphlet 
We still think that ll Is correct There are a great 
many othera also who agree with na in the estimate,' 
as evideneed from ths fact that the Mississippi Con-
vention condemned "Martinlsm" as expressed In that 
pamphlet by snob an ovsrwheimlng majority. 

J»Jl»J» 

—Great interest has been aroused all o w the 
oountry in the mnnlelpal canvass forthe first mayor < 
ship of Greslsr New York. Tha four pronlnfnl 
«sadldst«s wereiBetli Low>t the.OlUssBs DBIOB, Ges. 

Benjamin F. Traoay, Republican; Judge Van Wyck, 
Tammany Democrat, and Henry George, Jeffersonlan 
Democrat Quite a tragic turn was given to the can* 
vass by the sudden death of Mr. George on last 
Friday morning, due probably to the excitement of 
the campaign. His death has upset all caiculaUons 
and throws the campaign Into quite a state of con-
fusion. At the present writing the probability saams 
to favor the eleotlon of the Tammany candidate, 
Judge Van Wyck. Betting in New York Is largely 
in favor of him. 

—nis many friends in this city were delighted to 
see Rev. J . H. Anderson of Owenton, Ry., when be 
was in the city last week visiting the Centennial. 
Bro. Anderson will be remembered as for some years 
tte popular and efficient Missionary Secretary la this 
State. He is one of tha finest gospel preachers we 
ever heard, as well as one of the noblest and truest 
men in the world. We wish very much we could get 
him back to the State. His host of friends all over 
the State would rejoice to see him return. 

—We stated that we expected to publish in full the 
Convention sermon by Rev. Martin Ball of Paris. 
Bro. Ball promised It to us, but said that he wanted 
to copy it off. He writes ns thiU the reason why be 
did not send it waa because his wife was very sick, 
and he could not find time to copy i t We are glad 
to learn, however, that his wife is much bettor BOW. 
We hope that she will soon be fully restored to health 
and strengtii. It will not be too late, we think, to 
publish the sermon even at this date. 

—Reference has been made onoe or twice to the fact 
ttiat the vote on the resolstlon that the Wbltaitt 
question should not be introduced in tite Convention 
at Fayettevllle, stood 147 toll. We want to say that 
among the 11 were some ot the best brethren we have 
In the. State. Thtj are also some ot tbe best friends 
we have^ both of onraelf personally and ot the paper. 
They were thoroughly oonseiwitions, we beUeve, in 
their vote. They only diffwsd from the majority of 
their brethren in tiieir Judgment as to the best eonrsa 
to pnrsae. We Utonghl it well to aay^this. In JusUce 
to them. 

J^J^Ji 

-Rev. J. S. Jonea of Knoxvllle, State organiser 
for the anti-Saloon League, was In tte city last week 
in the intereat of the League. We hope very, much 
that an anti-Saloon Lragne will be orgaalfsd not 
only in the State, bnt in every county and In ev«ry 
town and village of the State. The Leagoa, as wa 
undertUnd it, la entirely non'partiian. Ita motto 
la, "The Saloon Moat Go.'.' Around thla motto we 
believe every one, whether Democrat or Republican 
or Populiat or Prohlbltioni»t or what can rally, If be 
is only opDisel to th«ae accjrsad aaloons and to the 
nefarlona liquor traffic. 

—We are sorry to learn of the death on last Sat-
urday ot Mrs. 8. W. Coooei* In Dalla4,.T<ix«a. She 
waa the motherof Prof. R D. JamUoa, fonnerty of 
Murfreeaboro, nbw^ living in thla city and of Mra. 
Judge J. L. Henry'ofDallaa, at whote home she died. 
Shewasa MIssThomas, and cloaely related loihelarge 
and Influential Thomta family ot West Teaneessa.. 
She was la her 70th year. The older realdanta of 
Rutherford County where she apent most of bar life, 
and many ot the old students at Union University 
will remember her very pleasantly as a most excellent 
Christian lady. Prof. Jamison her son says of her, 
"Her life was full ot kind words and good deeds." 
We tender our sympathy to the bereaved family. 

jftjij* 

—The fifth Sunday meeting of the first division ot 
the Cumberiand Association, held at New Bethel 
Church laat Friday night Saturday and Sunday, 
was quitea pleasant one. The ministers present ware: 
Gi W. Sherman, W« C. Golden, 8. M. Gupton, J. S. 
Rice and Uie editor. Bro. Sherman presided with 
much tact and efflcienoy. The brethren mentioned, 
with several laymen, took part la Ihe meeting. As a 
rnle the talks were of a helpful, Inspiring charaeisr. 
Bro. Gupton preached an earnest, practical sermon 
Saturday night The editor preached Sunday mom* 
Ing. Bro. Gupton was announced to preach again 
that night The church at present Is withoul a pastor. 
We trust that the Lord may send them s good man 
before long. The oommunlty la which II Is located 
Is thickly settled and composed of sxccllent people. 
Onr home during Ihe meeting was with Bro. John 
Hltl. Wo are indebted to hha asdihis exeellent wUe 
for their klad»hOBpltSlllf. 
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A ChlU of Jesus. 
[PnUUlMd by renuMt ot Be*. W. M. Pri*. oolporWr forBtalAliMia rrtendahtp Amo-el»Uou, In Ui« iDMnMt ot r«llcloD In ehiUnnl. 

OnAn-KB II . 

Y d l o w F e v e r . 

Medical Authorities UlfVer as to 
Minor Details. 

from hU work on the iubjeot of yellow fever, sro In Bubs'nnw im toiIowB: 

WHAT FLINT AND LOOHIS SAY. 
Does the Medical Profestlon Know 

of Any Reliable Preventive* 
Remedy? 

"Not with mother," ssid Utile 
Daniel, with a smile; "and If I could 
go, mother don't own acarrloKO." 

"Don't she! Why we own <veri/ 
thing. We've KOt a great, grand 
house, with sofas and pianos, and— 
and—ohl every thlngl But for all 
that, don't you believe I heard my 
father say this very mqrnlng, that 
he would be a poor man, and live In 
a little bit of a place like this, will-
ingly, If he could only be weUl ' 

"Does he love Jesus? " asked little 
Daniel. 

"Whatl love who? Jesus! do you 
mean our Savior? Ohl I don't know; 
I expect he does; but he never-says 
any thing about him," answered the 
child, an earnest look in her great, 
gray eyes. "Do gou love Jesus?' ' 

" l ouesa ldo ! " cried Daniel clasp-
ing and unclasping his slender white 
fingers, whilealook -rf.lneffable trans-
port shot across the pure face. " I 
don ' t k n o w what I should do If I 
d idn ' t ; for m u c h as mother loves me, 
she CAn t k e e p a w a k e with me and 
J e s u i is by my bedside watching, 
80 I talk with H i m . " 

"Jesus watching! Do you mean 
that our Savior comes down from heaven?" 

"Oh, yes!" and under the thin 
white dress the little chest dilated, 
and the large, soft eyes were suffused 
with ft luminous splendor. "Jesus 
comes. He's there, I kiwc he Is! 
for though it s so dark, and I can't 
even see the bed-posts or the white 
quill. I seem to see a flashing In and 
out, and something so sweet cotces 
Into my heart! And so, when I hold 
my arms out and whisper 'Jesus, ' 
the flashing grows brighter, and the 
warm, beautiful love covers me all 
over. Oh, yes, I know Jesus comes 
to me—I An'w be does!" 

Who, looking upon hiro there, his 
white brow uplifted, hU smiling 
eyes fastened upon the blue heavens 
could doubt but he—the little child 
who never could walk; who In pain 
and anguish had sighed on his short 
life—saw and held communion with 
that holy being? 

The little girl stood still; her red 
lips working as If to seise upon the 
thought and form It into something 
that might solve the great mystery 

(Continued on pagt U-) 
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In the midtl of inch a conflict of opinion as to thu (aoU ot yellow fevor, li ii wtill, e«|>cclaUy in the e dayi, to know what tho authorities Bay on this •ubjoot. Tbo nature of the yellow fover polion; how it originates, propa-gatesiand U convoyod from person to person, aro not only subJooU of Inter-est to thn non-profeislonal reader, but of vital Iroportanco. It Is reckless, If not criminal, to expoie tho friends and attendant* of the victim of a hlfrhiy cuntaKlou* dlecase to the danger ot in-fection. On the other h ,od. It is cruel to a patient who needs the care of at-tendants and friends to subject him to tho rigors ot strict qurantlne when It Is not necessary to do so. 
One of the best authorities on the subjtfct of yellow fever In his day was Dr. Austin Flint, Sr., physician to tho Bellevue Hospital. New York, and pro-fessor of tho principles and practice of inadlclno in the Bellevue Hospital 

may bo true about the oontaKlous char-acter ot yellow foTor, this much Is cur-I tain, that In some manner It o«n bo conveyed from purMiu to pfr»(m: If not through the air liko mo»»l«», .H"''J' can be through oloililntf. oio., IIU« ty-phoid fover. Tlio dUi'a»6tfernj» of i el-low fevtr (for Eornm ihoy are, without a doubt) like all othfr ifUca*') (rorui-, must And their entranw 1"'" ••>«» ""'jy throuffh some mucous uiombcAnu in̂  contafflous dUcise itx. KOimn are breathed Into the ti<j«i-, throat ami lungs, and thus brouKia I., contao with the muoousljurfaios Ilni6,( tno.e 
|° 'lt*sMni8a safe onnol-iHlrm tliiu oonUtrlonut yoiln" fi'voi l, f l-.h. r rtm-veyed by actuiti c .nt.uii «lu> thlnff which haa Mm! <H.nirt<!i . U.i th" 

Medical Colleire. subject, he says: In hi* work on the 

AUSTIN FUNT, SB. 
"Volumes have been written by those who believe yellow fever to bo conta-gious and those who believe It not to be contafflous In defense of tho two oppos-ing doctrines. I will state what sMm to me good reasonsfor believing yellow fover to not be contagious. First—Tho disease Isconflned tocertain territories. Secsond—The beglnnlngof an epidemic, as well as the progress, indicates that It does not spread from person to per-son, but many persons are simulta-neously attacked In different parts of the same locality. Third—In certain places a few cases of this fever occur almost every year. Fourth—An epl " #avaiianM&4l«toorapi . Fitth 

from a yellow fever dis whore yellow fever 

almost » — r -demlc of yellow foverspreadstoo rapid • d i r — 
'pla~~ , does not exist, and stricken down with 

ly tobe ftrBO trict 
'used by contagion. inB going from a yelli to a place 
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thia fever, will not oommunloate the disease to others. Sixth—Attendants of patlenU do not as a rule get the dis-ease: or, at least, the proportion Is less than It would bo If the disease were contagious. Seventh—Epidemics of yellow fever end too abruhtly to Bup poie that It spreads by contagion. "The special poison may be carried from place to place In clothing, special merchandise, etc. As to tbo nature and Bouroo of the special cause of yel low fever, we have no positive knowl odffo beyond the fact that it originates without the body. It U rarely dovel-Md south of 20 8. latitude or north of . J N. latitude. Epldemjcs occur only In ceruln years. High tonperaturo U necessary tor Its occurrence. Natives of yellow fevor localities are rarely av tacked. Tbo negro race U tlngularly \ ejtcmpt from this disease. Statistics show that tho mortality among negroes affected Is very Inslgnlflcant. An epi-demic Is arrested by one or two hard frosts. No lueolflc remedy has been discovered. I t has been claimed that quinine will cut tho disease short. But experlonce does not conflrm this claim. There seem to be three varieties of the disease: Mild, Inflammatory and ma^ llgnant. Tbo mild U not very fatol, while the malignant It very fatoh' ' 
One of the ablest and most widely recognised autborltle* of the present day Is Dr. Alfred^Loomls, prptesspr o theprinolples a n d p r a e t l o e o f ^ l o l B o of the M^loal tTnUersliy of the pity of I New York. Hli smemenU, a t gleaatd 

Plior. ALTBltO L LOOHIS "Tho timo ot year during which the fever prevails In the United States Is usually July and August. H pears with the flrst frost. Tho epl-demlo In Now York City In 1795 »esrsn In August and terminated in October. The spread of an epidemic Is favored by southeastorly winds, while north westerly wlndj check or arrest It it Is Indigenous In some regions; for In-stance, seaport towns along our South-ern coast. When an epidemic exists a resident of one of those places Is far less liable to have the disease than a non-resident, especially one from tho North. One attack Is usually, but not absolutely, a protection against a ond. The negro race has marked Im-munity from this fevor. Tho nature <»f the yellow fever poison some assert to be a malarial miasm In many respect* similar to tho poison of typhoid, both In Its origin and the manner «>f lt»c<»n Toyance. It Is unquestloniibly a spc-olflc poison which differs from the polslonof every otherfevcr. All chemi-cal and microscopical rceearch has as yot failed to discover what tho olsun It. There are throe leading opinions In regard to the contagious cha'aoScr i t yellow fever. Flrs t -That It Is con-taglous like smallpox and scarlatina Second—That it Is non-cor.taglojs and never direoty transmltto.1 from the slok to tho healthy. Thlrd-Thut when yellow fever Is prevailing In a locsllty t may be carried from one peson to another In that locality. One who has fcen the fever In hospital needs no ar-gument to prove that It Is not diree ly conUglous. Whatever view Is uken of the contagious character of yutlow fevor, all agree that It Is portable; that It can be convoyed from one place to another, by clothing, merchandise and ships. Ordinarily there Is little dan-ger In visiting those sicic with yellow fever If there Is free ventilation and one doet not remain In the Infrotcd lo-cality for a long time. Tho only ab-solute protection from thlsdlneaso Is quarantine (keeping the patleitaway Irom all other people ) When tnls U Impossible and one Is ncoessarlly ox-posed to yellow fever, sulphate of qui-nine may be Uken as a prenventlvo. Exposute to cold and wot, alchollsm ana other excesses render one more 1 lable to thlB fever. The mortal Ity d It-fers In different epidemics. The high-est morullty Is given as ono out of every three, while In mild epidemics, one out of fifteen or twenty dios." 

affeoied patient or l>.v atmospii' r i .-.mi taglon, or by both aireiKilet- A ""i>«-pherlo ooniaK'oii biu >"f t ' "" i »'i>iri«iAui lo certain soils nmlolovrt ions ilkI rc-oelves additional re«irlc;l.iM, but of un-oerialn rulo lo lutltudo III any citfo, tho f>u;i. reiii.klni. Utnl iho poUon muH »1'«1 enirnnco lulo tho Hvmem through the niuolii>««monil) ane. Keeping the pM'cnt mrloily litolaied fromoihor iwo|»lc, t!»|>c( i«il) thuolutn-Ing, utcQslis and e*cr. t.i of tho jxvtlent. Is of course, thb niom obviouu and pr4CtlcaI'prccautloiirtk:Aliit»iAk'"« tbii 
disease. Thai tht» odiiiiot aUaye Iw done Is plain, (r.iin th..faoi ihntwcaro so frequently vlslieU t>y nitluuiulcs o( this scourge, if. hy«evtjr. ihe di»rtt»o is wholly endemic In lt<t orl^lo, lllte malaria, such pret'ftiillDsu «v ill not ren-der adequa.o fireeautlon In such a case, each person inimt i>roteo« himsulf agalnet an un-cii eueniy In tho midn of all tt.o uncoi tdUity an to liow^ this di8ea»e tlmi. lis nay fiuiu one per-son to another, ono llilng In ourmin— U roust tlnd It* < n'.r.^nc'' intt) tho body througli Uiu -us intiniinniB 

N o w I t Ik <v Known frici U i a . while some fail vlctlni», m/iny i!'Ca(i>, alihougli suITerlne thw uawo cxpuiiui-t; and forinerly.lu tho case ot ur Krocs, H wat well known thut i!iu> nluiuii en-tirely escaped the coutngion I AOUld 
like U) raise tho quc«iiuii Why 1» ih)»y Why Is It Bome p.^uplu u>u>i{>j, whiiu others fall victims? My theory ot this inatsec Is that tins poUon can only llf.d Its way into ibo 

D R . 8 . B . h a r t m a n At a popular writer tor the masses, no man In the United Stales Is better known than Dr. S. B Hartman. of Go* lumbnt* O., Pretldent of the Surgical Hotel and Harlman*t Sanltsrlnm. Hit many bookt written for the non-proftttlonal reader have made talm well known In ever State of the Union. In an Interview with the doc-tor a t to tiie preient fnldliiilo ot yel* low fever, be ttatidi 
i 

tyslem th'Ough a louuiiun oicinbianu more or lessdUeaseO. A healihj inu oous membrane alTorUs h niurt.* ur lOns pxrfect protection. Ihu »llgtilcsl oa-Utrrhal derangement of a luuc.iu* ni<-ui-braou makes the person nn < aoy victim to yellow fever Catarrh may w In nic bead oi stomach. i»o inruiit ur lungs; the ru«u!t would bo ihu suiue. Uuuh a (W-Hon exjiofcO J to yellow fuv. r Is iiuro lo take It while a |»0'«oii (nni (r^xii ca-tarrh .» practically sAfo. 
Tue ncj^rous «cTti hiought tu this country from Africa, where catarrh U unknown Until laiuly negrooH were singularly exempt from CAiiirih It wax not until afiur Kenuiailons ot exposure to our oiiinato that the negro began to aequiro catarrhal dlseasu*. With his aequUltlon of catarrhal dt-rangcments came his llabllliy to yellow fever, tho same as white int ii There are other arguments which might bo mentioned to prove thatuulycatarihal »ubjeotsaro likely U)catch yt-liuwfovor; but they would, of course, bo of in-terest chiefly to thu protesslonahreador. 
It will possibly bo ihuuKht by some, In view of tho taut that I am thu author ot so many works on catarr) and tho originator of tho now famous remedy for cat»rrh—Po-ru-na-that I would naturally be Inclined to exsggorate the lm|>orianoe ot oatarrh In in is matter; that 1 would be uncoQtciously preju-diced In some degreo on this sUHjcot. 1 hardly think that this can be true, because of tbo plain and soif-evlilent argumonls upon which my thonry r««ls. 
No one will disputn that coutsglous poisons ttnd thulr wa> Into thu system through tho mucous membrane; llia& an unnealthymucous mvmbranu U very favorable to thol" cntrauce; that thu great. It not the sole rauso.of unhealthv mucous membranes U chroniccalarrhi and that P«-ru-ua Is thu jiutly rrtnig-nlted Internal remedy for uaiarrh. Now all those are well known Intts. 
From these facts I uoncludo that Id the absence of a careful protection from the poison of yeiiOM fover, the only logical or rational protvctlon Is Fo ru-na 0( course, it would have Iwen far better had Po ru-na been'taken before th«i epldtmlo made Its appearance, but better latp than never. Not to avail onesfllt of what teemt to Im} to plainly a natural nrophylactlc remedy tor yel* 

1 low fever l« nearly tuicldal In view of 
thcte well knotfn factt. Thlt may bo regarded at a radical itat^ment, but radical or not, only tafttycittt follow If It happent to be a true ttatemant. irhlle no harm could ctrtalnly rolti<« thoald It be a too enthutlatllc op'.nibiii 
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T O U H O S ^ ^ ] 
Mm. L A H E A O A T T O I B M I , Editor. 
to whom Ŝ nnSwSmtor 

SsB MBelaM. 0*1. 
—Mlttlon tnbjoct for November, Af-

rica. " T h e heathen thall fear the 
name of the Lord " 

Youngf South Corfcapondence. 
So many have oomo In to jtake part 

In our opening of November that I do 
not dare to take the time and tpace to 
talk farther of the "Dark Continent." 
I commend It to you, however, for 
thought and prayer during the "mel-
ancholy day t , " and turn Immediately 
to the many tweet mettaget that have 
accumulated on my detk tlnce lat t 
week. 

No, 1 comet from old frlendt at An-
ion: 

••Encloted you will find i t for onr 
lAuoh-loved mittlonary. We regret 
very much that we could not tend It 
tooner, but lllnett ha t prevented. We 
hope to do better In the future, both In 
the amount and In promptnett. We 
atk your prayert that we may grow 

WABBINO OLIOTHJTS 
This Is a familiar sceno In Africa. Olothet are taken to the rlvt Ing luto the water, the wather-woman maket a tub of the ttream Uteif. rer, and. wad-

up uteful In the 'Lord't vineyard, and 
we with the Young South great tuc-
cett."—Effle, iHarvey, Eatella, Felix, 
and Levie Harrlt. 

What a grand "Home Band" that 
Is I Ood blest each one. We are to 
grateful for their continued Interett 
In our work. We tend the pyramid 
with great pleature. 

No. 2 It from Nevrport: 
"Encloted you will find 11 for our 

dear mlttlonany." A F b u n d . 
Ahl thete "Frlendt" of Ourt. They 

come from all quartert, and each new 
one Is BO welcome. 

No. 3 brings up old memories from 
Amory, Mitt.: 

"Encloted find 91.25 for Japan. I 
Intend to come oftener In the future. 
I am quite a large girl now, a t I will 
be three yean old toon." 

IRMA FUNN. 
I wat thinking that our baby regi-

ment wat deterting ut not long ago. 
But I wat wrong. Several of our tiny 
onet have returned. We are alsrayt 
t o glad to hear the patter of little feet 
In gotpel patht. May yon grow up 
with the Young South, Irma. Thank 
you to much for thlt h t ip for the little 
" J a p t . " 

Np. 4 It from Adalrvllle, Ky.: 
" We tend t l for Japan. It it what 

we received for our mittlonary chlck-
ent. W e h a d at flrtt ttiirty-flve lltUe 
chlckt, but all died except tlx. When 
they grew large enough to fry, mother 
gave ut I I for them. We were to anx-
lout to rai t* them all t o onr offering 
would be larger.*' 

M a y AND J a u n T a y l o r . 
That't a way cblckent have. I paid 

a whole dollar for fifteen eggt and 
counted on at leatt ten Buff Oochlnt, 
but alati I have only three of the awk-
ward thlngt. So I can tympathlse 
with May and Jettle. Try again, 
though, and may fortune tmlle. 
Thankt for thlt help, t o greatly need-
ed Jutt now. 

No. 6 bringt ut tldlngt from ftrlends 
we have sorely mitted who work faith-
fully at Homboldtt 

•*I a n to sorry that I have neglect-
ed to tend our mitat, and I hope not 
to do so again. La t t t p r l n g l g a v e 
each ot my four children two ohlokent 
10 he sM apart for our mittlonary, 
and I tend you the proetedt, M.50. 
Stanlsy and Velma wish yea to know 
tfiat tbsy are Itamlng to read, and 
I h ^ hope toon to write ItMsrs to the 

> Young SotitlL Afswwesk ta fowhl le 
at UM OMtMMlUl I vlillod onr Or-

phanage, and I was so much pleased 
with the dear, kind mataron. My 
brother, G. F. James, tends 60 centt 
of thlt offering. The rett It from our 
home band. We pray Ood't bUtting 
on It." ( Mrs. ) A. J . HAMilTOif. 

Another splendid band I How blett 
are wel They will find namet and 
credits In our "Reoelptt." We ar t 
deeply grateful to each and all. Don't 
ttay away so long again. 

Last week I had a notice from the 
money order clerk at the Chattanooga 
postoffioe that there was an uneolleet-
ed order for me, dated July 701, from 
Miss Margaret Wallace of McMlnn 
vllle. I bad no record Of any letter 
from her, nor any recollection of any 
complaint of anything lost Shewritet 
me in No. 6 that her Sunday-tchool 
class sent it, and she was under the 
Impression that it had been aoknowl 
edged on this page. She will get 
duplicate order, as the oae she sent 
me was lost, and I will credit the dol-
lar to her faithful band. I am so glad 
It was an order, and so sorry to give 
Mitt Wallace the trouble to get an-
other. I hope you will all be careful 
to report to me any money not ac-
knowledged In fiftten dayt after it It 
tent. 

Then No. 7. Ohl this Is rare, good 
tidings from Mexico, not from our 
utuai charming correspondent, dear 
Mrt. Chattain, nor any of the older 
little "Mexicans," but from the very 
newest member of the Infant brigade: 

"S ix dayt ago I reached Mexico, 
where I have come to live. Although 
very young and email, and unable to 
tpeak tiie language of the people, my 
voice it loud and strong, and my par-
ents hope that I will one day employ 
it in helping them win souls for Chritt. 
I tend the enolosod dollar for Japan 
SB my Initiation feo Into tho Young 
South Band." 

R b q i n a C a r e y C h a b t a i n . 
Cry, "Hurrah for the Young Sonth 

Mexican Band!" and give an extra 
"whoop" for the latest addition, won't 
yon? I t It not tweet in her to oome 
tofktr a t her early age to greet nt? 
We are to much indebted to all thete 
dear ohet in Doctor Arroyo. We ten-
der our heartfelt congratulations to our 
the father and mother. May they be 
ever bleat in ttiese little onet. We 
hope to hear from the moUitr toon. 
Thlt offering will touch the heart of 
MT mittlonary I know, becaute Mrt. 
Oaattaln and the wore school girls to-
gether a t Hollins. May the good mis 
tlonary name be honored by thlt little 
girl, born on the field of Mexico. 

No. 8 is from the honored treasurer 
of our Orphanage, to whon^ wa send 
onr offerlngt for tiie tupportof the 
children. After acknowltdglng the n * 
celpt of our last Inttallment he t a y i : 

<*Many thankt for the oovUnned 
kindness ol the Young Southi, ^fVal^ 

our Home hat much to be thankful fOr 
tines to many hearts beat In tympa-
thy for onr orphans and so many 
handt are working to give them the 
'daily bread' for whiefa they pray. 
May the Young Sonth ehl ldnn grow 
more and more Chrtatllkie." 

A . J . W h b u e b , T i e a s . 
We are so glad to do iriiat we eaa. 

And that bringt nt lo No. f, la idilch 
our editor-lo-chief has a soggeetion to 
make: 

"WhUe the snbeeripUon wat being 
taken up a t FayeMevllle to pay the 
latt tliOOO of the debt on the Oiphant 
Hmne I ttated that the Yonng Sonth 
would give 

t w k n t t - I I T X n x j u t a a 
of the aaaonnt. I Itel eonfldent the 
yonng people will be lo have 
this opportnnllar of ttWling the last ia-
deblednett upon thlt bnlldlag, and se-
curing It forever to tlw Baptitt t of 
Ttnnettee. We give yon natil Jann-
ary 1, 18B6. What will the Yonng 
Sonth do?" EDGAR B. FOUC. 

Of eonrse we will do it, Dr. Folk. 
JntI watch the colnmnt for the next 
few weekt. We'll do onr part mott 
gladly to wipe out forever that debt. 
Who will be the firtt to respond to 
Dr. FOlk't rsgnett? Once befoi* he 
promised tlOO for vt, and we did not 
dlsi4>polst him. We'll make hit word 
good onoe more in our own Teanettee. 
We are t o glad Dr. Folk thlakt so 
highly of onr Band a t to pledge fOr 
OS la thlt good woric. 

Now emnee No. 10, the lat t fOr thlt 
writing, from our genial State Secre-
tary: 

"Again the Young Sonth di 
the thaaktof Tsnneetee Baptittt fOr 
recent tervlcet In three Unet, the Or-
phaaage -debt, OolpoMage and State 
Casloat. Step by ttep thete yonag 

prople are led along. The name of 
Ihe Yonng Sonth will be emphatleally 
enthrlaed la the mtmnrlet of 
workers. No one can Isll what hopes 
Baa) be Intplrsd, whal ambiUont 
leawaksaed, wha ta tp ln^ont aronted. 

Soma iidll be ltd to Jeent, t o n e to for-
eign fields, many to llvee of activity 
and ntetnlnesi a t home, and all to no-
ilwafans. Theaidthlseompaayofwlll-
ng tools extends is not Utoontldera-

ble, and while I t lsapleasnreto themlo 
glv% It Is profitable lo ns to rsoelva. 
May the Lord blest and guide the 
Young South. I almost envy the 
editor the pure, sweet, spontanaous 
ove of these gtiUeleBB youag hearts. 

•Of such is lha kingdom of heaven.* 
A. J . Hcoff, Oor. Stc. 

The editor says "Amen" to aU Dr. 
Holt hopes tot the Youag South. May 
wa be able lo do more and bmh«. 

I think , wa begin Nobember very 
fairly. Doa ' l youP Don't delay a 
lagla day. If you hava i t l a your 

hMtrt iowrlia us. Bee whal wa laek 
of Mrs. I f i iaaM^fiaQOfor our finl 

six months ending October Itl . I aia 
l iOMiiW, to t ayshe Is owrt for this 

time. No letter comes from her yet, 
•uMy ' one'will eome before many 
dayt. .^i.i 

P r a i fpr t t e faver-ttricken portione o fonrbe lo red Southland. P n t y f o r Afrlea. 
' ' Hoping for many more tweet met-
saiet whan again I •.call you to-
gether, I am yourt mott faitiifully, 

^ D a y t o h E a w n , dutttanooga, I t e n . 
•aealptB. 

VlnttaaltMr atii m Oetober o/«la« . . . . . . : : : . « 5 roB jaraii. J ' ^ ^ ' d o a . 

BlWoî  Humbotdt..... . ItOBLHttmboldt lltm.HaBbotdt.... HimboMt....,:::.,:: ;• iltm BrateUtt ; rOhsstalB. slexloo..;,:;.:;. moanuMMB tvtroar. 
^Jssr f f l i sss :^ : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : ; : -
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Stingy JfouiiT;. 

Jimmy, the stingiest boy yon 
ever knew. He oonMn't hear to give 
away a cent, or a bite of aa apple, or 
a emmb of candy. HS oonldnt bear 
to lend his s M , or hit hoop, or his 

tltt. All his friendtwera very torry 
be wat eo ttingy, u d talked l o h l a 
about it; but be eonldnHitae aay n a t o a 
why he ehoald give away what he 
wanted himMll 

" U I d l d a t want Ift,*'he would say, 
p 'raps I could give i t away. Butidiy 
should I glvet t away when I waatU 
aiytelff" 

"Bscaaee tt Is alee lo be geasroas," 
s a t d U s aMMhsr.aad Ihlak about the 
happhMss of othtr peo|de. I t a a k e t 
you tisl happier and betltr yourself. 
If yon glva your sled to little ragged 
Johnny, uiio never had one In hie lilt, 
you wUl feel a thousand times heller 
watching h i t eajoyawat of U than if 
you had kept tt yourself." 

"WeU," said Jimmy, "I 'U try It ." 
The tied want off. "Hew toon shaU 

I fssl beUerf" he asked by and by. 
" I dos't fetl a t well aa I did when I 
had the tied. Are you turs I will ftsl 
b e m r t " 

"Ctrtalnly," aatwsred the mother; 
"but if you should keep on giving, 
yon would fSsl bettsr al l tim sooner." 

Then he gave away his kite, and 
thought he did not feel quite a t well a t 

Mrs. He gave away his sliver piece 
ha BMwnt 10 spend fOr taffy. Then he 
saldt 
• " I don't Uks this giving things. It 

doesn't agree with me. I don't ftel 
aay hotter. I like being s tbgy bst-II 

l u t t then ragged Johnny came up 
the s tns l draggiag the tied, looking 
proud a t a prinoe, and atklng aU the 
boys to taka a sUda Jimmy began to 
smile at be watched him, and said: 

••You might give Johnny my old 
overcoat. HS Is littler than I am, and 
ha doeta' l st tm to have one. I think 
—I gustt—I know I'm beginning to 
faelsot tuehbsl ter . I 'm glad I gave 
Johnny my I'H ^ ^ ^ 
thing site." 

And Jimmy has heea ftellag bettsr 
evaf tinee.->OMr XMlt Ontt. 
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BveryoiiB IOKVWS DW CBM 
p e n s e a n d ftonoyaDoe o f b n p -
c h i m n e y s b r e a l ^ . 

Macbe t fa ' s d o n ' t b r e a k i a n d 
d i e y m a k e m o r e l i g h t 

R E C E N T E V E N T S . ^ 

—ROT. T . A . While b»I MOEPLEA » 
OKLL to tho pMtorate of »HE ohuroh »» 
Moultrlo, Oa. 

—Tho 25IH »DnlTeri»ry ol RET. J . 
B. Button'S pHtor»T« Pine Street 
Baptiit Church, RIohmond, V».. will 
b« celebrated with approprUte e*er-
oUea next Sunday. ' ' 

- R e v J, 8. Dill, paetoroftheVen. 
able Street Baptiak Ohoroh, Riehmond, 
Va., i« in the mldtt of A meetlntr OOB< 
ducted by R«R. J . B. Hateon. the die-
tinifuUhod evangelitt. 

—Rer. J . V. Dickinson !• eondael> 
INX a protracted meetlnir at Oolnmbl« 
ana, A l a . We hope to hear ot gooi 
R«TAU>. Some of B r o . Diekineon'S 
recent meeting* in Alabama have been 
remarkably anooeMfal. 

—Dr. Juatln D. Fulton has reaifoed 
the paatorate of the ohnroh AT Somar« 
Tille, MMS , becaaaebaMtoonslraln* 
ed to re enter the leetore field and nee 
HU iDllaonoe, ao far AA he may, in 
awakening the people to encroach-
MENU of Romanlam in this oonntry. 

—We RCKRETTED to mlaa the trialt of 
Bro T. F. H?ile ot Sequatchie Valley 
ÂND hU ton, Sheron, to o u r ofllce laat 

iFrida; . Bro. Hale l a one of the meet 
'active miaalonary paatora operatlnf 
under the State Board. He has M-
compUahed a noble work i n Sequatchie 
Valley. 

—We were aorry to MIM the •Ulfcto 
onroflSee laat week ot Dr . and lire. 
L. W. Hooper. MRA. BookweU maA 
MRA. Jonea, all of Newport, Tem 
Tbey are amonir our beat friradi, M 
well aa aome of the beet Baptiate we 
have in the State. It la alwaye a 
pleasure t o aee them. 

—We were fflad to aee Bro. STEI^B 
L*cey In our ofBce laat week. Bro. 
Lacey waa formerly a prominent mem-
ber of the Clover Creek Church, lathe 
Unity AaaoclaUon. He now IITM In 
Jordan, Ky. Somehow It do* ao» 
seem quite rleht to OE for him to be 
out ot thla SUte. 

—The Baptlat chnreh at Ooahen, in 
Clarke County KentuMcy, near l i t 
Sterling, celebrated it* lOOIh aaniTer-
a a r y on October tith. The chnreh hat 
nerer had but three paeton dorlnf Ita 
hlatory -Oeorire Boone, ISiomae Boone 
and WUllam Rupard. Tha laat men-
Uoned baa been paator einee 1865. 

—Mlaa Jean Holman, danghtar of 
MRT. Fannie L. Holman of FAYEMARLUEI 
was married to Mr. William Newman 
on October TOIH at her home In Fay-

A TEXAS WONDBR. 
Hall'a Great DlMOvery. 

One amall bottle of Hall'A O R ^ D I F 
oovery onrea all kidney a n d bladder 
troubles, remotes GRATD, D ^ 
betes, seminal .^SFT JJSJ 
lame back, rheumatism a n d JTLL I R ^ L^rltles of »I>E kldni j i M D ^ ^ 
In both MEN^WD womM. L ^ W J ; 
bladder trouWea in " 
sold by your DRUMLIT, J* W J J ^ 
mail on receipt o f l l . Ona •mail ^ 
t i e is two moiihs TRWRTMONT, J T ^ will 
cure ftny flMe abow »M>«PMD. _ 

A l l orders promptly filled. 8«id 
forT^iaatoatlmonlal..^ ^ 

?y Ki/'S 
Sims, NashTllle, TRAN. 

READ THIS. 
OLAWTOK. A l a . , 

MTTLFF that I HAVE bean cured of kid* 
blltdder UONBLEI^ Hill'II 

ORUT D l a w w y of W ^ , 
loan fully 

ettevlUe. Mr. Newman U LImUnant 
in the United Statea Army. We ex-
tend to him and hla lovely bride our 
warmnt oongratulationa and our beat 
wlahes for their happinesa and pros-
perity In life. 

—Dr. D. 0. Rankin, the able and 
polished editor of the •Presbyterian 
Foreign Miaaion Journala, piftoes as 
under renewed obllgationa by allowing 
us to use hie large oollectlon of outs of 
scenes in foreign lands. There are 
other missionary editors who would 
do well to study Dr. Rankin's able 
publications. 

—Rev. E. S. Bryan of Petersburg 
has b en In the city a short while 
vlaltlnff relatives and friends. He haa 
realgned hla churchea In Marahall and 
Lincoln Countiea on account of the 
tnconvenlenoe of reaching them. He 
la an earneat, contecrated man of Ood. 
We hope that aome of our vacant 
churchea will lay hold on him and re-
tain him In Tenneiaee. 

—Rev. Sid Wllllama of Texaa la 
holding a aucceaaful meeting at the 
Upper Street Baptlat Church, Lexlng 
ton, Ky., of which Dr. Boyet la the 
popular paator. Bro. Wllllama la 
aeoompanled by Bro. J. A. Brown, 
whote alnglng gave ao much pleaaure 
to our Convention at Fayettevllle. A 
protracted meeting has also begun at 
the Flrdt Baptlat Church, Lexington, 
Ky., by Rev. Preaton Blake. 

—We enjoyed a vlalt last Monday 
from Rev. I. S. Baker, the popular 
young paator of the church at Mc 
Mlnnvllle. Bro. Baker atanda very 
high In McMlnnvllle In more aenaea 
Uian one. He la greatly beloved not 
only by themembera ot hla own church, 
but by the whole community. He 
promlaea to do a fine work there. But 
how eould he help It when he haa auch 
a noble people with whom to labor? 

—It was a pleasure to aee Rev. W. 
H. Vaughan of Howell, Ky., In our 
OfBce laat week. Bro. Vaughan la a 
^nneaaee boy, born and reared near 
LaOuardo. We had the privilege of 
prmchlng hla ordination tennon at 
LaOuardo aeveral yeara ago. He haa 
baeo aaalatlng Bro. Burnett In a meet-
ing at Orllnda. He aaya that he la 
gattlng along firat-rate In Kentucky. 
We aaked him If he had married yet. 
Hs said, "No." We told him we did 
not think he was getting along "flrst-
rale" then. 

—Tha deaoons of the Court Street 
Baptist Church, PorUmouth, Va., re-
cently wrote the paator, Dr. A. E. 
Owen, a letter telling him that they 
thought the condition of the church de-
l u d e d hla realgnatlon. Dr. Owen 
has been pastor of the church for about 
twwty-five yeaci, and haa done a fine 
work there. The deacona thought, 
however, that on aooount of his having 
been there so long many of the mem-
bers had lost interest In the ohnroh. 
When the membera beard of the letter 
they determined that Dr. Owen ahould 
not leave. A largely attended meeting 
was held in which the whole situation 
waa eonsldered and which finally re-
anlted in the deaoons withdrawing their 
latter and wound np in a kind of a love 
(east. We hope that Dr. Owen will re-
main for twenty-five years more. 

A MOTHER'S EFFORT. 

A Holher Sees Her Daughter in a PitiM Con-
dilion, bnt Hanages to Besciie Her. 

Prom the New Bra, OrtmtUtiv, Ind. 

S I M S ^SJ^'-RMT^SJ M R It «UI k Terr tad OMS and her reeoT'ry *»• 'wMWertSYuSh . •urprtM JO the De»«hb«r-Ui»t It created ooniWeraWeao^D. Uaiof "mlou. to learn tbe •'••oTute iMtj 
tb" c ^ . a ipeclal rfP®" ' Ji*!!,! uik^h«he«lrlandherp»renu Tbwwere 
?ot « Some.' however. ĝ VVST kwftT A mcMMe oat eent to Mr Bieveae. 

SditoraNew <r»,Ureeaaburf, Ind, 
DiiaSiM: VOM kind letter recflrj^ and 

•bout the »lcun«'i» •nd "•2".., ^ don t want mar newipaper m^rlety. but In a ^ like tnu where a lew word* of what In a omM like tnu where a lew wora« oi wn., I to^ •»» may mean reoofwr »or eome obUd I fMl Itiu dot* to tell you ot b«r OMe. 

Swh wins throaah airnind. of weather 
She waJthlrtetB »ear» old aad •>'»'''« h£r atudlee tb»t I dlallktd to take ber from Mhoolbutwehidtodolt. 

for .etwal montba -he " -XrHdi l l down bouae.aodfbe «rew paU a ^ 10 almost DotblBf. Her lefa ^awn no and h<r appearance wa« pitirui 
S'e',?^I'doc"™ had . t i"^ '^ 
tbat none of ibffm (! d her anr food. Tbej aa-TliitMto Ukebertothe iDiinta. but times 

were io hard we oouW not aOort alttWb 

phyato'anH care her oP-. •"•JS^A* Sr wo-ataaatahborMmela wUĥ ^ ^ oi 
WltUninii Pink I'llU 'or Pale reopw wanHrt S. to trj them a< •fcy.^J'A^jrX}^ to be food lor 'ueh oa«ee. and bar daufDW 
ueed i\«in for " ' A t hSfDiSabff 
s f f i r f f i H g i l 
Xg'etber now •»«> ' • iSr 'W'S 

Sfo^SaaarMtSre «h«tter«l nartaa. Thsf are 
ai^'lt^cmo^S^ trouble, pwu"^ 

w T r overwork or e«c,i«a 
r.r«. Plok Pilleare aold In bofoa (faver la f.a'k» at w c»nia a box or alx boxee Md m»T be bad of nil 'Jt'i o* mMl frjm Dr. WlUlann' Medlolaa Oompaay, ilcbeneô adjr. N. Y. 

—Bro Folk: I will a«cond the mo-
tion moat heartily on your reaolullon 
of laat week If you will allow the fol-
lowing amendment: Reaolvod 4, That 
when any Baptlat haa reached a de-
clalon he forever afterward hold hla 
pMoe. J- S. MCCCUJOUOH 

Memphla, Tenn 
—My addreaa l a now 163 Islington 

Avenue, Jackaon, Tenn., Inatead of 
3Unton, Ky., aa formerly. I M<BN to 
•erve churchea within the reach of 
Jackaon If the Holy Spirit dlrecta. 1 
have nine yeara experience In iho mln 
latry, and am dependent upon my la 
bor In God's service while In achool. 

J. W MOUNT. 

—Dr. B. W. Hall of Waco !• in the 
oily advertising his wonderful rem-
edy,, "Hall'a Great Discovery,'* tor 
kidney and bladder troubles. Dr. 
Hall wae for yeara a great aufferer 
from these troublaa, and aftenr trying 
many highly reoommended remedies 
wlthont relief, ha determined toexper-
Unent on himself, and la this way 
nada a disoovary whleh entirely onred 
bim and hae tinea onred thonsanda of 
othari. Paga & 8ima have seoured 
tha aganoy in Nashville for this ron-
•dy, and will ha plaaead to famish 
Tteaa tastlmonlala from wall known 
paopia to all saffarors who will oall. 

—The First Baptlat Church ol Mercor 
enjoyed a aerlea of meotlnga recently 
conducted by Dr . Whittle and Rev. 
Wm. J . Mahoney of the Southweatern 
Baptist University ot Jackion, Tenn. 
The splendid sermons delivered b y 
each, and the soul-stlrrlng aonga 
furnlahed by the choir, under the 
aupervlalon ot Bro. Mahoney, made 

the meeting a spiritual success. Long 
may the BAPTIST AHD REFUtcroR 
wave. MRS LKLA DAVIS. 

.\ercer, Tenn. 

—The olerks of tbe following Asao-
clatlons will do me a great kindness 
b y sending coplee of their Assoolatlon-
al minutes to my address at Athens, 
^NN. BtgEmory,Ohilho«tee, Clinton, 
Cumberland Gap, Ducktown, East 
Tennessee, Hlwaesee, Holston, Hols-
ton Valley, Mulberry Gap, Northern, 
Nolaohvoky, New River,Ocoee, Sevier, 
Providence, Scquatohie, Tenneasee, 
Walnut Grove, Watauga Midland, 
Tennessee Valley. Brethren, please do 
not overlook thla. 

T. R. WAOQBNER, 
Statistical Secratary of East Tennncs-

see Sunday-sohool Convention. 

—I have Just returned from Roaring 
Springs. We had a dellghtfi|l service 
Sunday.. I preaobed at 11 a. m. and 
administered tha Lord's Supper, also 
praaohed again at 1 p. m. Quite a 
number raoaivad a bleuing, not tbe 
second blaaslng, bnt a bleaslng of graoa. Bevaral old mamban, soma TO 

yeara old, ahouted the pralae of Ood. 
We are atruggllng along there, trying 
to complete our new houaa that we 
have had on hand for nearly tvo 
years. Many old people say this 
church houie Is tbe oldest in this As-
sociation. It waa built 117 years aeo. 
Other* claim that It Is older than this 
date. Our mlsalonary work la moving 
grandly on. Bro. Murrell Is having 
grand aucccsa In revivals sinmi Au-
gust. The Baptlat cauie, which is 
Chrlai'a cauae, In this part of our 
Aiioclatlon. la moving succesafully 
onward. B. LBB SMITH. 

Missionary of State Board. 

BTATSof Oaio.CiTVorToL BO.I _ _ 
LticAa Coinrrv. » " . ^ 

FitAKK J. OHSiiav makaa oath tbat ba la the iMK <1. VHWIBI •enlor partnor of the Hrm ai W. J. OnapfV a CO.. ^Inf boalataa in tha City of Toledo. 
W O W F C 

for eaob and every oaae of OATAaaa not be cured bf cuas. 

itaaldflrm 
DOLLARH 

try oaae of OATAaaa thai can-the uaa of HAix'a CATAHRB rBANKJ.OHBNBT. 
Hwom to oeiore ne and nibaartbad in mr 

preience,ihUatbdarof DMtata' A. D. itm. 
, , A. W. OLCAtlON 
I asAL I Matary Public, 
HHTT Catarrh Onra la taken iateraally aad acta diraetly on tha blood aad muaova atirface • of the ayatem. Bead for teaUnontaU. fraa 

r. J. OBBNBY a CO., Tolate, O. 
ersold by Drugtlaune. 

Ofphani^ Home. 
Contributions for Orphans' Home 

for October, 1807. 
Naahvllle, Immanuel Church—Mrs. 

Frank Wlnfred, 60 pounds of fiour 
ĜEFIOLD Church—One bundle of 

clothing. Youma, LTO and Graee 
Beailey, two baskets of grapes. 

Dyersburg Baptist Church—Soma 
elolhlng for children, Mra. Will 
Walker, cash II. 

Newport—Mrs. James Moss, oash II 
Lexington—Dr. W. T. Watklns, 

oash 12. 
Denmark—Mr. J.L. Burton,oash SO. 
Maroer—Mr. W. G. Pirry, cash 80 
Martin—One quilt. 
Fraier Station—Woman's Mlislun-

ary Society, oaab L6. 
Cuba—Woman's Mlsalonary So-

ciety, oaab 14 00. 
Westmoreland—Olothinf aant by 

Mrs. M N Summer, valued al LS. 
Baker's dap—Mlai M. B. Brown, 

l o r building fund, OF ah 16. 
Msa. B 0. BAIMINBUII Matroa. 
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-Good day at Oak Hill. Thank 
G o d my churches are beginning to 
fall in line. I have preached mls-
aions, prayed missions and paid mis-
sions until my churches are ready to 
go with me. I believe all my members 
at Oak Hill will take hold of the work 

In earnest. Many of them on Sunday after a sermon on missions pledged 
10 cents per month, and some 12 
oents. To God be all the glory. Let 
onr watchword be. The World f o r 
Christ and the BAPTIST AND REIUEO-
TQB in every home in the South, 
feel like we all ought to tbank God 
f o r the BAPTIST AND RXFLBOTOB, and 
aapeeially for such an editor as Bro 
Folk. May God's grace rest upon 
him. Thank G o d for TBE fearless way 
in which he exposes error, his loyalty 
to the truth and his burning seal for 
tbe truth as held by the Baptists of 
the South and for the peace of the 
same. Let ns all pray for peace and 
pay more f o r missions, and stand 
very close by onr organised work. 
Souls are dying for the bread of life, 
Ood forbid that we should lose sight 
of the great work of sending tbe gos-
pel to the lost. I want to thank God 
f o r the presence of the Holjr Spirit in 
our State Convention. Brethren, let's 
pray for peace and pay more for mis 
alons. J. K BONB. 

Globe, Tann. 

BMBBOIDBB>BS.--We want ladlaa to de ibraldary work for na at thaUr own homes. 

RCT. A. L Davis. 

attyoreonnti^. ataa^work: you can ocoopy all or apart of yoor UBM; all awtorlala fnr-niahed. Addreaa tor parttenlars: Manaicar, No. itt Suta StrMt. Ofeleaflo, III 

—Our revival services at Island 
Home closed the last Sunday night In 
October. The Lord gave us a succoas-
ful meeting In every>sense of the.word 
The visible results were 26 professions, 
21 reatoratlona, 20 additions and 18 
baptisms. Thoae restored were about 
al l young men and women who had 
been excluded fordanoing. When they 
were shown that indulgence in thie 
worldly amusement would destroy 
their religious enjoyment, weaken their 
Christian infiuance, wound the feelings 
of many of their brethren and alstars, 
and dishonor that worthy name by whioh they'are oalled, they with almost 
one aocord renounoed It, and begged 
tho forgiveness of tha ohureb. I feel 
that we are dona with dancing at Isl-
and Home. The ohnrdi Is greatly 
anoouragad over tha work done and 
aathuslaatio at the outlook for the 
futara. I t haa already been decided 
to hava preaching two Sundays in 
cacdi month after next January. My 
aatlra tlma than will be given to this 
and tha<Oaatral Ohnroh. By tha grace 
of Ood and the oo-operatlon of his peo-
L̂ A, I am determined to make these 
ohurohea two of tha beat chnrohes i n 
Teanaaiea. Bro. Mullens wss with us 
in tha meeting. H e is a worthy young 
brother>andagood preacher. Through 
tha Undnass of the Knoxville Sunday-
sohool Aasodatlon he axpecta to be 
abla to enter Oarson and Newman 
Oollaga again aoon. 

J, M. ANOBHSON. 
Baairdaa, Tenn. 

Whereas, Our beloved pastor, Rev. 
A. L. Davis, under the guidance of 
Divine Providence has aeen fit to tender 
bli resignation as pastor ot the First 
Baptist Church of Columbia, Tenn., 
a position be has held for the past 
three and one half years, which realg-
nalion has been accepted by tbe church. 
Now, therefore, in parting with Bro. 
Davis, be it 

Jteaolved, By tbe members of the 
First Baptlat Church, that we part 
with Bro. Davis with regret, he hav-
ing made us a pastor beloved and 
retpected by all—a sincere, earnest 
Christian, a godly man, a faithful 
worker In the Master's vineyard. In 
his going out and coming in among 
us we have always found him at his 
post of duty, visiting us In our sorrow 
or affliction, cheering us with tbe 
faith of the Christian, and always 
walking before us an example and 
emulation of an earnest, consoien 
tlous Christian. 

iZuotoed, That during the time of 
Bro. Davit- paatorate we feel that our 
church has been strengthened and re-
newed, financial dlfllcultles have been 
met and overcome, and many, through 
his earneatneaa, his sinoerlty, his 
preaching and hla prayers, have been 
brought Into the fold, and we as 
church hereby acknowledge the deep 
and lasting gratitude we owe him. 

Beaohed, That we part with Bro. 
Davis and his good wife with the wish 
and the prayer that their life-work 
may continue to be, under the guid-
ance of our Heavenly Father, full of 
good fruit for the Master's cause. 
And that we endorse Bro. Davis as a 
faithful paitor and minister ol the 
gospel, a prudent pastor and a man 
worthy of the esteem and confidence of 
any church to which he may be called. 

A Preacher's Olseovary. 
Rev. J . W. Blosser, M. D., has dis-

covered a remedy that cures the worst 
oases of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
etc. It Is pleasant to use (by Inhala-
tion), reaches directly and effectually 
every affected spot, destroys the mi-
crobes of tbe disease, heala the mucoua 
membrane and malrea a permanent 
cure. Any reader of the BAPTIST AMD 
REruECTOR who will addreaa Dr. J. 
W. Blosser & Son, 11, 12, and 13 
Grant Building, Atlanta, Ga., will re-
ceive, post-paid, a three days' .trial 
treatment free. 

Four Meetings. 
I have held four m>wtlngs with the 

churches for which I am preaching. 
There were 88 conversions, 18 at Mt. 
Olivette, 11 at Llnwood, 13 at New 
Hope and 16 at LaSuardo. The ad-
ditions fell short, but when all get £n' 
perhaps ttie additions and conversions 
will be equal. Revs. Robert Rushing 
and Bingham did good work. In the 
Llnwood meeting, and Bro. Kendrlok, 
one of tbe Seminary boys, waa with us 
part of the first week aVNew Hope and 
Bro Carney at LaOuardo part of the 
first week. These did good aervlce. 

The LaOuardo brethren have about 
completed their house, and I think 
they have tbe most handsome oountry 
eburch In Concord Association. 

But, Bro. Folk, while I feel happy at 
tbe good meetings with which the good 

Tli.i'. ahal tMi Kill HO oh'il " I M«iiMrMiltiilUiwnti4titalliitr»M«.Vli, 
u aMikli iMrakwe l« t |ri«.. 
Ckl Ikk Mi iiii MMl 11 u W"!!); )niiKaln«tii<l.li4tM«u4 <» *ll> Miul lilt (r.uli I. J m kit (IJMtM If 

It M »pir«»l.4 
iradirUt) |4lM lili ŵ  111. >«M. 
H>l« m» »«I<.|| l« wA ammw >1 IHH RTIN. W«IIMLIIJR"IF WIG 
M. Ml) M'n H •in tt^ j Ml mkiiiM (t IMi t*>«n4 fUtt M Hil> il.i.Mljr. AMnu , 
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Lord has favored us, yet this Joy Is 
not unmixed; for I am thinking a good 
deal of the time abaut what l a to be 
done with these new members. How 
are they to be properly trained f o r the 
Master's work. 

What all country pastors who preach 
to three or four churches need Is some 
active co-laborers, assistant pastors, 
if you please—A few consecrated men 
and women who will bold weekly meet-
ings, arrange suitable programs and 
give every one something to do. 

Tbe first thing Paul said when h e 
surrendered to the Savior was, "What 
wilt thou hava ME to doV" One of 
the young men converted the laat night 
o f one of my meetings came to me next 
morning as I was starting off and said 
to me, " B r o . Shepard, it seems to me 
that we young members ought to have 
somethlng.to do." 

Who In o u r country oburches will 
start the ball to rolling? I find old 
brethren who can not perform any 
public service—can not even lead in prayer, because they had no early 
training. I speak of country ohurolm 
because tbe city churches have their 
pastors with them all the time to look after these things. 

I hope the queatlotis "bow to find 
something for every one to do, and 
how to get every one to do sometiilcg" 
will be thoroughly discussed In our 
fifth Sunday meetings and through the 
press until a new and happy era will 
dawn upon ns. 

S. O. SBEPABD. 
, Partlow, Tenn. 

"BBOWN'S BRONCHI AI. TROCBBS *' relieve throat irritations caused by cold or use of the voice. HIE gennise sold only in boxes. 

A Happy Marriage. 
On my return from our State Con-

vention at Fayettevllle I found the 
Baptist Church at Germantown beau-tifully decorated In honor ot tbe ap-
proaching marriage of one of our 
members. Miss Ophelia Scott, whldi 
was to occur that night. 

At 6:20 p. m. the house was filled 
with friends and relatives. The soft 
strains of the wedding march floated 
out on the evening air, the ushers 
filed down the aisle and Mr. O. P. 
E^eatherston and Miss Ople Scott, a 
beautiful joung lady, stood in front 
of tbe minister beneath the marriage 
beU ol white lUles, and the words 
were spoken which made them one. 
Tbey passed out of the church and 
were eoon at the depot, whsre, amid 
the oongratulations of friends and ahowara ot rloe, the 6:40 p. m. train 
bora fham away on their bridal tour, 
which Inoluded the Centennial at 
Nashville. 

But how often shadow follows aun-
ehinei How often that while some are 
amillng others are weeplngi It w a a 
so in this instance. The strains of 
(he wedding march had scarcely died 
away when the death ot our esteemed 
and venerable friend and brother, 
Joseph Brooks, oecurred, thua dis-
solving a marriage tie of more than 
fifty years standing. B r o . Brooks 
was a member of the Germantown 
Baptist Ohnroh, A cUlBen ol high 
standing and wall beloved. A special 

Christmas Snow Stars 
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train waa sent out from Memphis and 
many wmt wlUi the sorrowing family 
to SiBiwood Oemetmry, where TT>e wri-
ter, aeslsted by Rev. W. J. P. Allen, 
conalgned h l a remains to their last 
reetlng place. Sister Agnes Brooks, 
bis wile, strieken with sorrow at the 
separation Irom her husband, who 

was SO kind and true, BSE the prayers 
and sympatblea of all who know her. 
The brother had lived to tbe advanced 
age of nearly 79 years. 

T . J . DAVENPORT. 
Germantown, Tenn., Oot . 23rd. 

I P P S Y tkooaaad caaaa eaUed doao aymMOBM rmaidi* 

TREATED RUKK PoeltiTcly CURED with »er'»bJe reane-. dtaaJUTeeiirMl K.aiiy hopeteaa. Frum Brat 

CBAKMIHO BOOKS 

F o r Chrlstmaa Presents From tbe 
Amarlaan Baptist Fdblleatlon 

Soelatjr, 1420 Chestnut St., 
Phlladslphla, Pa. 

The Society Is turning out some 
beautiful books, and i t should be a 
source of pride to every Baptist In the 
land to know that a Baptist house can 
do snch splendid work. Hero Is a list 
of lovely books Just reoeived. Order 
by mail from tha Society and they will 
be sent postpaid, at the prioee n«med: 

In tha Days of Haasasolt: a tale of 
Rogw WUUams. By Heseklah 
Buttarworth. 12mo, 301 pp. Prioe, 
II 25. 

Evenings at S h a d j e r o f t By How-
ard B. Ball. 12mo, 168 pp. Price, 
11.00. 

On Orandfathar's Farm. By An-
nie Howelle Freolette. ISmo, 8S 
pp. Price, 7S oents. 

Batwaan l a r t h and Sky, By Ed-
ward William Thomson. 12mo, 
188 pp. Price, 11.25. 

Carmlo. By Misa A. M. Barnes. 
12mo, IM pp. Prioe, 76 cents. 

A Candid Crltia aad Othar Stories. 
By Maud Rittonhouae Mayne. 
llmo, 245 pp. Prioe, M.OO. 

These books have most beautiful and 
artlsUo bbudinga, and the subject mat-
ter la pure and wholesome. Order 
from our Baptist people. 

B U Y A W A T B B M A K 
F O U . N T A I W P B J S F K O M 
B I L d J ^ B O J N P B l K T l N a 

C O M P A 3 S Y , 
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Oaaea. 
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(ObHffniMd fnmpagtio,) 

of h ia languag*. B u t praMotly she 
• a i d : -

"OhI I wish m j fat iwr oould aea 
Him a t Aw b6daidal B u t than he 
keepa a llffht aU nljcht; parhapa Ha 
only oomea In the da rk . I hear him 
groan eometimea when I wake up, 
and then he aaya I t makea him Im-
paUent and angry t o lie hour after 
hour aching ao. I wlah he eodU see 
Jeaua"—but then her aad ayea 
drooped; " H e o o u l d n t be with you 
and h imat theuunet lme, you know." 

"Ob yeal he can aend hla holy 
angela evtr^wktrt. H e can be there 
aa well as here; my mother telle me 

He goM wherever «mjfbadw 
wanta Hmi. He'll alwag$ come—tell 
your father I aay eo; tell him I only 
have to say ' Jeaua ' in my heart , and 
he ' a aure to oome and make me for-
ge t my p a i n . " 

" I ' l l go and tell him now—thia 
minu te , " cr ied the child, throwing 
on her bonnett . 

CBAfTia I I I . 

PLKABAVT o iaoovmxa. 

Aa the li t t le g i r l had aald, her 
b t h e r waa out under the ahadow of 
t he great elm-tree. They had placed 
the carriikge cushion aotiiat he raated 
oomforubly, and now hla alater 
stood near, hamming a gay e i ' t eud 
h i s wife, litUe l i l l y ' s mother, knelt 
bending over the inTalid, smoothing 

: the brown tresaea. 
1 " I am weary—weary of l i fe , " he 

looking up with an im-
patient aigh. " I cannot even enjoy 
t h i s ahOTt ride, ao terr ible la thia 
pain. Ohl for health, for heal th!" 3. 

"You may get better aoon," mur-
mured hia wife. 

"Oh, don't say that—I'm t i red of 
hearing i t , " he reaponded, pettlahly, 
" I s h a n t g e t bet ter , I seeitplafaily. 
I grow weaker every day, and I t 
matters b u t Uttle—" hia Toloefailed 
—hia lipa moved with a convulaive 
qa lver , and tu rn ing hia head adida 
a few hot t ea r s feU. 

"What tn the world la Lilly run-
n ing from the houae In tha t atyle 
tor?' cried EUen I rv ing , the aick 
man'a s is ter . " T h e child will be 
heated to dea th , " aha added, aa 
breathleaaly the bcMttlful Uttle gir l 
unlatched the gata, aad panttng— 
tremblinir—ao eager to apeak tha t 
aba could acarcely find voice—aha 
cr ied: 

'•Ob, dear father—that little aick 
o o j in the re saya If y o a l l say 
' J eaus ' in your heart , h e l l beaaMto 
oome and make you forget your 
pain " 

The invalid looked with eold e j r ^ 
t h e mother gased with a a t range ex-
pression ga ther ing over her Up and 
bro«-- tbe faehlonable slater stopped 
t h e gay ca ro l - aU seemed atruck 
with the manner a n d the worda. 

"Oh, fatherl—ha looka to h a p p y P 
cried the child, " a n d he 'aapraoidMl 
th inner than you are—juataa p4le— 
b u t he saya that though he haabean 
alw«ya aick, he d o n t mind It much, 
you know, beoauae In t^a night ha 
aaea Jeaua atand by hishedslde .and 
b e fllla hla heart fuU at love, w tha t 
ha never once thinka o( hla pain. 
V o ^ f h t h a r - y o u say ' J e s u s , ' and 
parhapa ha'U coma Juat so to y w . " 

"Stand out of t h e sun, LUly ," f a -
jdlad har Crther, a f te r anothsr looff 

pauae; and hla Upa trembled ao tha t 
hacou ldaoaroe lysay l t . " I believe 
wa had bet ter go now," he added, 
UfUnghlmseU; "come, Lilly, help 
father Into the carr iage ," and he 
held ou t hla hand. 

"Oh, fMher,iHit say ' J e a u a ! ' " re-
peated Lilly, entreaUngly. 

"WeU, well—wait awhile, dear, 
wait awhile—perhapa I wUl—I muat 
aae flrst^I must think flrst-ah! 
now we aro anugly aeated In the 
carr i ige . Do you believe the Uttle 
boy would Uke to have you br ing 
him a pret ty plaything?" 

"Perhapa 80," aaid LUly, diverted 
aomewhat from her prevloua train 
of thought; " b u t he can' t play very 
much, for he haa never even walked 
—only aat all the day—aU hla life-
t ime." 

The carr iage rolled atowly into the 
c i ty -a lowly along the a t reeU, and 
atopped, at laat, before a beautiful 
house In the centre of a square. 
The mansion had marble atepe In 
front, and glaaa, handsomely orna-
mented, oompoaedapartof the door, 
while the handlee and the plate were 
of silver and glittered in the l ight. 

Up every atep the aick man took 
from tha t luxurioua carr iage to the 
elegant chamber where hia couch 
atood waiting for him, a voice aeemed 
to r ing in his eara, "Oh! father juat 
aay J eeus ! " Sweet mualc would 
not drown It, although hla wife sang 
and played tor him aa he lay there 
in hla gorgeous dress ing gown. 
The s igh t of the fd rea t pictures that 
ever made aunshlne on the walls (tf 
any houae could not shut them out. 
l i k e th ree Uttle angels, f resh bathed 
hi the Ught of glory, moving hand 
and hand through the portala of hia 
brain, they came to and fro. con-
tlnuaUy, " J u a t aay Jeauai 

Oh! tha t he could jus t aay Jesus. 
The word waaso s tnmge to himi to 
him—the man of esse, of wealth, of 
flMhkm. Almoat any other name 
would aeem leaa out of place on his 
Upe. He who had thoughtof nothing 
b u t t h a world tiU within a few short 
mon ths -4o whom life before that 
had aeemed eternal; he who had 
sipped of pleaauro In a l c m t every 
land; who had drank the red wine 
In France and Italy; aung the song 
of the Baekemi$i shufBed cards at the 
bill l lant tablea of the Parlaian aa-
loona; danced and ahouted in the 
carnival of Venice; he to say Jesus 
Oh! no; it was impoaaiblel 

But . ohi tha t hauntingl that te r 
rible haunting! Again and again 
a a h e t o a s e d on his couch through 
the n igh t ' s long watchea he wishei 
they had not atopped before that 
Uttle red cottage. He could see It 
ao diatlnotly, and the pale sad fkce 
a l w a j a a t tha t one window. He 
oould see the chUd of his adoration 
flying down the graveled walk, her 
cheeka plnk-tinted, her golden hair 
tossed by the wind In clouds o 
curls; he oould hea r -oh f yes, too 
plainly, the ch l ldbh voice, alwaya 
mualo to hbn, " J u s t s a y J e sus ! " 

The neiit day and the next, the 
thres Uttle, shining, hand-linked 
aagels, would not leave him. Aa 
the >nn peeped ci^ly In before the 
dew was dr ied;aal ta t reamedbroad 
ly over the rich carpet a t noon; a a i 
crept paler and paler over the 
pdlntad orchards and the painted 
akles of hla beautiful plcturea while 
the day waned, so did the words 
s t U l T l s l t U m . 

T h e W h i m t t Q u a t l o n . 

During oar ANOoistlon a reporter 
for our oltjr papers inquired of Dr. 
Holt what Dr. WhiUiU taught, who 
aniwered that he tauuhl that the En-
glUh Baptlita, prior to IMl, ui«d 
•prinkllng for baptUm; but that the 
Baplita immeraed from the time of 
John Uie BapUtt. U li to be hoped hU 
opponenU will never teaoh anything 
worae tor the Baptltt oause. 

I have known Dr. Whltaitt many 
yeara, lUtened with pleaaure and 
profit to bit leeturea, and believe bim 
to be a aohularly. Chrlattan gentleman, 
wbUe many of hla opponenta, well, 
to aay the least, are not very gentle. 

While aomo of our paitora were ad-
vocating the reaolation in the Aaao-
elation agalnat the doctor with Ulk, 
one of our moat prominent laymen, 
having been ulked down, remarked: 
"Yon preaohera may do the Ulklng, 
but we are doing lota of thinking, all 
the aame." 

One thinfr our maaaea are thinking 
about la why the Baptlato, in ao many 
placea, with the Bible and the whole 
truth, can not keep atep with the 
world's progreaa, nor even abreaat of 
aome oiher denomlnatlona in Chrla-
tlan work and aucoeaa? 

There aeema to be a deep-aeated In-
ternal dlaeaae at work in our body 
polUtc. lat tendency la deatrucllve, not 
conatructlve; to pull down, rather than 
build up; and unleaathe polaonoua Jerm 
be deatro}ed, there may be death lo one 
of our most lovely Chrlatlan graoea— 
brotherly kindneaa—which la the trult 
of brotherly love. 

If we are Christians we belong to 
Chriat—body and soul, character. In-
fluence and all—for we are bought with 
a price. And who injurea a Chrlatlan 
tn person, character or InBuenoe, if 
they would but listen patiently, might 
hear the whlaperlngs of that atlll, 
amall voice, aaying: "Baul, Saul, why 
pereeouteat thou me?" Oh! for a gen-
nine revival of Holy Ghoat brotherly 
kindneaa. E M. PAKKS. 

Memphia, Tenn 

OBITVAHY. 

SWAOOASO.—Mlaa Sammle died at 
her home In ihla place Friday evening, 
Sept. 24, 1897, aged 18 years and 11 
months She bad been a member of 
the First Baptlat Church at tbla place 
for two years. The mysterious prov-
idence tMt closed her sweet and happy 
young life, must have some secret 
meaning unaeen by tearful eyes, and 
unknowntoheartaao sorely bereft. We 
cannot underaUnd why a life ao full 
of promlae should end ao aoon, and 
why ahe waa taken from the home and 
community where ahe brought ao much 
aanahine and happlneaa. We aadly 
mlaa her. batitaatlafliea to some extent 
the pangs of our bleeding hearta to 
know that her beantiful life was cul 
mlnated In a beautiful death, and the 
angeia have Uken her to her reward 
in heaven. When the newa came to 
aa of her sudden death, the thought 
came to ua that Ood In making hla 
bouquet for heaven muat have buda aa 
weU aa full grown roaea and he plucked 
thie lovely bud to adorn hla temple 
above. The lovelineaa of her character 
was manlfeated In her aelf-aaoriiloe and 
unfaltering devotion to her moUier 
and friends. Sammle will be mlased 
by her claas In Bunday-achool, the 
church and the social circle, and ahe 
inr mother's only stay and comfort, 
her death carried sorrow and anfulsh 
to many hearta and nutny were the 
tears shed by those who bore no other 
relation to her than that of friend and 
acqaalBtasos. 

M I S S Eoras BABMSS, 
M I S S M A M » OOOKB, 
M R S . T . L . JOHMSOM, 

Oommlttee. 

R A I L 
B U A B LANDS. 

For Sale at Low Prices and 
o n E a s y T e r m s . 

The IlUnola Central BaUroad Com-
pany offers tor sale on eaay terms a i ^ 

U w prices 180.W0 of Aotoe 
imlt, gardening, farm and grasing 
landa located in 

S O U T H B B N N U N O I S . 

They are alao largely 
call eapeclal attention to the 600,000 
Mrea.otland in the famous 

Y A Z O O V A L L K Y 

of Misalaaippl, 17»«>JJ 
by the Y a ^ 4 Mlaalaalppi Yriley 
E^Uroad Company, and which that 
Company ofTera at low prices Md on 
l o n g l ^ . Special inducenienU Md 
facilities offered to go iwd ^ m i n e 
IheM landa both in Southern lUiMls 
Md In the "Yasoo Valley, Mlaa. ^ r 
farther deacrlpUon, 
formation, ad/reaa or call u ^ R R 
Skene. Land Commlaaloner, ^ o 1 P m 

fchlcago. III.; or B. Moe, Chi-
cago. 

Suffer No Longer! 
awd U Mats br Mil Of f sv 

enssM doM bM kMv tt), ta» 
m Mr*, a^tasa TMmi Bm»> 

tar Owai, Wwta M« Saa-
ItardMik WmvsmsM 

UOmwp. Tdwassthw. 

. Y M Y E R ^ ^ ^ ' g ! 
C H U R C H [ 

Do You Need 

PRINTING? 
IF SO, CALL ON OR ADDRESS 

w . A . T . K R A M E I I , 
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, 

IM N. Cherry St., Naahvllle. Tsaa 

BELLS 
{M AUo]rCbarrliaH<>h.Nii Hfiu. jirflsadte 

Al l J g Tl-tt 

NIoinlKMMl 

C i t i e s 
M Mini III \M 

I ^ I I I Q I I l l 
T w o T h r o u g l i T r a i n s D a l l y 

•M oSiag Gwa N M l S i a c S B ^ 
M HOURS NASHVILL6 TO CmCAOO 

'RBWORLEAISAFLOEIDASPBCUL" 

'MMMMMT' 

"CHIGiGO A MiSHVIUiB WDM" 

tsevM Nsslivllls Dally e lyM 

r ilststM lalstaialla P. P. JBPPRIBS, Oae'l 
RtTMisvllls; tel. 

D.M.IIILUlAN,aMitJMMMM 
MaahvMs, Xmm 

fcL.R0Ons.TMV. 
r AMelMSttth 

l i ' 

E D U T O A T O N A L . 
The 8ch<wt Md TemcbBM-Bttft»u • ! 

the Bouiu »nd Bomhwesi U ihs 
MaTiuN&i. nuiiKiu o r MDOOATIOM 

B A P T l f l ^ r M M i J J i i y i ^ j t t , JHOY. 2, ItiWi, 

OBITUAIT. 

• n a ^ u vu nao, axMilrwIi*) th« «katv Willi 

liU lllCH 
pb* aod 1 
our>i txihltluRH Ai](lrii>i<, 

J U J u 

Bowling Green Uusineas Gillcge 

N Stiort I mnii, Typ«.wflUii».T«ilc«rm-1'anttittBi.iui. laufht. Oni"uau« ii. IIODH. Bo«utirtaIO«tiUwo ftM. 

OHEBRY Ba08.,Bowlln» Oi«ea.Xr. 

To CierKs of Associations. 
If >t)u dueirc thc) minutes of your 

AhtKiclftiUiu iirlnteU In the very best 
•ttyl« iir.d at lowcMl |>04i.lble price, you 
will «!» woll u) correspond with us. 
E-.tlniiUcn furnlKhed by return mall. 
Mliiiit.'^ prlnusU Aiiii Uellvered la 
ffoiii thrco to toll days after rccelptof 
copy SatUfHctlon Kuaranleed. We 
Jo evcryihInK In the printing line. 
Wow iin<l coniplclo outfit, 

o... K. , W J BOYUN & 80N8. 
21» N «;nerrv Ht, Nashville, Teno. 

H A R V E S T B E L L S . 
l«y MAJOn W. K. PCNN, 

1» reisarded b j all BapilaU In the 
South an tin* (tent Hon̂ r l>ouk published 
llouDd and 8ha|)oci notes. Prices have 
been ixiduetid. Haoinlc copy 60 oenla 
Addrcsn MRS. W. hi. PBNN, Eureka 
Spriojri), Ark., or HAITIST AND Ha-
UKI.ECT')H, Nadhvllie, Tenn. 

i l l l l 1 1 >>y Ok YUUTJI'ii 
, ' Tciiii u, the Iierxon 
l i lCVCle a n d *'!>"w>"'°f»nt'>eifie«te»t 
S c h o l a r s h i n .""J"* "'<AuonoN.s«nd. f ilie TOirtfMclOf*.: 
UI v e i l n w a v f<* •«nil>I« eow-which 
, . , r , ^ «iU«j;i>Wn. We.alnoffer , 

l»c>-li? <•<• f^cltolat«hip{n Dmnchon's Bus. 
\a , l ivnie, Tenn.. Rai«v>toti orTexm^ 

kflr.«, i r x n ^ The VOt!TH'« ADVOCATK i . « 
Willi nionilily Journal of idxiMrn paRri. Klera. 
lltijfiH flinractwr iiml iiitrn-irtingand im>6tab1eto 
Iitopk of oil •({FH. NoiwlfiiomTBaHonal. 8toric« 
and Wlicr liili-rfMiiiK iiintler well illtutnited. Aetut.t wHntctl. (Mention thin jiai>er when. 

I 
HavaYouReadltP 

ii V B M v n s tnruubi. 

C H U R C H M f ^ & ^ i t 
la CIncliinitl Sail Fatmtiiy Ce.. Ctacln.i«ti 

GooDWYW—Mra. Salllo "Buntyn 
aoodwjrn died ak her heauilful home 
near Whiter on Ojtober 7Ui In the 08th 
year of her age. Her jrounireat boy, 
S|H ncor, preceded her Just one month 
and her huabaod, a D. Goodwyn, 
laat December to the Heavenly Home. 
She longed to follow them, and after 
an lllnos3 of one week the Master 
o»lled for her. Slater O. Joined the 
First Baptlat Church In Mnophla in 
her young womanhood, afterward she 
united with Eudora church near h i r 
country home. She waa a faithful, 
studloua and conaecrated teacher In 
the Sundayachool. Almoat all her 
kcholara heeamo Chrlatiana and all her 
eh I Id ren areohurch memberaexeeptone. 

I 1 have acarcely ever known a ao re 
beautiful Christian character, strong 
faith and active in Chrlatlan work, yet 

I modest and reticent. Like the Master 
ahe served others, in which ahe wai 
unselfish, almost to a faul t Her gifts 
to the oause wore many, varied and 
valuable. Hers was a useful life and 
a triumphant death. May the children 

[ emulate her example and follow her 
precepts. J : D. ANDKHSON. 

HEa«KV-Oar bjloved brother, John 
Henry, has fallen asleep in Christ. 
Truly, death found a shining light He 
was born in 1826; died in August, .1887. 
Be profested faith -in Christ early in 
life and united with a Baptlat Church 
in Sevier County, EaatTenneaaee,and 
waa ordained in 1866. Oar brother 
waa a Confederate aoldler and fought 
bravely four yeara. He waa for hla 
Lord in the mountains and in the 
valleys which gave ua no uncertain 
aound, but the true password by 
which so many BaptlsU 00 in aad out 
today in hia native land. He moved 
to McNary County In 1881 and joined 
Mt Zlon Missionary Baptist Church, 
still proclaiming Christ the founda> 
tion, the rock, and Baptist doctrine 
the Bible doctrine. Few men exem-
pllded more perfectly the Cbristian 
life than did our Bro. Henry. He bad 
the confidence and eit(«m uf all who 
knew him. In heaven many will rec* 
ognixe him as tbo instrument of their 
redemption. In his long and painful 
anffering he manifested the utmost 
resignation and awaiting the hour of 
his departure with triumphant assur> 
ance of being oonducted to the ptra* 
dlse of God. We tender to his aged 
wife, sons and relations our sincere 
sympathy 

SDoddy's Hog Cholera Specific 
ClaM ... A _ . . 

I At the Art Baoiiis Of Sfiaf s, ^It 
Can bo obtalnod tho latest and choicest styles In 

DIAMOND JEWELRY, WATCHES, 
And Flrst-olass Articles for Presents 

R P P r r a r . . ^ Suitable for all Occaslona. ' 
S P E C T A C L E S A N D ^ O P T I C A L GOODS E Y E S T E S T E D FRrie nw 

CHABOE BY CUB OPTICIAH. 
Jewely Carefully Repaired and Warranted 

O B D K R S 8 T UAIh BOLIOITED A W D P B O M T O Y F T T L M T 

Chureli Roll and Record Book. 

A blank book bound lo cloth with printed Articles of P«!f». u-.i.. ^ 
I^oorum, etc. sultoble for Baptist ChurcheS ( 2 p i ? r i D £ x L o( Members, show nif at n trionno o..., iw moex lor riamea 

of each c h u ^ h meeting for iWe lTe 'V^r r i J lo ; ^®"^^^^^^^ 
utes of each church meeting. S e n / w v iu r o^d^? Vo„ ili®'^® for mln-

I pleased. Price, by ^ i l , ^Sst-pald, f o r a ^ ^ I i S t i k . S ^ a K e e g V ' 
Address, B A T O S T AUD R K I U C T O ; , Nashvlil , 7 T e t i . . 

Matthew Henry's Commentary. 

We can fumiah you with a handsome edition «f Uim. i - j i 
M p e to the atudy of the whole Blblerboui^n^dptoTa'^^^^ f l r ' ^ i ? ^ " 
When ordering please state your expreu offloe. ' 

BAPTIST AND Rmxcnm. 

B.F.PARKER. President W. W wiNQLE. 8«p. BD W. 8CHOKNPrL0Q. SAE. 

COKSTJMERS' | C r COMPAFST. 
Wagions Deliver Ice In any 

Quantity to all Parts of 
MashvIUe . . 

Shipping Orders Solicited. 

Ice Shipped to any Part of the 
State ln[any Quantity up to 
Car Load Lots. . . . 
FACTOBY: ft^BITER FIRT ARO 

PATHERLABD 8T8. 

" IJ lEFlDDl l^OTHEBOW.: ' 

•"01BPAIVU)ISBOPFOOL5.'" 

"M\SlOI^AfiDUJ{EJ\fiSr 

"Gov. BOB TAYLOR'S TALES" 
la the title of tho most Intoreatlng book 
On the market. It contalna the three 
looturoR which have made Gov. Bob 
Taylor famous as a platform orator— 
"The Fiddle and The Upw," "Tho 
Paradiae of Foola." and "Vlsiona 
and Dreams." The leoturea are given 
in full, Inoludlng all anecdotes aad 
aonga, just aa Jellverod by Gov. Tay> 
lor throughout the country. The book 
Is neatly publlahod, and contalna flfty 
illuatrationa. Prlci^ 60 centa. 

Any new subaorlber who will remit 
the price of the paper, 12, nr 11.60 it a 
minlater, will reoelve a copy of Oov. 
Taylor's Talcs free. Any old sub* 
acriber aending ua 12 16, or I I if a 
minister, will recot ve the book and hava 
his time extendrd one year. Thit offer 
Is limited. Take advantage of It a t 
«inoo. Addreaa: 
BAPTIBT Alto RaruNntiR, Nashville, 

Tsaa.* 

D. D. Siiuca, Pastor, 
ELDKK D. J. FKANKMN, 
L. J . ANDERSON, 
H. W . CABKOIJ., 

Committee. 

—FOH SALR.—A tfiO alx montha 
abholarahip in one of Naahville'a beat 
bualneas eollegea. Teachca ahort-
hand, telegraphy, book-keeping. Price 
•36. Address Y. Z. care BaptUt and 
ReBector, Naahvllle, Tenn. 

Church Letters. 

Our Church L«iter la new and eom-
piste. It compriaes a Ixitter of DIa 
mlaalon tn rcguhir form, a return 
Notice of Reception and printed marg> 
laal stub for proaerving a permaneot 
rtoord. 

P B I O M : DOC dollar pays for 60 let-
ters bound In board cover. Fifty 
cents pays for 25 letters bound In 
strong maBllla oover. All sent poat* 
paid. Addreaa BAPTIST AND Ra-
r u K m » , Nashville, TSBD. 

Gumberiand Telephone&TelegraphCo 
General Office, 180 N. CollegG St., Nashville, Tenn. 

I O o n n e o t i o n a w i t h A U P o i n t s E a s t o f t h e M i s s i s s i p p i B i v e r 
Naahvllle Ratoa—Roaldonooa, 12.60 per n o . and;up, aooordlng to aervlce. 

Buslneaa, 13.60 per mo. and up, accordiqg to aervice. 

Palmer's Magnetic Inhaler. 

A 8 u r 6 C u r < « Oolda, Headache, and all Bronchial Affections. 
- — iliousatiU* have beenaold under guarantee. Price 60c. 

Poatpald. Stampa taken. Liberal dlacounta to Agenta. Order one and write 
tor terms today. BAPTIST AND R l F l J S b B , NathvlUe. I t e n , . 
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Beautiful 
Watches 
Absolutely 
Free! aanTLBMBM'a WAim. 

MOOO 
ladibt wAtca. 

HE BAPTIST & REFLECTOR I S A B L E to continue 
^ its splendid offer of a beautiful Watch to each of its 

subscribers who sends seven new yearly subscriptions 
between November 1,1897, and January 1,1898. It is 
hard for some to believe it, but one of these Watches, 
either ladies' or gentlemen's style, will be given for only 
seven new yearly subscriptions. 

THE WATCH. 
It has a durable Filled Gold Case. 
Expansion Balance. 
Nickel Movement. 
Safety Pinion. 
Is Stem Winding. 
Is Stem Setting. 
Retails for $10.00. 
Keeps Good Time. 
Hunting Case. 
Handsomely Engraved. 

HOW TO GET r r . 
First, send us seven new yearly tubtcriptioni, on« 

or more at a time, or twenty-two four-month 
trial subscriptions at 50 cents each. 

Then* when your list of seven yearly, or twenty-
two four-month trial subscriptions is completed, 
order one of the above Watches, stating 
whether you wish ladies' or geatlemsn't tiss. 

WE WILL HELP YOU. 
If you will write us signifying your intention to 

secura subscriptions, we will send you sattpU 
copies of th« papsr and subscription blanks. 

,. By beginning work promptly you can secure one or more Watches, enough for all your 
holiday presents. Do not delay even one day. Write us if you intend to work for a watch 
and we will send you sample copies free. 
' m " * B A P T I S T and REFLECTOR, • 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
L 

> Vi .(WS^^V •..Vjv ̂ r/UY ,)«»( Hj J •f'iltt' «tr L I "•nMltf IthUfhilf^^ 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE 

01A8«lM.VdLLIX. K A S H V n ^ TJBNK^'KOVSMBBB 11„1897. • 
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The Story Sweet. 
BT UCBA BDUian LAmOH. la U>r»'a awttt •print. 

n WM llqr WM t to lau OM I WM flUrs To Wktcb Um Btaun Of goldm ghMT In mr alUiinm'rlnt Ulr: To tell me bow TIm TOM 00 mr nwiiind eliaek ooiclowM Thnl 4UMB or flomnt To MUflh Um UufbWcbom mj Upt UiM Sowed. TIM aumnMr oamo, And fM tbon mUM tlut I wh taimr MUI{ Mr wMlib o( iMdr 
But mnde n flutng orowa. thM awMMM tolU 

Of tMUmd toagmn 
mat mr mMnm ?oUm ooaOd not ootnpM*; Tka boir glow 
Of moUwr-lom bat iiMdo mr tarn not* fair. Now Mlgnm ffeUn; And MIU tbon MM wUh hmut eiaa. b«a whw* Tho bU«htla« fro«t HMh fnllM on nv egmn ct goUm iMlr. Ttajr IdaM IWI. My witlMted cbeok. wbm on* Um loaM pUywi. Tkott MyMt Bo« 
HMh }wi tniaitod tlnw'n tnlrMi proalM Mdo. 

Wbw wtnur eonea, And alwdowa teU aoroH nqr tatliac MfSti With only fem And tlMMo • ttima of lold MBonc th» whiiai WtMn •(• hatk brat Thla fom, bMh dolM UM I ahaU b* told TiwaiatyawMt -Aa laar bafoni l«r hum Is i 
THE SUGCBSSPUL lU^lVR. : 

Hwrs Is Bueh ooafsslon ia ths sriais ot mm M to 
whsl eoBsUlalM mtadMsrUl smomm. ,, A Is worlh osr 
whlls to sU down u d thiak lbs suttsr ovsr. 

IM u first trjr to do mmy with'was wrong tdsss 
on the sabjcot; let ui ooasldar what wtalrtsrlal sae-
CMS <1 not. 

It dOM not ooatiit la Moariaff mcmy ooib. Than 
are maay who are led to thiak when th«]r see la the 
aewtpapera that the Rev. Slmoa SoaMrtwdy Is aow 
eonaldering a oalt to the Tabiraaola, oa Naaeleu 
Aveane, that It Is aa Indloatloa of the irreat saeoeee to 
whloh be hae attalaed. Tar ba It from as to aader-
rate all brethren that reoelT* auwy ealls, for awny 
of oar most exoellent mea are wantedt and heaee are 
oftea oalled; but the ntere faot of teoarlaff aiaayoalls 
Is aot a sure proof that the maa Is a eaoeMsfal aila> 
Uter. 

There are some preaohere who bid tor ealls, aad 
who are sepecialij happy to have oae or two la the 
poeket, and advi^ted throoch the papwe. They 
are fall of this delasWe Idea that to obtala a oall is 
evidenoe of minUterial soooess. 

There are other miaisters "may their tribe la* 
ereasef'—lhat are lavltsd by lihardies to ssrva them 
who fbel thai it Is aot the proper thlag to publish it 
to the world, or to oourt a oall whloh they do aot la. 
teadtoaooept. 

Then, too. wa n u t aok ovarlook the faot that many 
charohes oall from wroaff motlvest oall amblUoasly, 
oaralessly,.prayerlessly, so that sooh a eall does aol 
maaa that the man sailed Is aaoesMrily a saeoessfnl 
mialstsr la the tme sense. n̂̂ l 

Many oalls, therefore, are not an iafhllible slga of 
saoosts. One would find It hard to reoonoUe his 
idea of Spurieon wlththatof a ministerwho tookde> 
lifht In many oalls. Nslther Is It a snrs inroof of 
sueosu that a maa seonrei Imvi or rkk chM /ukion-
bb d M i v or that he oomstondt a loivi Mlory. f 

We have ao dNiirn to disparate those brsihrsn 
who OMupy ^ pulpits of saoh dmrohssi bul the 
Ideals prevalent la thoufhtlass minds lhallf a man 
holds a biff piM*. he Is hlauelf a frsal saessss. 
ThtpliMsaa maa holds aomors dstsrmlasshis rsal, 

^ ' snooeis than doss the else of a maa's gUl Mwadas 
g his spirit ot Ubsrallty. Ths UgM posiMi sasesss Is 

oiotfainaNda a lowl̂  plassM la oaaof wiftwuei. 
Before wa oaa B»y that a mialstsr Is a sioosss be> 
oattsa hs Is la a prottlnsBt iiMlonil^ waaaM to kaow 
how hs oomss to be thsN, and Iww ̂  reawlas UMtê '̂  
Is ha thsM beoaase hs Is tBtsUoolaal,olotMBl, aaltt* 

Taled, learned, gUted with soft manners, and pleae* 
inf to a worldly«minded people? or is he there be-oaase he Is ploas, earnest, faithful, brave, and eon-
soientionsr One that labors to please Gktd, and not 
menf These thlafs will need to be oonsidered before 
we ean say that he Is a truly suoosnfol minister. 

Another mistaken Idea Is that a jMpiiior tnMrtry Is 
a mieem^ wtlmMrif. 80 many are deceived by sssinf 
orowdsmnafleraman. We know thaterowds followed 
our Lord, but all after whom crowds have flocked 
have aot had the spirit of our Master. Oftaa the 
erowd is the eign of a sdnisterial sensationalist, 
rather thaa of mialsterlal success. Somstlmss the 
crowds are floeking to hear an eloqunt tongae, or 
flowery aad eweeteoaadingeealenoee. Then, again, 
erowds have hung oa the lipe of faithful preaehsre of 
righteoneaess, each ae Whitfield, Spurfeoa aad oth-
ers, eo that a maa'e real suecssa cannot be deter-
mined by the popalarllar of hie minietry. We rather 
question whether maay that heard KUJah praaehever 
wished to hear him a second tlsM. 

Again, It Is a adstaks to suppose that emiaence la 
position, or some hlgh-eonndlng title, is a 
amrk ot soocess ia tte mialstry. 

Ua maa occaples«wPf«sideBt'splaee la 
aaalgathering, or le appolMed Moderator of aa Ae-
eostatloa, or weare the amUtioas title ot 
aad le called ••DoMor,'* **]>oelor," eome deem htm 
oa Ike fiaaale ot easeess srtalstsriaL The awesss d f 
tta ara earriai awag kf Hds 
aafl'imppolN Ihitlibsy who wsit' 
are thsrelbie ths saeeeeefnl ndnlslsrs. Wa woalA 
guard oar sHaalng hy sayiiv la paeelng, tktssmi 
may be eaeceesfal mfnfstsrs, beS are not aecsesarlly 
so. All ta Utese tidags put logetkei fio aot, caaaot. 
make a maa a snoeessful mialstsr ot Jesus Otrist; 
turtharmore, a man can be juet ae eaeceesfBl «Mo«t 
them as wift them. 

Let us now consider iriiat sUalstsrial saocsss li. 
That miaister wiU prove a saeoeee who is truly 

calM Ood to preach. There ie, I isar, a waakealag 
hold upon tiie truth thst real preaehere are called ot 
Ood to their work. Heaee,.tiws is aa laeieasing 
anmber of men in the mlalstry of whoa it may be 
eaidt "Ihavenots«ittheBB,yeltheyraa.*' "They 
epeak a vision out thsir own heart, and aot out of 
the mouth of the Lord." There diouU be la the mind 
and heart of every stan that p r e a ^ the goepel "an 
abidiag conviction ttmt Ood has dsslgaed him to de-
votshii Ills to this work." I do aol thiak that Spur-
geon pnu it too strongly whsa he says to his stndente 
la spsaklag ot a eall to the mlnlstiy. "It yon ean do 
ouyMiv iB God's name, do IL" > The sum. then, 
who le oalled of Ood to this woric, aad who enters ' 
upon it and proiecntes it In Ood'e aasse Is tits suo-
osssfnl mlniitsr. 

Hs U ttM sueceesful mlnislsr idio dose tkotwor* 
unto which God oalled hlak It God oalle a own to 
work in tiie back-woods, hi the moaataias, la ttwclty 
sluau, or In sMne great ooagrsgatlon, he is the sno-
eessful man who docs his Ood*iHvaa work. To turn \ 
aside from tiiat to other woirtc Is to fatU la hlsmls-
elon. . • • ^ . 

Be Is successful who does his work In the tsar of 
Ood, and unawsd by BUM. There are maay Infiu-
encae at work to hinder tha gospel minister. There 
are many adversaries to tha troth. Worldly motivee 
laslnuate thenuelves, and urga us to do their bid-

have no place In It. He who does aol lovs Ood aad 
men wasaevsrcaUedtotsUmea ot UM lov* bt Ck>d 
In Caurlst: He who goes forth among msa with God's 
meeeaga ot love, aad teUa tt oat of a bnralag heart, 
will glorify God and win souls.' 
« The measurs of 'a mlnlstsr's snecsss is dsMmlaed 
by his fslthfulnsss. aol by vislUa'results. Maay 
things affsct results. Mea have dtferlng 
flelde difffr, eosae aia virgia soU, aad some an 
oulaad trattleee; DUBeaMas a | one place will be 
grealar lluta a* aMlhar;'̂  Wa eaaaol theratoia Jadga 
ot saeeeesby vlslUe rssttlts. Lsia maa laborae-
eordlagtotheglflglvaaaatohlm.aad laavattera-
ealle with God. 

1 have wrlHaa this artiale to eaeoarage aad 
aayof myco-labofare fa ttie goepel who amy 
liaaee grow despoadsal aad wew, aad may iaal«ial 
thair toils are stMal la vain. ' Bs tlsUfatul, hnlkiea. | 

la doeiag I win p ^ yoa toabrfglilaanqdeol 
mlaialarial eacceee. b the mouatalas oC HbrthChr-
oilaa Asm was a yoaag maa who, at 
years ot aga, had h«l ao advaatagea of 
Belag ealled ot Ood to prsadi, ha iral gAvakteelt 
earaeetiyto fhewotfcol pi ipatlsi 
byyearsoTstady. Whsalkawar 
isrsd the amy as^ftmplata, aad ihwa^ all 
hardehipe of *oee yeare ka showed hlmssK a 
soldisrof/sBWCteisk. 

a l « aoaalrassft la 

da ol the eoaatr- Tkie was *e b^iaal^ of « iria-
lalry whleb for dev«iloa to Um Iteslar. 
aad labor fase flew afMls la * e aiwas of 
iy»rthlrty-iva years « Mm basa his taltoaersater 
diataat aad weak ebanliee.. Itavar lias hie ealary 
eneeded eiz haadrad doUani a yusw, aad aaay a 
year he has aol rsesfved eoMcli ae BOS wliole 
heart hae beaa eel oa ssrvlag God, 
earthly eaee or goods, 
churahae reooffBlse la hfaa a aaa of aalfaa 
HOB, of untiring seal, a vary MM of God. Be has 
baptised ovsr iweal9^va huadred perabasdariag hla 
ministry; and hlachavdMs havslilways growaaad 
prospered, ta devoted pisly, la whoMHarted coa-
eeeratioa, In large UbetaHiy, la toviag aeoord with 
every good work, la tsWitttl dteohargsof duty, hs tea 
bright aad shlalag etample irtierwai' he le Inwwa. 
He wears ao titie of eartiily hosor; holde ao praad-
aeal plaae la daapmlnatlonal gattNtiags; has ao ap-
polatmsai'on l^isslss Boards; bal whsa ths good 
Maetw shall rsad out ths Usl of ttw aismss ol His 
faithful oass, I would be ooalsat It asy auM m l ^ 
be found betide his. Be te oae wte oooas asar flU-
Ing In ttie trnesl ssase the Ideal of a aaeossstkl «la-
lalsr. Jam. 

- ̂  nnb V 
1. Horses thai draw hsavy U ^ for a ssries 'ot 

ysars grow olumay, aad Ihagr gaasiMly stambls whsa 
oa a smooth road.̂  Bul whoavsr failed to bs sur-
prissd whsa his horse «tambl«dt ̂ 80 ws m flUed 
wlth woudur iriien a great sdiolar makas a stalamsai 
thai anybody knows Is not trus. Or, a dsvoul 
Cbrlstiaa bstrays a waakMss of humaa aatars thai 
wo«ld brlag the blush of thams to a msrs aovlcs la 'gfmjQ,' .̂ijii, im m- ivt-:, 

i. Fiwple are gnerally mora charltabls to'woto 
ding. Love of ease, Idlsasss, tter of usa, publlo '̂  tiuuiaaMoi. It a maa talks bsfore Assodations aad 
opinion, worldly frlsadshlp, lemptaUons la a ban 
drsd forms lam^ us to asglsci our whoM duigr. 

mwho aata God alwtys before hlat, and vAio will 
harkaa neither to tha favor aor to tita fsar W maa, 
will ba auoesHfnl. Bs will inaaoh the truth ot God 
regardless of popularity. Bs will aol seek to Minry 
favor with laaii, bnl wUl seek to please God. I know 
of aothlag ttiors aecsssary to the mlnislsr Ihui dssp 
datotloB to God coupled wltti dauallsse aouragŝ  
% The mlnlatar that alialas 

Ootavsntloas, espsdkUy If hs talks'lrflh ooapaiMlve 
ease and a dsttl of eanetiaisst whether ha says aay-
Ihing or aot, tuosl psople conclude that ha Imows 
somMhlag. But If t mui dose Bol talk It Is geaer-
itily lakitt for granted ^ In kaowe nothing to say. 

I. It oar preachMTS, lilg oass as well as llMls ones, 
did not stick any clossr to tiielr teste whsa prsach-
lag to thslr psopls at homs than ttMy do to their sub-
Jscis whlsh th«y attsmpi to dlscnsl la our fifth Bun-
day iasMlBjils-̂ walli their poople would not tokrato unto liteoets i»lll have a 

soalfuUot thalovaotGod aad of hlilallowatsB.'^thstt. ^ 
Onrmlalstt7teamlalskf7(H[lova. IiOMlesiaM^ 4, Whsa at« i l ii flfth Suadsy mailliMr, M A*. 
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